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Lacks Wide Support

Service Offer
Plans for extended tele-t“ ®*"*l*** ^  extandad aorvice to

phone service for Rockville 
and Manchester, customers 
have been dropped because 
there is a lack o f widespread 
support in the Rockville ex-
change area, the Southern 
New England Telephone Ck). 
announce today.

Hie compmiy'a decision to with-
draw the offering came on the 
17th day of what was to have been 
a four'to aix-week survey of tele-
phone users in the Rockville ex-
change to see whether they would 
accept tlie company's plan.

If accepted by at least TO per 
e«it of the 7,600 customere in the 
Rockville exchange, the plan would 
have meant elimination of toU 
charges from the Rockville ex- 
dhangea in Manchester, Hartford, 
Stafford Springs, Windsor Locks 
and HiompsonviUe.

Higher' monthly rates would 
have replaced the separate charges 
for Individual calls.

A 70 per cent acceptance in 
Rockville would have led to an-
other survey in Manchester to see 
Vdiether telephone users were

the Rockville and Glastonbury ex-
changes. the company aald. Hie 
Mancheater survey wlU not be 
made, said tJoyd Hobron, Man' 
Chester SNBT manager.

John Moffat, manager of the 
company's Rockville office, said 
the withdrawal was made after
4.450 of the 7,600 customers In the 
Rockville exchange hsid voted.

At that point, only 8,111 of 
those voting, or less than 48 per 
cent̂ ' had approved the plan.

TO have had a chance of suc-
ceeding in RockviUe, the survey 
had to recriye no more than 3,280 
rejections Worn the 7,600 cus-
tomers. Hist number was exceed-
ed when it was fwnd that there 
were 2,339 reJecUtm among the
4.450 customera aurv^ed.

Moffat said the company’s sur-
vey teams hsd been sent to all 
areas in the Rockville exchange 
in its sampling etforta. With Uie 
number of rejections already ex'- 
ceeding the 2,280 mark, it seemed 
fruitless to contimie the survey 
Moffat added.

Moffat reported the company 

(Continued on Page Seven)

5 Men  ̂WOman Hunted

Burned Sedan Clue 
To, Mail “Cash Gang

BOSTON (AP)—PoUce on- % 
severed three fingerprints on a 
bnrned automobile today aa a 

' wldespreiad manhunt was set up 
for the whlto-gloved bandits 
who robbed a mail truck of $1.5 
nUUon in historic Plymouth 
Tuesday night.

BOSTON (AP) — A large-scale 
tracking operation to uncover the 
whltegloved, machine gun bandits 
Who robbed a mail truck of abmit 
|1>8 mllUon in historic Plymouth 
TttMdfly night swung into high 
gear today.
' Massachusetts state troopers, 
poUce, the FHt and a squad of 
postal insi>ectorB set up a round- 
the-clock manhunt for the smooth- 
working gang that left scarcely a 
clue in pulUng off the biggest cash 
haul fai the nation’s history. ’

What may be a key clue—a 
burned aedan, found in Boston 
hours after the holdup—turned out 
to be a stolen car. The Massa-
chusetts Registry of Motor Ve-
hicles listed the automobile as the 
property of a Revere man who 
reported it stolen in Lyim, 
June li.

Investigators attached signifi-
cance to the car because it con-
tained road detour signs similar 
to one used by the gangsters in 
Mtting up the holdup on Route 8 
in Plymouth.

Police have broadcast an alarm 
for five men and a womsin. De-
scriptions were vague. Two of the 
men yrere called "Tony" and 
"Buster.”

Hie team of investigators is un- 
der^the direction of Chief Postal 
In s^ tpr Henry B. Montague, 50, 
head of the imtiaa’e oldaet - tnvee- 
Ugatlon service. Hic Poet OfOee 
Department boasU a record of 
per cent convlctjans for ertanea in̂  
volvlng the naBa 'MontagOe fleer

waaiington promlMd to se 
the entire force of 4,000 inapectoiU 
—if they are needed.

Meanwhile, Chief of Detectlvi 
Clkipt. Michael J. CuUinane o f the 
Massachusetts State PoUce aald, 
“ We have been working together 
aU nig^t chMking out 'various re- 
^ rts.”

The driver of the maU truck ang 
the lone guard came to Boston 
to help make -up composite pic-
tures of the robbera

The men on the truck, although 
tied and gagged, were not Mind- 
folded.

PoUce plan a patient, odlaus^ 
ing use of plastic slides, each with 
a facial feature. They wUl be as-
sembled one after another untU 
the. composite resembles a face

(Oontfanied on Page Sevea)

State .News

B6y Drowned 
In Excavation

STRATFORD (A P )— Nor-
man Stassun, 4, Stratford, 
drowned in a water-filled ex-
cavation near his home last 
night.

He was the son oP-Mr. and Mra. 
Raymond Staaaun, 81 Garfield Ave.

Stratford PoUce said Norman 
and a five-year-old companion, 
Rusaril Goodwin, had been playing 
near the 20-foot 'wide excavation 
when the earth at the edge of it 
gave way and both youngsters 
tumbled in.

RusaeU was able to acramble out 
and ran to a nearby home for help.

The body was found by a fire-
man, Theodora La Croix.

r  ’C

Improper
Miindt Qaims 
Big Try Made 
To Save Estes

158  to 178
HARTFORD (AP) — Hie 8Ute 

Motor Vriiicle D^iartment's daily 
record of automobile fataUUes as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

1961 1962
Killed .................. 158 178

Bridgeport Favored 
HARTFORD (AP)—Bridgeport 

was called toe beet area for de-
velopment of airport service in 
south central CbhnecUcut, the State 
Aeronautlea Oim mission said to-
day.

The commiMion submitted an 
exhibit to the Civil Aermiautic 
Board’s (CAB) New BiRglahd re-
gional airport investigation stat-
ing that "South central Connecti-
cut would he best served if Bridge-
port were to be designated as the 
regional airport"

The conuniaslon’s dacieion was 
prompted by-the resulto of pre-
liminary inveatlgatlon by the John 
J. Mossochi and Asaodatea Co. of 
Glastonbury, w h i c h  has under-
taken a stu^  at the commiseion’a 
behest to determine w h e t h e r  
Bridgeport or New Haven should 
be developed.

Bridgeport preeently has a run-
way of ^700 feet A $485,000 ap> 
propriation by toe last General 
Assembly wlB help the muaieipel 
atarporf to expand to 5400. New 
Haven ippaivefi toe same amount 
for

Pact with Indonesia

Netherlands Drops 
West New Guinea
UNTTBD NATION8, N.T. (AP)^ 

—A bitter 18-year dispute over 
West New Guinea has been ended 
to  an agreement under uddeh the 
Netherlands wfll bow out of the 
Ug island territory it has ruled 
for 184 yiMirk.

The western half of the ialaad 
wUl be transferred first to a 
temporary U. N. administration 
and then wUl be handed over, to 
Indonesia by next May 1. Ita fi-
nal dlrmoBltlan will be decided by 
a U.' N.-supervised pleUaclte to 
1969. '

In toe detaUed . agreement 
signed by Dutch and Indone- 
aian representaUves Wednesday 
night, the Netherlands govern-
ment gave up the last bit of its 

tloniiu empire to the Far Bast.
won independence to

coll
IndjMieaia 
1949.

Indonesian and Dutch rep- 
'ves hailed the agreement 

aa a major achievement for act-
ing . U. N. Secretary-^leneral U 
Thant arid his special envoy, for-
mer U.S. diplomat Klllsworth 
Bunker, who negotiated toe set-. 
Ueinent.

Dutch Premier Jan de Quay 
took a different tack. In a radio- 
televlaion address to the Dutch 
pM^le Wednesday nlabt. he said 
his government had yielded be-
cause the pressure of Indonesian 
military action “ threatened to cul-
minate to a real war” and be- 
eaiioe “ the Netherlands no kmger 
could count upon its alHes for sup-
port.”  He obviously referred to 
toe United States.

Thant. stej^ed into the contro-
versy last March alter Indonesian 
President Sukarno’s tovasion prep- 
aratkaM threatened a shoiottog 
war. Negottotoms proceeded amid 
a faackipound) of sponidic lado- 
nestan paratroop landings, and 
military clashes conttoued uidU 
within hours of the Signing of the 
agreement.

under the approved peace plan, 
a cease lire beedmee. effective at 
ana .atanite after 7 p.m. I ! set era 
n iM lnd Tima, Friiday.

Although parte of the settlement 
are subject to approval by the 
U.N. General Aeeemhly, which 
meets Sept. 18, It appeared cer-
tain the first steps would he tak-
en by Oct 1 as agreed by the 
two nations.

This means a U.N. adminis-
trator, supported by a civilian 
staff and U.N. military force of- 
at least an infantry battalion, will 
arrive in West New Guinea be-
tween Sept. 18 and Oct. L The 
Dutch wUl start pulling out as 
soon as the U.N. administrator 
arrives. » ' >

Thant pointed out that the U.N.

pend to TsSmtaat dnis qualiflHng 
to banae ooaUMntal Jri traffic 
w itb’ fa ^ tito  similar to that at 
Bradley FMd, Windsor Locks.

A more complete survey wlU be 
submitted to the commission by 
Moasoriii fuid Assoclatee in about 
three weeks.

(Oeatiaaed. eel Page Seveateea)

Landlord Reports 
U Thant Paying for 
Property Damage

NBW YORK (AP) — The man 
who sublet his elegant apartment 
to U Thant claims that the acting 
secretaiy-general of the United 
Nations held large parties and let 
animals danuge the premises to 
the tune of $6,1974.

The claim was mede to court 
p ^ r e  filed yesterday by William 
Wholcy, prime tenant of the apart-
ment at 125 E. 72nd S t 1 

Wboley. along with ownen and 
operators ct toe buildtog. Is a de-
fendant to a -151,000 ouU teuught 
by the Rtate Rent Adminletzator 
eontendtog that Hiaat fraa groeely 
overdhazyad tor tba sevsB-room 
and tourAatb aportosant 

For the two- yean haglnhlng 
June 1060. Humt’s rent tor the 
apaitmtot was $13,600 a yoar. 
This was increased to 114,400 to 
the second lease. Rent Commis-
sioner Robert B. Hermaa said tha

Ia . Dodd Get* Medal
WASHINGTON (AP) — U . 

Thomas J. Dodd Jr., bmi' <rf Sen. 
Hiomae J. Dodd, D-Oonn., received 
today the Army's RMtorlous 
Service Medal.

The presentation was made to 
the Senator’s office.
"The award was for servioe as a 

H>ecial mlUtary inteUigenee agent 
from October 1901, Uirough July 
1962, at' Fort Polk, La. Senator 
Dodd, a fom er imoeecutor at the 
Nasi war criminal trials at Nur- 
eraburg, and other members of the 
Dodd famUy, were present at the 
oeremony.

^  
Joblea* Claim* Up

HARTFORD (AP)—Unemploy-
ment compensation claims in < ^ - 
necticut increaseid by 457 last 
week—from 32,407 to 82,864.

In announcing the figure today. 
State Labor CommlssiCner Renato 
E. Ricciuti said the increase was 
due mainly to factory vacation 
shutdowns. Workem not eliglbie 
for vacation pay during shutdemms 
may file for unemployment com-
pensation.

A year ago, claims declined from 
53.390 to 51,782.

The Hertford office reported the 
most claims taken last week were 
5,174. Bridgeport 'was second with 
5,089 and New Haven was third 
with 4.168. '
'/

Papal Chamberlain
BRIDGSPCXIT (AP)—Hie Very 

Rev. James P. Devine, chief ac 
oountant tor the State Milk Ad-
ministration before he mtered re-
ligious life, was invested yesterday 
as papal chamberlain by the Most 
Rev. Walter W. Curtis, bishop of 
Bridgeport

Gov. John N. Deo^>My, former 
ciov. Abraham A. R & ic^  and 
Mayor Samuel Tedeeco were 
among toe 1,000 people who et 
tended a reception tor toe new 
monaignor. foUowtog the cere-
mony at S t J o e ^ ’e Manor, 
Trumbull.

Magr. Devine has been dioceaan 
ehanceUor the peat five yean. He 
is chief fiscal officer for the di-
ocese, servtog as Ualsim with con-
struction firm  to the planning of 
new churches and schools.

Apparent Lam Bid
. HARTFORD (AP)—Apparent 
low biddim on construction of a 
boy patlenta’ building > at Mans-
field State Tntotog School was 
Anderson Fairoaks, Inc. of Hart-
ford, with $940,000, the State 
Pabhe Works department said 
yesterday.

P ott far Urbinati
NORWICH (AP) —  iStote Ben. 

Ahto a  UtWpatt, D-Norwich, wUl 
taka a poeitiOB with toe U.S. In-
formation Servtca, he said yester-
day. 1lM unaueoeesfU) Mdder for a 
recant atate Oemoeiatte eengree- 
 ioaal Bomlnatiaa, Urbinati aald ha 
wmM decide aeea whether to take 

It to

WASHINGTON (AP) -I- 
^ n . Karl E. Mundt, R-S. D „ 
says that even after BilUe Sol 
Estes was arrested ’’the Agri-
culture Department was still 
seeking methods by which 
concessions already granted 
to Estes could be legalized.”

Mundt cited aa evidence a de-
partment memorandum made pub-
lic Wednesday by the Senate In-
vestigations subcommittee.

A House Government Operations 
subcommittee released testimony 
by an ousted Agriculture Depart-
ment employe, linking the names 
of several congressmen to Bates.

Both the Senate and House 
groups have been trying to deter-
mine i f ' the Pecoa, -Tex. promoter 
benefited from poliUCel influence 
to buUding a now-hankrupt em-
pire on federal farm aid programa.

John C  Bagwell, the Agricul-
ture Department’s general coun-
sel, told the Senate mibcommittee 
Wednesday that a last-ditch effort 
was made last spring to legallxe 
farm aid cotton acreage allotment 
dei^  similar to those of Blates.

The Texito airsady had been ar-
rested cn feddial end Texas fraud 
and theft charges. He now la 
awaiting trial.

Bagwell acknowledged he bad
written the memo, epprnktog a 
proposal to bring now. third par-
ties and new money toto three 
cotton deala. He said too maneu-
ver could qot have helped Bates 
evwi if it had worked and that 
he never suspected Betee waa be-
hind the pn^oeal. . ,

Beside, Bagwen said, iaciMary 
of AgrlcifituM OrvUe X. JFtoniaa 
vetoed-the propoaaL A -weftt 

MceledjTO 
nranto BW Estes en6 '’dfBSn

heavy penaltlea tor aver- 
planting. ?"•

MUndt said tba memo - Showed 
the d^iartmant woe trying to find 
a way tor. Bates to be allowed to 
keep the allotments.

The memo; Mundt eald., free a 
"blueprtot for a bailout”  to excuse 
Estes from paytog tba $564,000 
tine the department later Imposed.

Resistance Up 
At Hearing on 
Drinking Ages

ALBANY, N.T. (AP)—An at-
mosphere of resistance to ' raising 
New York state’s minimum legal 
drinking age to 21 dinntoates a 
public hearing being held by a 
legislative committee.

The committee ia hxdting toto 
controversial propoeals tor raising 
the present minimum of IS.

The-Albany hearing, last of a ae-
ries of five, ends today.

The Joint legisletlve eommlttqe. 
on alcoholic beverage control then 
will decide vriietber it will recom-
mend that toe 1963 session of the 
legislatun pass a law makiiig it 
Ulegal for persons under 21 to 
purohaae liquOT.

Hie Joint oomniUtee has given 
no ofilclal todioeiion of what It 
will propose.

But, at yeaterday’e aaasiop of 
the currant hearing, there was an 
unmistakable impresaion t h a t  
memben of the committee wero 
more eggreeaive In challenging ad- 
berentsi of toe 31-year level toon 
those favottag the present 18-year 
minimum.

The chief argument advanced to 
favor of a 31-yaar minimum is 
that it would prevent highway ac- 
eidenta Involving younger driven 
who had been able to buy liquor 
to New York.

Gov, Richard J. Ehighee of New 
Jersey, among yestefday’a wit- 
neeaea-calling for a 31-year level, 
said tiiat, as long aa New York re- 
tatoed Its 18-year minimum,

(UoattBued on Page Seven)

Denmark Silences 
Pirate Broadicasts

<X)PENHAGEN, Daimark (AP) 
—A task force of Danish pOUoe 
boarded a little ship to totetna-' 
tional waters today juod aUenoed 
a pirate radio that for four years 
had delighted Danish listeners 
with popular music and contra-
band conunercisds.

The coaster Lucky Star and its 
crew were toW'Cd into Copenhagen 
following the raid to the Sound, 
the narrow strait between Den-
mark and Sweden.

A crowd of -500 chaarad the 
Ludry Star and Jearad the m Uc s  
aa the boat was docked In dopen- 
hagen with its four-itiail' Deideh 
crew. Some bystanders 'riiouted 
"Long live radio mercur!—“the 
name of the pirate radks A dock-
er tanaited p ^ ce : "An easy pray 
you got thare, you piratoa*'

The Ludty Mar’a fikqipar,

Gen. Douglas MacArthur poses with President Kennedy during a visit today to the White House. 
MaoArfhur came to Washington to receive hU latest honor—an engroesed resolution expressing the 
thanks of Oongreas for toe exploits of the 83-year-old General of the Army. (AP Fhotofax).

Moscow Readies Welcome

“i

MOSCOW (AP) — The Sovieta Moscow newapapers rang with
union’s twin-, ooemanauta were 
flown today from their point of 
landing to Kaiakhetan to another 
base closer to Moscow to make 
a'detailed report-on their work 
and life to outer qwe*-

A correqxMidant tor the Soviet 
news agency Teaa who acqmn- 
ponied them said doctors ndio ex- 
emtaed MaJ. Andrian Nikolayev 
add Lt. Col P a v e l  Pofwvlrii 
found their condition ” axc«lent, 
excellent”  .

Nikolayev and Popovich landed 
six mtoutea apart Wednesday in 
hill and d4scrt country about 
1,500 mileo aoutheast of Moaeow. 
Nikolayev had been circling the 
globe for nearly four days, Popo-
vich for nekrly three.

‘T was amaied by Andrian Ni- 
kolayev’t self-poesassitm,”  said a 
doctor who examined the cosmo-
nauts soon after they stepped 
from their epaceehipe.

” He lacked cheerful, smiled. In 
(act, he was as unperturbed as if 
he never bad been into space. His 
physical condition is excellent”

The To m report said the two 
heroes were b^eged by Journal-
ists, photographers and ra^o cor- 
resiwndents asking hundreds of 
questions. Tass reported them 
"tireless and to h i^  spirits.”

“ Someone handed the .cosmo-
nauts a eiack of newspapers,”  .the 
report continued. “ Andrian Niko-
layev took an ieaue of Pravda, 
tm ed over the pages, end start-
ed r^pdtog a letter from hie moth-
er printed in the newspaper.

"  ’I must visit mother,’ he said. 
"This year I didn’t manage to 
go’.”

The report said the cosmonauta 
today had exchanged their space- 
suits for air force uniforms and 
looked ’’very cheery, to high 
spirits and gay.”

Their new destination was not 
given. The report said they were 
accompanied by MaJ. Gherman 8. 
Titov, whose 17 orbits a year ego 
had been the record until Niko-
layev and- Popovich far outdis-
tanced him.

The Soviet. Union’s first cosmo-
naut, MaJ. TUrl A. Gagarin, 
greeted mkolayev end Pqtovich 
on their arrival at their new lo-
cation.

”I congratulate you, my 
friends,”  said Gagarin after em- 
ta-aces and kisses. ‘ ‘Our ranks are 
swelling, now there are four of 
us.”

Tbss said the eoamonauta would 
be examined by a "state commis-
sion.” The Soviet news agency 
Nevoeti already had reported that 
“ tor the next few days they will 
remain under observation of doc-
tors to study the influences of 
prolcaged apace flight on the hu-
man organism,’'-! •

Preparations were under way 
to Moscow fm- a mammoth wel-
come—qcpected this weekend—In 
Red Square. It was there that 
apace phmeera Gagarin and Titov 
were feted aftwr tbi^ trall-bleitog

A group at youthful Muacovitea 
ataged' a pa i^ e of their own. 
Wedneaday as wdrd spread that 
the oupmonauts bad fiii^ y  landed.

They paraded tUrough the city 
carrytog big portratte ot an tour 
ffnilit pisosids
wttk Ow liMBriptWiu; “<£oey to
Ih a  a a | l a a « i o f  IB a

praise fo  ̂ Nikolayev and Popovich 
and trumpeted clalma that the 
Communist system was responsi-
ble for the kmastog feat.

Oommentator OeoiTi A. Zhukov 
noted in Pravda that President 
Kennedy "admitted to public that 
the united States wae legging be 
hind the Soviet Union to space ex- 
pkwation and that the United 
States is worried over this.”

"In the eyes of the vriiole world 
this gesture would assume great 
importance, if it were followed by 
real steps toward the conclusion 
of an agreement on general'and 
complete disarmament and the es-
tablishment of American-Soviet 
cooperation in the peaceful explor- 
atlMi of outer spuce,”  he said. 

Zhukov, former chairman of the

(Ooatfaned ea Page Severn)

B rig h t Future 
Wo t  U.S. Seen 

O ld  Soldier
1FA8H1NOTON XAPI-OM Sol-

dier Douglas MacArthur, erect 
end brimming with opUtolsm, wt- 
serted today that anybody who 
believes America does not have 
a bright future should have his 
brain examined.

The 82-year-old General of the 
Army conferred with President 
Kennedy nearly an hour at the 
White House, then headed for the 
Capitol to receive the tban|u of 
Congreas tor his exploits to. three 
wars.

Speaker Jirfm W. McCormack, 
D-Mats., planned to present him 
a resolution of thanks passed by 
both Senate, and House last
month.

Leaving, his uniform, including 
his fam ^ gold-braided campaign 
hat at home to hia Waldorf Towera 
apartment to New York, MteicAr- 
thur flew here in civies—dark 
blue silk suit, blue and brown tie 
and a straw hat

(Continued ea Page Sevea)

Ike Raps Gap Talk

President Cites Red 
Space Achievement

WASHINGTON (AP) — Theaprognun would "lead to the moon
record-smashing flights of the So-
viet Union's space twins has 
drawn a salute from President 
Kennedy and confident predictions 
from U.S. space officials that the 
first man on the moon will be an 
American.

Once again, Americana were 
'Wondering if their country was on 
the short aide of a space gap—and 
were getting conflicting advice.

The President's congratulations 
were in a message to Soviet Pre-
mier Khniahehev, made public' 
Wedneaday by the White House.

It read: "I send to 3rou and to 
the Soviet pecqile the heartiest 
congratulations of the people and 
the government of the' united 
States on the outstanding Joint 
flights of MaJ. Nikolayev and Ool. 
Popovich.

"This new accompUahment is 
an important forward step in the 
great human adventure of the 
peaceful exploitation of space.

“ America’s astronauts Join with 
me to sending our nlute to MaJ. 
Nikolayev and Ool. Popovich.”

Earlier this week, in a nation-
wide radio and television address, 
the President declared the United 
States was behind in the space 
race and would remain behind for 
some time to come.

Kennedy said the United States 
storied late to the space race in 
the 1160a. Wednesday, the man 
who waa president during sev«i 
yoars ot titot decade, said he doea 
not agree with those vdio clalnol 
the Sovieto have a space lead over 
toe United States.

At a news conference in London, 
former Rresident Dwlgh$ D. Bll- 
.amhower said the Soviets have 
been i«*iif«og to "all kinds ot 
 poctaeulara, whoroas wa have 
baoa putting on ktada et oatallltaa 
to tha air,”  '

that Iha Aautikih

I

and it will come about as a mat 
ter of course.’ ’

“ I do not agree that they (the 
Sovleta) have a epace lead or that 
there is a gap,” the former presi-
dent went on. “ I’m a little tired 
of that word gap."

Officials of the National Aero-

(Goattoued on Page Two)

U.S. &>nsiders 
Curb on Strike 
At H u n tsv ille

WASHINGTON (AP) — Govern-
ment officials met in urgent ses-
sion today to consider applying 
for a federal court injunction to 
stop picketing that has halted 
worii at the U.S. space develop-
ment center at Hunts'ville, Ala.

The strike, now to its third day, 
threatens to delaV the nation’s 
moon exploration program.

Stuart Rothman, general coun-
sel of the National Labor Rela-
tions Board, discussed with his 
aides the charges of a BuntsviUe 
XUbcontrdctor that picketing by 
members of an AFL-dO Inter-
national Brotherhood ot Bleotrical 
Workwa’ local is Illegal. .

The unlwi has rejected gov«m- 
ment pleas that It end the woiji 
stoppage.

About l,6(» feUow AFL^O 
huUdtog trades workers have re-
fused to cross picket Uaas--halt- 
tog work at the center.

appeared Ukety that NLRB 
attonMya would arak a court 
erdw to Wa tta ptekettog ollk 
toto tofiag to toaMRo«r,u; '

Says U.S. 
Got Every 
Cent Back

WASHINGTON (A P) —  
George M. Humphrey told in-
vestigating senators today 
that charges he and his inter-
ests made unfair or improper 
p r o f i t s  from government 
nickel contracts are just ba-
loney.

The vigorous former secretory 
of the Treasury also flatlg dis-
puted earlier testmony that M. A. 
Hanna Go. records Important to 
the Senate stockpile inquiry had 
been destroyed early this year.

The Cleveland. Ohio, iiMuatrtol- 
ist left that firm to become a 
member irf the Dwight D. Blsen- 
bower Cabinet to 1968-57 and is 
now back as honorary chairman 
of the Ubard.

He testified as a volunteer wit-
ness before a Senate Armed Serv-
ices subcommittee studying the 
stockpile situaUon, With these 
main themes:

1. The government aa well aa 
the Hanna companies made gains 
from the nickel purchase con-
tract.

2. The nickel, uramtiy needed
during the Korean War, was sup-
plied at prices below toe current 
market. .  

S. The government got all its 
money hack, with interest, on its 
other outlays to the arrangement, 
and also got a domestic supply 
source, fm- the strategic metal.

Showing races ot anger at soma 
prints, and occarioniuly, popping 
up with answsn before qiwatioM 
w e r e  completed. Humphrey 
stressed that toe contract waa 
sined in the Barry Truman ad- 
nunlstration and tW negotiations 
were well under toft before 
he even thought et Jrintag toe 
successor Obtoet.

He said he had Utile personally 
to do with the $96-mtlUon deal,' 
being occupied with a much trig-
ger ii nn ore operation.

He viaorously defended his ac-
tion to holding onto his Hanna 
stock toiUe he served in the gov-
ernment.

He said he aerupulously stepped

(Oeattoaed en Paga 1)

Bulletins
CsOed from AP Wires

ALGERIA DEADLOCK HOUM 
ALGIERS (AP)—Ahmed Ben 

Bella’s poUtfoo) bnrean aad tha 
oonunaaders sf Algeria’s guer-
rilla army romataed deadtocked 
today oa namtag eaadMatas tor 
the Bept. 8 rieotloa of the aew oa- 
tioa’s first Pariismeat. Caleia 
the talks reaob agrssuwt, quick-
ly, the etoetions wfll have to be 
postponed agato. The aegatto. 
tfsoe, now fo their fifth day. »ave 
been stalled W 4he inaialesiee et 
the oommandere et Algeria’s six 
guerrilla miUtary aeaea tha$ 
they be allowed to aemhieto eaa- 
datro tor the ooaetituent assem-
Ny.

WAR LOSS B nX  VOTED
WASHINOTON (AP) — Tha 

Senate Forei'ga Relattoas Oons- 
mittoe approved today the $78 
mUUon PblUppfaw war daaaga 
MIL The measurê  which haa 
passed the House, wsaM anthsr- 
ize the U.8. Foreige Ctotans Set- 
tiemeat Commlislna to dishnrsa 
the fund, to .88,88# PhlBpplae 
and Amerieaa war d a m a g a  
claimaats. Amoag these are 
eorporatioBs.

USSR EXPELS NEWSMAN
MOSCOW (AP)— Whttaani 

Bassow, Newsweek eerrespoad 
ent to Moaeow most leave Iha 
Soviet Ualoo, the. Soviet news 
agency Thse eanouaced today, 
Bassow Is the first Aiasitrsa 
correspoadeat to ha eapeUed 
riaoe eenaorship was Uftod to 
March 1981. At ttat thma tor- 
elga correspondeats were asked 
to keep e o ^  et all their dto- 
potohee, la oaae the Fmeiga 
Ministry wanted to see them 
later- Teas aoM tfte derislaa to 
expel Bassow was made by tha 
press departroent s f the Phrelga 
Ministry.

: NENNI GRAVELY HUET
AOSTA. Italy (AP)—ItoUaa 

Socialist leader Pietro Neaal 
feU toto a mouataia strram 
tog a MlUtary vaeattaa stroft to* 
day aad wae takaa to a hospi-
tal to erttieol cimdlMaa A hro- 
aUal hallstto saM the 71'ysar- 
Sd peBUeiaa was sa Ihe Tdaa- 
ger feat with a sku’* ' *»
hack lajnry aad poatiMs fM»> 
tdred vertehn 
hraksa ribs aad a 4tap oeolp 
wsaai. Nsoal was aU> la aovsia

«Ba M w iaaSr

'(I
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BAuUo* and 8p«c« Admlnfstraticm 
■truck u  <4iUmistle note at a 
aewa- conference li) Washington.

" I  think that we will make the 
mamed lunar landing before- they 
do.'* said James B. Webb, the ad-
ministrator—and before the end of 
the decade.

And, the deputy administrator. 
Dr,. Hugh L. Dryden, put K this 
way: "The fkct that they may 
have done ohe job ahead of us 
does not mean that they are ahmd 
of us in going to the moon."

However, both Dryden and other 
NASA officials said' It Vas possi- 
Me the Soviet Union might make 
a manned trip around the moon 
without landing before the United 
States could ito so.

Webb said a crash program 
could speed efforts to put Ameri-
cans on the moon, but It would 
cost more money and "undoubted-
ly cut Into the military program."

‘ I t ’s a question," he said, "of 
chaining men from building mis- 
■ilea—and putting them on hoeet- 
ars."

H m Soviet Union's space feats 
are generally believed based on 
boosters with greater thrust than 
the united States has. This coun-
try has under development a giant 
boomer, the Saturn C8, designed 
to produce T.S million pounds of 
thrust.

Webb conceded that if the So-
viets "started to fly with a booster 
Ska the Saturn C6 next month. 
I  would have to change my mind” 
about the United States' complet-
ing a Bound trip to the moon first.

At Blacksbun, Va., Where ax-

ploratlon of the moon is the sub-
ject of a scientists' conference, 
rocket expert Wernher Von. Braun 
said he didn't think the Soviet ex-
ploit was a technical - break-
through. ■ ,

The orbits of American imm. ouuuiwcsi. wuma buuui iu
nauts John H. Glenn Jr. and Mai- ^ o ts  picking up to 16 to 20 knots
colm Scott Carpenter were so 
much alike. Von Braun said, that 
had they been luanched' in the 
same time period they, too, could 
have been in close relation to each 
other.

On the question of the day— 
who will get to the moon first 
—the German-bom scientist said 
both countries will need bigger 
rockets and '.'therefore I don’t 
think we have any serious handi-
caps to overcome so far as the 
lunar program is involved."

In an interview taped for trans-
mission to the British people via 
the Teiatar satellite, Scicretary of 
State Demi Rusk said he didn't 
think the Soviet space success 
would have any effect—one way 
or the other—on Bast-West pro^ 
lems, such as Berlin or disarm 
ament.

Rusk psdd tribute to the Soviet 
space achievement and said: "We 
were very pleased that the two 
Soviet astronauts cams back safe-
ly this momlng.”

Marine . 
Weather ?

'WlNtlBOR LOCKS (A P I—The 
U.8. Weather Bureau’s marine ad-
visory for today: - -

‘ndts will be high along the Con-
necticut shore today from 10:30 
pjn. to midnight. - -

Low tide at Old S ayb^k  was 
at 6 aun. This momlng and 'vlill be 
low again at 6:30 p.m. Sunset to-
day is at 7:40 p.m. and sunrise to 
moRow is at 6:03 a.m.

Boating weather for Long Island 
Sound to Montauk Point and Kock 
Island: Southwest winds about 10

PersoHidity in the News

George M. Humphrey

this afternoon and shifting to 
northwest 15 to 25.knots with some 
higher.gusts Friday morning. Fair 
today, scattered showers and thun- 
dsrMiowers late tonight and early 
Friday morning followed by clear-
ing. Visibility mostly 5' miles or 
more. Small craft warnings may 
be displayed later today.

Marine obeervations:
Block Island: Wind south at 6 

knots, tampsrature 61.
Montauk Point—B^nd southwest 

at S knots, temperature 65, sea 
southeast at 3 feet, ylsiMllty IS 
miles, clear.

New Haven—Wind northwest at 
3 knots, temparaturs M, vMbility 
IH  miles, foggy.

BtratfoM Point—Wind northesst 
at S knots, temperature 61, vtsi- 
bility 2 niiles In ground fog, clear.

S ^ tford  Shoals—Wind souUi- 
wsst at 6 knots, temperature 68 
sea oahh. viatbiHty 10 milee, clear.

Eatons Neck—wind west at 3 
knots, tempMwture 66. sea o a ^  
viaSiHUy i  nfilas, foggy.

U.S.i Has Rare Earths
MOUNT PASS, Calif. — The 

world's largest dqxistts of rare 
earths are at Mount Pass, where 
one mine makee the 'United States 
self-sufficient In tlMBa metalUe 
oxldea oontaialnf l i  ^ementa.

1 in 4 in Union
WASHINGTON — The IM nation 

al and international unions In the 
United States have 18,100,000 mem-
bers. About one out of every four 
members of tbs U.8. labor force is 
a unloa member.

WAsioNQ'TON (i^P) —
M. Htunptoey f ii^  caitte to 'tfmab- 
Ington with a strbng dlstSste for 
parsbnal publicity, falderal and 
government spNiding.

He learned to Mpect publicity. 
And ha moves.Into the spoUiiht 
again today as ba testifies at a 
Senate hearing on stockpUlng..

Humphrey's lack of ceremony 
and his kense of economy re-
mained intact, however, during 
more than foiu- years as secre-
tary of the Treasury In the Eisen-
hower administration.

In one of his first official acts, 
he ordered the rsm oy^of a uni-
formed niard who kept a con-
stant vigil at the door to his. pri-
vate elevator In the Tresisury 
building.

Blow at Spending
Thus in one blow he struck at 

pomp and spending.
Incidentally, the guard was re-

stored to his post on the day the 
present secretary. Douglas DUlon, 
took office.

On another occasion, Humphrey 
displayed his informality by rout-
ing directly to President Dwight 
D.. Eisenhower a letter from a 
taxpayer, without going through 
the routine step of having a copy 
made for his own files.

Across the letter, Hum]du'ey 
scrawled. "Sometimes I  think tha 
taxpayers know mors about taxa-
tion than the poUticlsns."

Very little has been heard of 
Humphrey, now 73, since he left 
the Eisenhower Cabinet in 1W7.

And, except In the upper 
reaches of Ug business, little was 
heard of him before he joined the 
government. Elsenhower didn't 
even know him until two days be-
fore he selected him as hia first 
secretary of the Treasury.

" I  have never been strong for 
personal publicity," said Hum 
Idirey on the day his sslsctlon 

as announced.
Pepnlar with Press 

However,, the Cleveland busi-
nessman moved Into the head-
lines with alacrity when he moved 
Into the Treasury In 1958—and 
never imemed to mind personal 
publicity. In fact, he became ex-
tremely popular with the Wash-
ington p rm  corps.

One reason, no doubt, was his 
willingness to debate all facets of 
federal financial operations—even 
some falling outside his domain 

determined conservative, his 
clashes with liberals in Congress 
—and occasionally with "modem 
Republicans” within the adminis-
tration—became big news.

On one occasion, he got himself 
into the position of seeming to 
disagree with the President. Ex-
plaining the new federal budget 
at a 1957 press conference, he de-
clared that if maaslve govern-
ment spending., weren't curbed. 
'You will have a depression that 

will curl your hair."
- Disputed Ike on Budget 

Instead of standing four aqusrs 
behind the Eisenhower budget, he 
commented: “ I think there are 
a lot of places in this budget that 
can be cut."

Colleagues in the administration 
were not happy when Congresa 
picked up the cue and went on 

cutting binge. But his position 
as the domestic strong man of 
the Eisenhower Cabinet never 
was challenged. A few weeks 
later, Humphrey and the Presi-
dent, by now his close personal 
friend, enjoyed a comradely hunt

irJUm

R OUTE 5 -S O U T H  WINDSOR , C O N N . 
RLENTY OF f  REI PAk iCiNO

astato aaat

' During lA  .Cal^atiMWa, Bite- 
nhrey was devoted to balaaded 
bw^irts, fight menajr policies, 
curbs on welfare and foreign .aid 
programs and "trlckts dotnt" tax 
cuts.

A  native s( Chsboygaai^  ̂Mick., 
Humphrey grew up •'to Isgthalr 
and went into law practiea thara 
Nith 'Ms fStheris firm after grad-
uation from the Unlveralty of 
Michigan in 1912.

m .8 Million Profil 
Miiving to Cleveland in 1M7, hs 

became general counsel of the 
M. A. Hanna Co. By 1929, ha was 
president of the mining firm—and 
anormously successful. Under 
Humphrey’s leadership. Henna 
moved from a loss position of $3 
million a year to a profit, in 1963, 
of $23.8 million.

When he joined the .EUsenhowar 
Cabinet, Humphrey's annual In-
come from salaries and bonuses 
(but excluding dividends) exceed-' 
ed $8(X),000. His Cabinet pay was 
t32,B(W. After four years in the 
lower income bracket, Humphrey 
hankered to get back into busi-
ness, and to spend more time with 
his wife, three children and nine 
grandchildren.

He’s now honorary board chair-
man and director of Hanna and 
is a director and member of the 
executive committee of National 
Steel Corp.

Perhaps the man’s biggest fail-
ure has been his search for win-
ning racehorses. He owns part 
Interest in a Kentucky breeding 
farm and keeps hoping for a big 
'Winner, though friends say he 
does not bet himself. He buys the 
best stock but. Invariably, they 
fall to match his hopes.

3 Area Students 
Win WPI Awards

\

Sheinwold oh BridglB

Three area youths, from Cov-
entry, Columbia and Ellington, 
hava been awarded scholarahlpe by 
Worcester Polytechnic Institute.

Their awards are part of $112,- 
300 granted to upperclassmen by 
the institute. The awards range 
from several hundred dollars to a 
full scholarship, |1,350.

Thomas B. Newman Jr. of Rt. 
44A, Co'ventry, and Brian Binder 
of Pine St.. Columbia, both jun-
iors, are among the winners listed 
by the school today.

Russell H. Koelsch of Hyde Ave., 
Ellington, a sophomore, was the 
third area winner.

Dane* Gain Fast
'■COPENHAGEN -  'Denmark’s 

gross national product, estimated 
at $6,300,000 last year, rose 6 per 
cent from 1960. It was the coun-
try’s fourth year of record-break-
ing economic growth.

•  Blatuee Sat. 1 PJil. s
' ' > • I Kj r, • A t p ‘ o N r>

B t J  V ; P M S I D E

DANCiN

Bus Ride Rules 
Adopted by Board
A hat of transportation rules, 

compiled by school principals, was 
adopted as policy last night by the 
board of education.

The rules state which puplla are 
to be provided free school bus 
transportation, list a “code of be-
havior” and state general policies.

The Herald will list the code of 
behavior for the benefit of scheel 
beha'vior for the benefit of sohibol 
issue.

BBHMHE dU M B I
DOESN'T PAY.

' %  Atfiaa ShetawaM
iRbw M your «««■  for crimsT 

Osn you toiff a deck of sards and 
■i>6t A  criminal? Try yourself on 
tW  deck.

Declarer ruffed the club to dum-
my, drew a round of trumps and 
cashed tha ace of. hear^o. He re-
turned to . dummy with,' s trump 
and led the jack of hearU for a 
ftoesss.'

West won with the queen of 
hearts and shifted to the jack of 
diamonds. The defenders speedily 
rattled ott three diamond tricks, 
defeating the contract.

A  bridge crime is concealed to. 
this brief account of the facts. 
See if you can spot the crime and 
the crlnilnal before you read on. ,

Part of your task Is easy, Bines 
South went.down it’s easy to guess, 
that South must be the criminal. 
Spotting the crime is a bit harder.

South went wrong at the first 
trick. The correct play 1s to dis-
card a heart from dummy instead 
of duffing the first club.

I f  East returns a heart (his beat 
defense). South steps up with the 
ace of hearts, draws the missing 
trump, and cashes the king of 
hearts. That takes the last heart 
out of dummy, so that declarer 
saves a heart tiick in exchange for 
ths olub ba has given up.

South eontinues by leading ths 
eight of bearta U West plays low; 
declarer discards s diamond from 
dummy. Even if East had the 
queen of hearts and could win this 
trick, South would later be aMs to 
discard another diamond from 
dummy on the good seven et 
hearts. This would limit ths loss to 
one club, one heart and on# dia-
mond. '

As the cards he. West has ths 
queen of hearts. I f  West covers the 
eight with the queen of hearts, 
dummy wUl ruff; and South will 
later discard a diamond from dum-
my on the seven of hearts. Either 
way. South manages to get rid of 
a (Uamond In the dummy, limiting 
the loss to one club and two dia-
monds.

Dally Question
Partner opens with one club, vul-

2 X 7 t  ■■
_____  Mo m • -

V&k -
«  Q S 4 2  * y  '
Q f  9 Q A Q  16.62

^  A  K |0_6 4

■Ivli Praales
■Ito The Boad T* I aaslitw 

Aad Bomuea
"FOLLOW THAT DHKAH"

TerrifyiM War OfNervei

ŴINDSO
TorrtTE

lirtt Oriveia Wlnwtis 
Walt Dinar’s

“BON VOVAG*" 
With Frad MacMarrar
Plat Chaek (Tha Blfla- 

aaaa) Caaaara 
"OEBONnfO" 

OhUdraa Vadsr U 
FBEB

1H[ BESI AHEAD OE THE Rf:T

Is Fnn Every Wed., 
ThuFB., F ri and Sat.

Says Your Friendly Hoat, Mike Staoko. 
“THE VERSATlLEar — Be It Jitterbug, 
Jass, Twlet or Just a Fox Trot—here's the 
mnsio for your Hstontag sr dancfaig pleas 
ore!

O A K  G R IL L — 30 Oak St— M I 9-8100

e AMPLE BJEAB PARKINO e 
Ws Cater to Parties aad Oattaertogs 

A m  CONDITIONED for Your Comfort!

GATE OPEN 746—SHOW A T  DUSK—FEBB PLAYOBOUND

u M M llih i I a?*iihiIL̂ D̂ s5 ĵ Ŝ8S9SEB1DLmm^ I  I •
C«>u><to H tUn pnsmbnOtRk

1 T i i t i / j i l D

1 I f e T t K N i iE S
1 1 A m a i a rm H c w i / iM u a a iN iM iw

^  A tad R  C I O L O R
Feature First San. thru Thais. —  Boa. “ Bead to Heag Keag”

ATTEMTION— UvMi tf fiood Fiod . . .
H e t e 's  G e o i l  N e w s I

The WalBut Beetaoraat takee 
extreme pleasure .totrodnotog 
to BtaadMStor. MR. JAMES 
CARBOIX, our new chef. He 

la writ kaowB to Southem New F.aglaad, having beea associated 
with the Bishop Itestooraat aad Lonage, The fVhtosor House 
aad others. Starfiag tomorrow plght. aad every eight UU fur-
ther Bottee, our aew chef arlll feature a different .CONTINEN-
TAL DINNER each alght (beeldee ear regular mean), toclndlag 
Me earn coDectioa of qieclal and rare recipes!

TOM ORROW  N IG H T . F R ID A Y -^ A M E S  C A R R O LL
Win Feature

•  LO BSTE R  TH E R M ID O R  
' o S H R IM P  W IT H  R ICE

•  LO B STE R  SAU C E  C A N TO N E S E
iw is s  em m SE RAMEQUIN served arifil the above'

C onplete IKniier $8.50— C h ildn a  Under 12, 2L7S

Ton ig lit Is  «*NEW  E N G L A N D  D IN N E R ”  N i fh t

(H lxlnJuL RESTAURANT
T W A L N U T  8Tn M A N C H E 8 T E fU -M I 2^4622

3 I K r 0 N :i I T ■ ■ s

S T A T E
• N O W  P L A Y IN G  •

'^ i v e  l A
T o n i

B E T E .t lk E y  o o a M —' 

t h e  f e i m l e e l  f e m i l y  

t r a m  henre t o  P w r i s l

Bhowa
At

8.-80
6:00'^
8:46

iurnsn9

lECmCOUR* sowasawMMsa
s. ON THE SAME SHOW s

wmmts AT  9iW a te  Erii

. A  K 't  T
O 'i  J d

a .

Opwitog had — O f

perabls a g a ^ t  non-vutoeraWs op-
ponents. Ths next player bids one 
spade, and you hold: Spades^; 
Hearts-rQ 6 4 3; Diamonds—v  9: 
Clubs—J 10 8 7 4 3. What do you 
M-y?

Answer: Bid two clubs. You 
have only four mangy points In 
high esrda but your dlstributienal 
strength is Well worth a  raise. The 
pass shown to the diagram is fiar 
tod timid. -ft

For Sheinwold's 38-pags booklet, 
"A  Pocket Guide to ^ d g e ,"  send 
60c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evming Herald; Bok 3818, Grand 
Central SU., New Toric 17; N.T.

(Copyright 1963, General Fea-
tures Carp.)

Kim Novsk-JaaiM Oaraer 
'Toay Raadall

•T m  BOYS' NIGHT OUT* 
In Color

iise p jif—A  Pin.
Plus Warrea Beatty ' 

EVa Mario Saint 
“ ALL FALL DOWN" 

8:35 P.M—-7 PJfi.
One Complete Evening Show 

Sterto At 7:00 
Doors Open 6:30

"D inE  in A u th sn tie  C e io n is l A fm e ip h s r o "

PY Q U A U C  INN
l» l  MAIN ST, WETHERSFIELD, CONN . .

SMORGASBORD
A  Feature 

W E D N E S D A Y  
S A T U R D A Y , 8 .to 9 P.M . 

^ O D ^ D  S U N D A Y . 8 to 9 P J l.

LUNCHEONS served 11:80 A.M. to I  PJL $1.25 Mp 

DINNERS served • P.M. to 9 P.M. $2.75 Mp 

DELICIOUS SUNDAY DINNERS u  Noon to 9 p j l '

S P E C IA L  F R ID A Y  N IG H T — W H A R P 8 ID E  D IN N E R

CLOSED
MONDAYS

TEL. JA 9-9463 
AMPLE PARKINS

W CD N ESD AYI 
" P E iP IN S  T O M '

T O N IG H T

HtCHNlCOUIBl

PIh e  f lw  M w le o l  C em E d y  S u e e tu  • 

"N E V E R  S T E A L  A N Y m iN G  S M A L L " - ^ o lo r l
Cagney Funnier Thao to “ 1-3-8**!

Hear ShMoy Joaes Blag Thme Comedy Songe 
“FM SORRY—I  WANT A  FARR,/UU»

*Y ,HAVENnr GOT A  TfOMG TO WEAR!' 
*WEVBR STEAL ANYTIMNO SM AIL"

T i m lE id tfi l « d |^ iB q6 E < / the\^)fete tfron t ; 

j m E S  G A O I^  a n d t lm D o l l  

d ia t h e w ants fior l i h  dish—

SHOtlRY JONES

isa • M

sspersr
If

IKMDWm
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Red Bam Auction 
Slated on- >8

Tlana for tbs annual Red Bam 
Auefion under auspices at Qm 
Hebron First Oongregaiionsl 
Church are alrsisdy uadi^ way, 
the date to be SepL 8. Any por- 
■ems having articlas “ to donate 
may eall any ens of the following 
pwqple: Alberi A. CpoUdgs (after 
B 'pjn.), P. John Psriiam, Chariss 
'Wallace, Fran Oondem. Albert W. 
HUding, or- Sirrsno A. Scranton. 
Lucius W. RoMnsott is general 
chairman. '
,  The red bam to question is one 
thdt has stood on the estate of 
the late Bverott <L Lord. The 
bam which stood on the same sits 
was struck by lightning 60 years 
:at so ago, and stoangely enough *  
■fill older bam cm the same site 
whs also destroyed by a lightning 
stroke. This acoount, though used 

. some time ago, may bear^rspeUr 
tlon, aa disproving the often heard 
statement that lightning n'bver 

' strlkee twice in the. same place.
In connection with the auction 

the Women’s FeUowship wiU hold 
a food sale, with Mrs. Roger Por- 

- ter ae chairman. The limchson 
bar will be supervised by Mrs. 
John Bell.

School News
Supt at Schools Aram Oamarj- 

tan has been advised by tbs Heb-
ron Board of Education to eat up 
a eeparate milk fund bank ae- 
oount at the elementary aehool 
and to eee that the school clerk 
or secreUuy is bonded as treas-
urer of this fund. All milk funds 
received under the program will 
be channeled through this aoeoiint 
and all bills wUl be paid by Check. 
A  monthly report will be submit-
ted to the school boanl.

Registration of s l e m s n t a r y  
school pupils from . kindergarten 
through Grade 8, for those who 
have not as yet registered or who 
have not before attended the 
school, will be held at file eletoen- 
tary school to Room 1 on Aug. 34 
between 9 a.m. and noon, and from 
1 to 3 p.m. Proof of birth date and 
proof of 'vaccination should be 
presented at the time of registra-
tion.
. It is not necessary that the ehUd 

to be registered be present.
The Hebron elementary school 

auditorium will be closed from 
Aug. 30 to Sept. 1 while the fl<x>r 
is being refinished. Entrance to 
the school may be gained throu$^ 
the main entrance, and to file of-
fice 'Via Room 1.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius W. Rob-
inson Sr., returned Tuesday from 
a western trip which todk thm 
to Alaska, with a stop off at the 
Seattle Fair.

The Rev. and Mrs. Howard C. 
Champs, who stayed at the Rob-
inson home during their absence,

£lan to visit their two daughters;
Crs. Donald Inglis of Bast Chi 

oago, Ind., and M rs.-Alex Mil 
ani(di of Russell, Ohio. 'Iliey will 
also visit the Rev. Mr. Ohampe’s 
mister, Miss Mary Champc, in In-
diana, and their son John Champs 
of Bloomfield, before returning to. 
their parish at Lake Helen, Fla., 
on Oot. 1. Moist o f  the Rev. Mr. 
Champe’s parishioners are north-
ern people. Services' at the church 
In Lake Helen are conducted by 
a resident or guest minister dur-
ing the summer vacation. 

Oaleadar Uader Way 
Tha annual oalendsr prejeet, 

sponsored by Um  Congregational 
Women’s Fwowsifip of Hebron, is 
again to the woncs, with Mrs 
James EQis as chalitnsn. In real-
ity ths calendar pcojsot Is a com 
munity afifoir, not confined to 
church peoide alone. Mrs. Irene 
Wright ^ 1  Uat chib listinga Mrs. 
BlUs will head ths advertising 
ocxnmittee and Mra John Bell 
wiS take care o f typing needed. 
Last year the calendar carried 
the picture of "Ilie  Old Town 
Hall'' former Methodist mesttag' 
house, on its front pan. It  Is a 
secret what this 3rears picture 
will be.

The calendar wtS carry lists of 
Mrtfadays, marriages and other sa- 
iiivenMries.

The town will be canvassed for 
donors. Proceeds wUl go to flnsncs 
a community project to be decided 
upon by the Fellowship.

4-H FMr Anottoa 
Donors ha'viilg aitieles which 

- they ars wUUng to <dfer tor the 
auction to be^ntod in connecUon 
wfth the 10th annual 4-H Hebron 
Fair are asked to contact Fniliam 
Brcmley of GUead, or to bring the 
articles to the fair on ito opening 
day. Proceeds of the. auction wUI 
go towards paying for prsniums 
for winners at tbs fair, and also to 
cover cost U  scbolsishlps for 
camp, and rimrt oouies and prises 
for outatandtito 4-H Club members.

Aa previous^ mentioned the fair 
date la Aug. 18 at ths slementaiy 
school grounds'and interior. Rob-
ert Rathibun sad Komsth Bromley 
wtU be dairy supertotendents, with 
Gllbisrt Farrington, Ju i^; MUdted 
Watkins will supmtoitsnd 'vags- 
taUss, with Leonard W a tU ^  
judge; foods, D ou|^ M. Fellows, 
judga Shirley RvpUlng;, ilowsrs, 
Mrs. Orra Strkddand, (diarge of 
flowers, with Jsssioa Watldns, 
superintendent, and Douglaa . M. 
Fellows, Judga H o r s e  Judging' 
■upeiintendnst, L y n n  fipane« 
Judge, Chris Sartre; 4-R .
superintendent, Miary Lou Rook- 
■r and Janice Porter, judge, Mra. 
Thornton H. Secor, tractor driv-
ing, superintendent, James Wat- 
ktoa judge, Allan RychUng.

About Town 
Mr. and Mrs. Harry H. Klrkham 

and obUdren are spendteg a vaca-' 
tion at their nortliem New IQV' 
land lake cottage, and also at Clips 
Breton, Camda. Mrs. Kirkbate 
will return before the Hebron ele-
mentary school opens to rtoume 
bar. position aa school nurse. , 

Hours of Sunday aervlees in kw 
aal churches, Gilead (fongr^:ation' 
al and S t Peter’s BplampU at 9 
■Jm. and Hebron First Oongraga- 
ttonal at 10, give residents oppor-
tunity for t r ^  to ths ■«■ shore or 
MssEimere, for ths day. This ar- 
cangainent is somstlilng new here 
but is M>i»eclatod by those sm- 
ploysd throu^ ths weak and 
whose only chance for an. outing 
is on Sunday.

r « n 4 U 9 e « , l

GRAND
E v e r y d a y  l o w  Pr i ces Re duc e d Ev e n Mor e f or Thi s Ev e nt !

DISCOUNT

G M L T
PLANMNDL*

P A J i O I A f

2 - • 3
Soft cotton fisnnst wtlti 
dainty lace trim! Asserted 
prints, sixes 7-141

STEP S TO O L

3 step. White enamel fin-
ish. Collapsible, 37” high.

MISSES'

SLEEPW EAR

2 f o r » 3

Capris and baby doUa. 
Final clearance.

PNIfT QUALITY 
SIAMLISf 
NYLONS

Leng-wsoring micro math 
in beige & taupe tansi 
Sixes 9-11 i

� OYS’ wovm
GINGNAM

SNORV SHHITS

Long sle eves ...butt an 
down&psrmo stay cel lorsi 
F o i l e elers & pla ids , 8-161

G*XA* MASTIC 
SHOWHI 

/ CURTAIiNS
tm

� O Y r iLANNIL 
QAJAMAS

Worm cotton flannel' In 
aas't printsi Beys' sizes 
3-8, girls’ 3-^1

TAILO NIO SHIRTS

i
Roll-up sissves...convex 
tibis cellori Many solids 
li prints, sizes 32-381

Buy all yew Fall needs 
at this lew prfeel Elastic 
lag] White & pink, L8,71

Sturdy 10 ex. sonforixed 
denim.. ,bor tacked & rivet* 
edi Navy, sixes 6-121

LO V ASLE
SP O RTSW EA R

2 f o r » I
stretch Tops 

Brea
3-Pc. Seta

Batter quolity...heavy 
gcHige plastici Huge Vor- 

'i iety or styles & eoiorsi

T I R I IY G IS H
T o w n s

3 ” l
Highly obitorbsnH Lint* 
Ireai Choose from many 
oolorfrili print pattarnsl

H O U S E H O LD  
SP O N G ES  

13 Pe t  Poe k fif#

2 * 1
Soft, pliable. 'Whits, rys 
and aMorted colors..

T - S H f l m a
� O X H I SHORTS

2 w T
Colton crewnaekT-shlrts, 
244^1 SsnMxiM f r i ^  

" eeltm shorti, 30-441

OUHiTID 
RHAOW ^covns

• 1

Convsrt bod pillows to 
doytimstasspiilewsi Fine 
guiltadfsbiles see zipperedi

COMMSTl 
TITHIR RALL 

SIT
2

W "x 10* steel pole & TO" 
ground sleeve! Heavy duty 
iepe...rules & court layeuti

GIR LS ' DRESSES &

i

i
S-8x, 7-14. Final elsaranes A 
summer dresses. Reg. dis- A 
count price 2.67-4.97.

Fmrafile Ismlly ipertf Cam* 
plele wHh net L shuttle-- 
eeek...plestie tele eesel

Convenient "portable** 
table wHh many ooaol^  ■_ e _ I_--Jl_ J-\dHPTyillO IWnOMste lOî G NHni

Sturdily haiH,Ma— Hu 
atylod wNh tola- okapw 

i Many oolon L  poWofnal

3 - 'I
Vast ssloetlan of solids 
& fancy patterns. Sixes 
1l^13liene-;bise siretehl

^  M O TO R O L A  
STEREO IN 

C O C K T A IL  T A IL E

• 1 2 9
S-Speaker, 4-speed. Styled- 
rtte..

CAMIRA
OUTSIT

Colar or bjock/whita 
phetat Completa with flash 
bottariss, bolbs, filmi

MISSES'
JA M A IC A S

2  * 3
8-18. Some fully lined. 
Stripes, plaids, solids. Cot- 
tlons dacron/cottons, pol-
ished cottons.'

• OYS '

R A N LO N SHIRTS

if Sisea 8-16. Fun fashioned, 
p  Assorted solid eelers.

MISSES* 
SKIRT SCTS

3 and S-pc. assorted styles 
and fabrics. Ftosl Clear-
ance.

R EM C O 

SW IM TO Y S

Alligator and horse swim 
rings.

MIX CMd M A TC H  

 ̂ SP O RTSW EAR

c a d i

While they last. Blouses, 
skirts, Jamaiess, knee 
knockers. Sizes 8-18.

10^*1
Anchor Hocking. 9 os. 
shen.

83-88. AUMrted styles.
Lece tartan. limltod gumn- 
ttly.

M EN 'S SH O R T 
S U E V E

SP O RT SHIRTS

2 f w » 3
Ckittons, knits.' Assorted 
solids, plaids, prlnta

SLIDE TR A Y 

C A S E

ROMs I f  TDC or slrsquiiit 
taraya

J A M A IC A  S n S

vybven shorts, silk blouses. 
Sleeveless and s h o r t  
sleeve. Sizes 8-18.

MISSES'

l A T H IN G  SUITS

• 3 ^ ? 5
Ftoal clearance. Former-
ly 4.97 to 13.97„ limited 
quantities.

R A M R O O 

R O U U P  SHADES

2 f o r » 3

30" width. Other sisas at 
^  reduced prlcee.

MISSES' SKIRTS

8-18, Amel, daeren/eot- 
ton, Chino, sheafii, flare. 
AsMitsd eolids, plaids, 
prints.

G IR LS 'ILO U S E S^

2 ^ * 3
3-8x, 'T-14. Aasorted-sollda* 
prints. Oacron/’cettoB sxM 
cotton.'

G R A N D -W A Y SELF-SERVICE SA V ES YOU TIME AMP MONEY!___________
M A N C H E S T E R  P A R K A D E  M I D D L E  T U R N P I K E  W E S T .  OPEN MON .  THRU SAT .  9 : 3 0  A M . T O  10 P M  M A N C H E S T E R
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P A 6 S  F O tn i

The*

Been Named • • •

nrtMirli ffrt*~~~*~~ A— . <U uc^r «r'Johii. J. and Janice 
knlllna Sdiaaekl, 4M W. Middto^l^e. 8ha waa barn Au(. 6 
at Hartford Hoapital. Har matamal rraad^wronU ara Mr. and 
Mra. Tbomaa MuUina Waat Hartfort. 8ha haa a broUiar, Willard,
U ; and a slater, Agnas, S.

• * • • • •
Deaoy, MIoImUs  Ana. daughter e( Mr. and Mrs. William 

Daacy, 15S HiUlard 8t. 8ha-waa bom Aug. S at Manchester Ma-
norial Hoapital. Har maternal grandparents ara Mr. and Mra. 
Romeo Gagnon, Marlborough. Her paternal grandmother la Mra. 
Margaret Dsecy, 108 Hlltiard 8 t

Hebn, JeHery DaaM, aon e< Mr. and Mra Donald Helm, 18% 
liney 8 t He was bmn Aug. i  at Manchester Memorial Hospi-
tal. His maternal grandfaUier la Irvin 8. Maine, East Hartford. 
Bis paterW grandparents are Mr. and Mra Ihnil Hebn, 129 
N. Ehn St.

M dee, Oheryf Ann. daughter of Mr. and Mra. Norman C. 
McKee. 78 Lockwood 8t. She was bom Aug. 6 at Manchester 
Memorial HoafHtal. Her maternal grandparenU are Mr. and 
Mrs. John J. Plkula, Wethersfield. Her paternal grandmother U 
Mra. Margaret McKee, « F  Bloefidd Dr. Her maternal great- 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Georgs PUnda, Hartford.

■' • «  . • • •
Murdock, Marilyn Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas 

Murdock, 23 Walker 8t. She waa bom Aug. 9 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandfather la Andrew Staf-
ford. Waterhury. Her patamel grandmother la Mie. Mary Mur-
dock, as WaBam St. • • - • • •

Meek, Denglas Kdwkrd, son of Mr. and Mie. Rehert Meek. 
208 Windaor Bt.. Buckland. He was bora Aug. 10 at ManchaaUr 
Memorial Hoopltal. His maternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Olbi Garich. 584 N. Main St., Buricland. ms paternal grand-
mother la Mrs. AuJgusU Boulat, 140 Spruce St. Ha has two 
brothers. Robert Thomas, U, and David Henry, 8; and a sister, 
Joanne Louise, 4.

• • • • •
PItton. Fntrieia Okrtettae, daughter of Mr. and Mrs Raymond 

Oeoar Pitton, 18 Hany Lane. RFD 8. Vernon H|1U. Rockville. She 
was bom July 30 at St. FraacU Hoapital. Hartfocd. Her ma-
ternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. Richard C. Zsh, Moline, HI. 
Hsr patsraal grandntother la Mrs. Oscar PIttoit, Rockford, ID. 
Mm has a brother, Marie Richard, 8.

M A K C B E S T E R  IV E N lN G  H E R A L D , M A N C H E S TE R . (X>NN,« THURSDAT^^ 1 «. 19M
n .... -  ■ "■ . .......... ............. ...............I..-'— — J— ' , I ' ' , ev,............. ■dOWSlq

S ou th  W in d sor

C huP ch  P la iis  " 
- O u t  fo r B id

The Rsrv. Thomas C. O’Nsll, pas-
tor of St.'Margaret Mary Church, 
has annotmeod that bids have b m  
invited for the construction of the 
p a th ’s firat church and aoclal 
center. The bids will be received in 
approximately three weeks.

Final contract negotiations are 
expected to begin soon after, pro-
vided the moat favorable bid is 
within the parish’s financial capa-
bilities. The church recently con-
ducted s fund drive which sur- 
p;assed iU minimum goal of $250,- 
000. The amount Is approximately 
half of the eatimatsd cost of site 
development and oonatructlon.

The plana call for a cruciform' 
shaped church of contemporary de-
sign with stained glass windows of 
a modern type. It will seat 1,100 
worshipers and will include an 
800-capac\ty basement hall to 
serve as a aodal center for the 
parish. ■ . „

Ihe proposed church will be sit-
uated to the rear of the present 
rectory and chapel on Hayes Rd. 
Parking facilities, accessible from 
a horseshoe shap^ driveway, will 
be provided to ^accommodate 400 
automobiles.

St. Margaret Mary pariah, creat-
ed less than a year ago, is current-
ly celebrating Masses at the Av«ry 
Strest. lasmentary Schoofc Father 
OTfell ia the parish’s first pastor, 

goperlntendent Moves 
The office of the School Bupt. 

iMeris Woodmansee was moved 
from the Town HaM yeaUrday to 
the new high 'acho<d. There haa 
been a ohange In tha teleidtone

I nurr̂ r.
Manoheeter ' EvMdng Herald 

I Sooih Windsor oorreapoadent 
Laaia Kata, teisphone Mltehell 
4-1788.

it- Television >>
4:00 M!nv1« at 6 (in progreM) 2t 

Bsrly Shoe (In orosress) W iO 
Bio t  .lliester (in terosrets) I  
4rtr(>otRU*y ^  l i
HJSbwar Patrol , , 40
Buckisborrr Bound ' S. 1}
Nows „  ^ • sS

• ;tt WeaUiffr Sfnn A Soorts 8. U 
« ; « (  PWJ Silvers ■> g
, Rollie Jacobs Club Uouta 31

Bums and Allen Jg
' Public Defenders' 40

Film S3
6:40 Men of UesUny 90
g.45 Walter Cronkite ' g, 13

Huntley-Brlnluer 10, 3 i JO 
7iUU Bverglades % , 3

Movie .of the Week ' U
Rltieord - ' 10
Kewa aad Waatkar SO
BvenhiS Report . g
StalM^tkm TV ' 18
nnoovared 48

7:15 The Sporta Xlamera ' SO
ElrenlBX Rtpost, ■ 40
Kinis of (IpU 31

7:30 Outlaws M. 30
Top Cat 1
The Honeymoonsra 33

M(d>«ff. liada Mary, daughter ef Mr. end Mra. Jean C. Me- 
Duff, 148 Grovs St., Rockville. She waa born Aug. 12 at Roek- 
viDe Caty Hoapital. Her maternal grandparenU ara Mr. and Mrs. 
FsMen Thlbeault, Quebec, Canada. Her paternal grandparer|t8 
are Mr. and Mrs. Mark MeDuff, Quebec, Canada.

e • e r  e
TnUy. Dean Joseph, son of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph H Tully. 

88 Oongreas SL 'H e  was bom Aug. 11 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His patamal grandmother is Mrs. Bmily Tully, 8 MlnU 
Court Ha haa two steters, Dorothy. Helen, 1, and Kimberly 
Amt. 3.

• • • • e
MoMalma, Dairid Rebert aea ef Mr. and Mra. Gerald Mona-

han, S3 HoUiatar 8 t He waa bom Aug. 10 at ManeheeUr Me-
morial Hospital. Hia paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. 
Rdbert E. Monahan, TW’̂ Deming St. South Windsor. Hs has 
two sisters, Krilay Jean, 3%, and Stacy Ann, 1%.

• • • • •
Ward, Hebert Gregory, aen ef Mr. and Mrs. Robert J. Ward, 

Ud B. Adams Bt He was bora Aug. 13 at Manchester Memorial 
Hospital. His materaaT grandfather Is James H. McAndrew, 
Fall River, Maas. His paternal grandparenU ara Mr. and lAs. 
John A. Want FaD River.

• • • • •
H unt Jaaeae mHp, son of Mr. and Mrs. James-Henry Hurst 

40 High Bt, Roekvttle. He was bom Aug. 10 at Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital. Hb maternal grandmother is Mrs. Philip 
Murray, New Bedford, Maas. His paternal grandparenU ara Mr. 
and Mrs. Bamuel X. H unt Fall River. He baa two- sisters, Ross- 
marls, 4, and Margaret Ann, 3.

• • • • •
Ooemke, OareUae NleeMa. daughter of Urban Ruasril and 

Marlcm Hatch Coombs, 14 Church S t She was bom Aug. 8 at 
Bt. Franeis Hospital, Hartford. Her matamal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Ward Hatrii, North Penohecot, Maine. Her pater-
nal grandpiuenU are Mr. and MTs. Uihan H. Coombe, Bucksport, 
Maine. She has a brother, Hariry, 9; and a sister, Candice, 0.

• • • • •
Hudgens, KaOwriae Lee, daughter of Cast, and Mra. R. V. 

Hudgens. Wapping Wood Rd., ICro 8, Rockville. She was bora 
Aug. 13 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maUmal grand- 
meUier Is Mrs. T. T. Armstrong, Austin, Tex. Her paternal grand- 
parei^U ara Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Hudgens, Tishominoo, Okie. She 
has a brother, Bobby, 3; and bwo sister^ Cynthia. 8, and De-
nise. 4.

HnrMraIrt,
Kueharski, 884
11 at Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandpar-
enU ara Dr. and Mrs. William A. Mills, Danielson. Her paternal 
grant^MirenU ara Mr. and Mrs. Stephan Kucharrid, WUlimantic. 
She has two sisters, Leannh, 8, and Beth, 3.

'I. • . • • • •
Ftarice, Kart Anthony, eon of Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Finke. 38F 

Garden Dr. He was bora Aug, )3 at ManoheaUr Memorial Hos-
pital. His matwnal grandfather la Tbomaa Whiting. Mahopac, 
N.Y. Hla paternal grandparenU are Mr. and Mrs. WUIi

UNDER HOUSE ARREST 
■eWG KONG (AP)—The Jour 

nallst Digest said Wednesday that 
Marshal Ho Lung, one of Red 
China's 'top military leaders, is 
under house arrest after a poll- 
ticsl dispute with Mao Tse-Tung.

The digest, a lobal Chinese pub-
lication, said the source of its re-
port was Teh Bhu-fong, son of the 
late Gen. Teh Ting, who led the 
Red 4th army agamat the Japan 
ese in Wwld War H. Teh Bhu-fong 
fled from the mainland.

The marshal, who waa a vice 
chairman of the government, has 
been reported out of favor with 
Peiping.

Stene Grey' Ibeatw 
Tht Nelson vasaUy 

1:60 Donna Reed Show 
Biography 
Frontier Chrotts 

l;40 Dr. Kildare
The Real HeCoys 
My Three Sane 

4:00 Brenner
The Untouctables 
My Three Sonc 

4:40 The Lively Onee 
. .The Law end Hr.

Klflg of Dlamonde 
10:00 Sing Alonf With Mitch (O

ALBERT V. LINDSAY.
A/

Medicine of the Sixties 
Americans: A Fortnut in Verses

10, 32 
30

The Ontouchablee 
11:00 Newa Sporu A VeailMr
11:16 T o n i^  (C)

Steve Alien Bhow 
ThunthU Stsrllght 
Sparta Roundup 

11:30 Award Theater 
11:30 Tonlfht <C)

SteVe Allen Show 
13:60 News nnd Weather

4. IS
v » . *

BEE BATUXOArS TV WEEK.FOB (XniFlJErrx UM 9NX

•X ,__

Radio  *
ends SaUng kiritidM w ly thoaa news brsadeasts at M ar U-mtaale

length. Boms stattoBs cany atber short aawsoasta).
* 11:00-Newa 

11:16 Sports Final 
11:30 Starlight Serenada 
13:66 Newt and Sign Off

WDBO-U48
t oo Bishop's Carper 
8:06 Raynor Shinea 
1:06 Newa. ffignott

WHAV—010 
4:00 Paul Barvay News 
6:40 Alex Drier 
4:45 Sporta
7:00 Eidward P. Moraaa 
7:15 Report 
7:30 Dick s Den 

11:0(- Tonight at My Plaoa 
1:00 Sign OK

WTIC—108f
6:00 Nawa, Itoorta. and Wealbar
6:30 Market Report, Mualo
6:46 Three Star Ehitra
7:06 Conversation Piece
7:16 Page Morton
7:30 News of the World
7:46 ^ g  Along
3:00 Pop Concert
9:06 NIghtbeat

WPOF—1410 
Kelley

U:00 The All!
^■W ^ e y  Reynolds 
--------  ■ 'Ifgiior

18M
6:00 News
6:10 Today on Wall Street 
4:16 Showcase 
6:46 Lowell Tbomaa 
6:60 Snorts 
7:00 Mews '
7:10 Observations
7:16 Sports 
7:30 News Analysis, Bhoweasg- 
8:00 The World Tonight 
8:16 Showcase, News 

13:06 Sign OK

FOR YOUR 
BEST BUY

In Alumlniun Comblnatinn 
Windows—Doom Jalouwiea 

AWnkiga—Bldkig and 
Tub EncliMuraa 
BEE nr GALL

HOME
SPECIALTIES

89 PURNELI. PLACE 
MI 8-2886

Wa cover 
tits “Eyes" 

nf your 
home.

T

Window Shades
MADE TO ORDER

|F0|W |; MEASURING and 
r i \  E  E  INSTALLING

DRAPES MADE TO 
MEASTJRB

FINDELL’S AT THE 
GREEN 

TEL. MI 8-4865
Everything In Window Trentment

FAT
OVERW EIGHT

Availabla to you without •  do»- 
tor’s praacription, oar drag 
called ODXINEX. You must 
lone n|dy fat in 7 daya or your 
money back. No atrenuous cse 
ereiae, laxativea, maaaage or 
toMng of. ao-called reducing 
oaadlea, eraek«>ra or cooldea, or 
eheaving gum. ODRINEX la a 
ttiqr tablet and eaaliy awaUow- 
ed. When-you take ODRINEX, 
you gtlU enjoy your mealg, atUI 
eat the foods you Uke, but you 
■imply don’t have the urge for 
extra portiona because ODRI- 
NBX depreaaes your appetito 
and decreaaea your deaire for 
food. Tour weight muat oome 
down, becauae as your own 
doctor wUI toll you, when you 
eat leas, you weigh leaa. Get 
rid of oxceaa fat and live long-
er. ODRINEX roaU $3.00 and 
to arid on this GUARANTEE: 
tf not aatiafled for any reason 
Jnst return -the. package - to 
your driiggiat and get n u r 
fall tnvney back. No queaooaa 
asked.' ODRINEX la aold with 
thla 1. guarantee by: Arttinr 
Drag BtoM) M2 Math fit. OAU 
ordm'-filled.''

t

f x k M  f T M t  in Ix M u rx  l x  x n R O t fx c lx g  '
. ■ i. '

44m  x p x x i t i f  . x f  k i «  • f f i x x s  x t

 ̂ 35 OAK STREET̂ ^̂ ; -
K^NCHESTER,. CONNECTICUT

x x x d i t x H x y  41m  s a l#  a f

. REAL ESTATE
a f  aU  t y p a t

r r a o H J a x t ia l  ^  c e m m a r e M l  —  b u o ix a o t * " -  

\ a c r a a f #  r a x ta lo  —  m a n a g a m a x t  

4 k a  b v i l x a M  4 a  b a  k x a w x  a o

SQUIRE L D ^ S A Y  AG ENCY
TH E BU SIN ESS W ILL  BE .CO N DU CTED  W IT H ’ 

T H E  H ig h e s t  ST A N D A R D S
- . . i - ' ' ' , ' .  . O F

EF F ia t;N C Y  A N D  FA IR  D EA L IN G
•to . .

IF  Y O U  A R E
B U Y IN G  O R  SELL IN G  R E A L  ESTATE .

D O N T  MAKE A  M O VE !!
U N T IL  Y O U

CALL
SQUIRE LINDSAY . 

Mitchell 3-1111
U N D  and HOMES* af GOOD VALUE 

' -  -, /*  : - - Wa hav* eaih buyirs — parhapo
rt , your housa is tKa ana. " '

Opan Evamngs

Ijmelle ABee, daughter of Atty. and Mra. Hamry 
. PnMmoct SL, WUlimantic. Sha waa born Aug.

r.T. Hla paternal 
Mahopae, N.T.

grandparenU an  Mr. and Mrs. William Finke,

Extra S p t k r i S a l*
NOT S, 4 ar S 11ANSISTORS

BUT...6 TRANSISTORS
FOB THAT nUWBMDODB FOWXB

FAMOUS MAKE RADIO
REG. M9.95 
NOW ONLY

Fhaaia pad BaWary

a Flags Aajwtoara On'. Dtotont naaea, llghh 
a Flaya Fto Over 180 Haura On Ona Battoay 

uraatoed THithaa 
IFUH90naya

4 •

SAVE YOU M O N EY"
• " " ^ " ^ " ^ P A R K A D E
m  W M r MDDLV TPK E-^ #-St4|f

/' ■

■  I t ’ s  8 0  q u i c k  a n d  c o n v e n i e n t  t o  d r i v e  r i g h t  u p  t o  t h e  

b a n k i n g  w i n d o w  a t  T h e  C o n n e c t i c u t  B a n k ,  t r a n s a c t  y e a r  

n e c e s s a r y  b a n k i n g  b u s in e s s  a n d  y o u ’ r e  o f f  a n d  a w a y  i n  n o  

t i m e  a t  a l l  £ f r i v e - i n  b a n k i n g  i s  c o n v e n i e n t  a l l  y e a r - r o u n d  

b u t ,  i t ’ s  e s p e c i a l l y  n i c e  i n  t h e  S u m m e r  w h e n  ’-n q u i c k  t r i p  tp> 

t h e  B a n k  I n c o m e s  a  f a m i l y  a f f d r  . .  • e v e n  o n  t h e  w a y  t o  

t i m  s h o r e .  '

THE CO NNECTICUT B A N K
V  a n d  T R u i r  e c i M R d m

' Manchestar O ffices : SR5 Main St,, 15 N . Main 8ti; M aad ita tor ShepplR f Parfcad*

--------------- :— "------------------------------------------------------------- -----------1— -̂---------------

M H O U R D M E n ^

'N lb i e d i o u n ,  a lli i iy lio u n  

w w k e n d i ,  u m  o u l iM i  Iw r i in g  d »  

.pQUiloiy fo r d t p c i t l is  o r  io en  p u m e i f c  

ITS  M  e lE t  a n d  iM | r a s  d rop p in g  a  M l v

ts

>1"’'

'.V; ■
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By DMUS BELDING 
...M m . Irving Mann, 356 Sum- 
aiut 8t., includes Shrimp Salad 
Supreme in, her ,file of "heato 
toeator" raceipea for special oc- 
cNUrieiu. ,

Shrtanp 'Snlnd Supreme 
t  earn (10 ouncea) frogen con-

densed cream of riirimp soup,, 
thjwed

t .  package (3 ounces) cream 
checM, softened

1' envelope unflavored gelatine 
% CUP cold water- '

1 cup minced ceiary _
1' cup fjaked cooked crab (or 

7-ounce can, drained)
3. tableapofjna chbpped parriey 
1 teaspoon girated lemon rind

In saucepan, gradually . blend 
■oup with cream cheese. Sprinkle 
gelatine on cold water to soften. 
Flace over low heat; stir until 

- gelatine is dissolved. Remove from 
neat. Blend in soup mixture and 
remaining ingredients. Pour into a 
1J4 ■ quart mold. <3hill until firm. 
UWiold; serve on crisp salad 
greens. Makes 6 servings.

The Manns met while they were 
both, students at De Paul Univeiv 
■Ity, CHiicago. 111. They both enjoy 
tfavel and have lived iq many 
I^aces including England and Aus-
tralia, and came to Manchester In 
1959 - from (jhicago.

Mrs. Mann is president of tha 
Bentley School PTA, and ia a 
member of the Little Theater of 
Manchester. Her hobbies include 
oollecting Toby jugs, writing and 
dramatics. She has been cast in 
a l e a d i n g  role in ‘‘The Boy 
Friend,” a musical comedy to be 
presented by the Uttle Theater 
of Manchester in November.

Her husband, an engineer at 
Corporate Systems. di(’lsion of 
United Aircraft Corp., Windsor 
Locks, shares his wife’s interests, 
aapecially in dramatics.

The couple has three children, 
Jessica, 8. Eric, 5, and Claudia, 3.

V Kitchen l e

111 t h e  N e w s

By THE ASSoi^TED PRESS 
Mrs. Peter La^ord and Mrg. 

Stephen Smith, two of President 
Kennedy’s aisters, were guests at
an engagement party for actor 
Jack Lemmon and actress Felicia 
Farr in Paris.

Tbny Perkins, Kim Novak, Mel 
Ferrer ano his wife. Audrey Hep-
burn, also attended the peftty.

..Crown Prince Hasan AlHida AI- 
Sanusi of Libya haa accepted 
President Kennedy's Invitation to 
visit the United States.

Deaths Last Night
NEW YORK (AP)—Ford Bond. 

57. former radio announcer and 
radio and television producer, died 
Wednesday in St. Croix, Virgin 
Islands. He retired from the field 
nine years ago to go into the 
building business in the Virgin 
Islands.

AT VMOGORDO, N.M. (A P I— 
Roscoe B. Ellard, 63, internation-
ally known educator and newspa- 
pennan. died Tuesday after a 
short -illness. He had served as 
professor of journalism at the Uni-
versity of Missouri, was an a.sso- 
clate dean of the graduate school

James M. Gavin, resigned U.8. 
ambassador to France, said on his 
return to the United States' that 
he quit his post for purely per- 
signal reasons.

He said he had not resigned be-
cause of any differences with the 
President.

Violinist Mischa Elman says his 
son. Josef Elman, will marry 
Joan Hoffman of New York in 
Hollywood Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. 
Leonard Hofmann of New York 
are parents of the bride.

Stefan Cardinal Wyszynski says 
he tried fat vain to persuade Po- 
land’a Communist regime to ad-
mit Franz Cardinal Koenig of Vi-
enna Into the country for annual 
church celebrations at a famtnu 
shrine In Csestochowa.

■Si
' J% i -

^ 5

(HrrsM photo by Satemlsl
MRS. IRVING MANN

of journalism at ColumMa Univer-
sity and was founder and director 
of the journalism school at Wash-
ington and Lee .University.

CHICAGO (AP) — Robert C. 
Smith, 58, v'Ice president in charge 
of industrial relations (or the Pull-
man-Standard Division of Pull-

man, Inc., died Wedne.sday of a 
heart ailment. ,

WASHINGTON (API Beatrice 
Clover HoI(x>mb. 66, wife of Gen. I 
-niomas Holcomb, retired com-' 
manding general of the Marine 
(3orps, died Tuesday after an ill-1 
ness of several months.

CLEARED. RELEASED 
LOS ANGELES (API—Nicholas 

Ramacciato. 39. arrested after a 
home made bomb blasted radio 
station KFWB last Thursday, has 
been cleared and released, police 
said Wednesday.

Ramacciato, unemployed bar-
tender. said he was just walking 
by the station ’ in Hollywood when 
the blast occurred. . It caused 
minor damage. I

w  MAKE A DATE! I
• p e a c h
•  SHORTCAKE
•  SUPPERO
2  SAT., AUG. 25th ' 
2  5 to 7:00 P.M.‘ |
•  VERNON A
•METHODIST CHURCH ,
A  Route SOi VemoB

C0MP*ARE OUR ON TOP
q U AU TY f o o d s

i-OZ. P A C K A G E

JELLO 4 f o r

3 0 3 T IN S H U R P IN E

2  for
V

4 4 .o z ! t i n s h u r f i n e

T(}MATO jU IC E
2  for 5 5 '

.>v. . V

a . t

S 4 b .

GAN

G A IN E S *./

ou n  Mt

N iC  tORNA’DOQBlES exHo pkG 3 H

r  “ 1

L J,
CALIFORNIA

ICEBERG

L E T T U C E

TENDER-FLAVORFUl 
'B E

BEEF BIB BOAST
U S T  

4 RIRS

O S C A R  M A Y E R  A L L  lE E F

FRANKFURTERs 6 9 i
TWIN PKO.

( DANISH . .

NNW SHOULDER

PitNICS
3-Lp: C A N '

$1.79

CHICKEN
LEGS

4 9 ^

WATERMELON
r -<• >.

■■
c Uisar,®** ill

I  - -  W l 8 ^  111

* I ^

[ ’ N t r t ’ s  p r t o f  potifivi that

A

a

you real hw prkes . .
/

ami Phni Stamps, tool

A € D  •

C j f t i f l L lro exDtx
C O f f j E E

MILD AND MELLOW SAVE «c SAVE aoc

3 , ! ^ o l . 3 9
SAVE 13c

3 ,i? G l.5 9
SAVE 14e

3 ^ 0 1 . 6 9 * ^

Eight O'clock .V̂‘49^
RICH, FULL-BODIED SAVE 4c

Red Circle 1 LB BAG 55"
VIGOROUS AND WINEY SAVE 4c

Bokor Coffee BAG 59"

i i m i i i i i M a n i B i E i
SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY ROAST, HEAVY STEER BEEF

BONELESS 
CHUCK .59*

A F  IXTtA DsaaOMMt *OZ BMC
S O  iTAMrt r o ir n i l l l l  mceo (>KG o y

2 5  S w i f t ’ s  B a co n  ^ !L “ T e 7 9 ' 

I r o i s in g  B i f f

t g S rS k in l i s i  F ra n k fo r ts SIGHT

Shoulder Roast Bon«lM8 LB 89'
63|

HEAVY STEER BEEF LB 59'
Rib Roost

SEA SCALLOPS FRESH LB 55 '

Calif. Grapes
^SEEDLESS, DELICIOUS

2 . . 3 3 '

Bon«lM8 LB

Short Cut—3rd to 6th Ribs 
(l9t2R ib4lb83c) LB

Chuck Steak ^
California Roasthv’̂ lb 59'
Ground Chuck lb65'
Stew Beef 
Ground Beef

4 , „ 4 9 '

Bananas
YELLOW RIPE

2 l b s  29'

F o a ch a S  nAvoemi

Yallow Onions
7 i O l h  C O IT O tS  TrNOK TASTY CFllO

Swoot Pototoos g S  3  l bs2 9 "
■I ■ '! ......l

FERKftWAGNALLS STANDARD 
REFERENCE ENCYCLOPEDIA
Naw Pictures, New Articles, New 
Maps . . .  An Outstanding Valual

START NOWI VOLUME NO. 1 
NOW ON SALE ter nly 2i«

SUPER-RIGHT QUALITY
� O NELESS LB<

SUPER-RIGHT • 
QUALITY LB

JANE PARKER LARGE 8 INCH U B  8 OZ

APPLE PIE‘•̂ •;̂ 39'
Jane Parker 1 lb 3 oz Size SA VE 10c

SPANISH BAR J5 'l e a ’

Iona Yellow Cling. Price 1 LB 13 OZ 
Reduced. 2-1 Ib cans S7e CAN

IONA CUT 
SPKIAL 
F.tABB.

8 15V(i OZ Q M C  
CANS '

CtEAN STOCK BAG

IBS

25'
l O '

P E A C H E S  
G R E E N  B E A N S  
W H O L E  BEETS 8 » ^ 8 9 "
IN S T A N T  CO FFEE " ’: ?7 9 ' 
M A Z O L A  O IL  .’i r  4 3 ' 
A P P L E  S A U C F  
M A Y O N N A IS E
F A C IA L  T IS S U E  Price karlucad 6  OF 400 89^ 
E D I I I T  n D I k l l ^ C  1QT140Z
■ I L L # 1 1  I v K I | t| | V 9O ranga, Fruit Puirch CAN
M |  i t t e D  s il v e r b r o o k
D l J I  I e K  s w e e t  CREAMERY

IViqtbot l.17 
SENECA 1 LB 9 OZ

3-1S oz cans 29c 
ANN PAGE 
PRICED LOW

CAN
QT mQC 

JAR 3 T P

1 LB 
PRINT

l A D C  m a s o *<
a l M K 9  CANNING PINTS
| 8 8 | « ^  IDEAL C T NO F1 2 «  Q A  CTNOF12gX « |a 

CANNINO PINTS I e 0 7  QUARTS j L a l d

JE LLY  G L A S S E S  »r,Nr on '':95 ' 
J a r L id s  1 7 ' J a r  Capso^f: 3 5 '
mmm PIAW s t a mps  w it h  4 U  j a r  ANN PAGE

E i l  S t ra w b e rry  P re se rve s 1 .49

a N O F 1 2 «  A a C T N O F I Z m j t o A
l a w  7  QUARTS l a W 7QUARTS 

a N  OF 12 I

A4P
INCIM 2 ’ c V r 6 rTometoos

A&P Drink 2 '?^’r 5 y
aa n r i ie r  a4pye iio w c iing  i is i s o z mq c  
r e a c n e s  2-nbc.n.4i« c an s t
BeaaS* c o c k t a k  u 8 14 OZ Q y c"ren i-iibc»n»47< c a n  o t

M i x  or Match frozen food Sale!

Vogotoblos

a*______ to. ____ A4PT»fHJw 10 OZ
v r e e n  r v a s  $w«t rM

A4P 10 OZ 
MIXID PKG

Broccoli Spoors A4P' TKG 

C o u W l o w o r ^ h l r  pk“  

Groon Boons

YOUR
CHOICE

iXTIA MAW STAian WITH 
A It  MS ANN 9AM

Golotin kam 99̂
tXTBA PlAW ITAMrf WITH 

A Me or 4B NICTAk

Tm  togs 55'
UTIA 9 U » tTAMM WITH

A MO or laa nkt ar

Too Bags l!09

IXTBA 9UW ITAlH9t WITH 
A JAM 9A9KR DANISM

Pocan Ring 49̂
iXTBA rtAIO nAAWS WITH 
444 OZ VACUUM CAN AA9

CaslMws 49
IXTtA 9UW nAM9S WITH 
A 784 OZ M e SUNTHim 

CHOC. 2 g c
CHto

BllM, MtKtiM ■ 4U A4B Iwv avtM, 
‘Mkc. .tMmIi Um tralilkIM It I*. ■

lx this cexwwiitr & «icl8it]r. 
«ntt fP«M Plild Ume Offer.

R o d o o n  8 c  

N o w ^ p o r  C ou p on  

C k ic llon  o f  th o  Soa  

T o n o

SOiie 7 oz «A C  
'WHITC CAN e T

C a lo

C a t o n d  D o g  F o o d ' 

7 r N s “ 1 .0 0

T o t lo y  T o a  B o g s

8 c  O H

< ? s . 5 r
► • 1

S p o g h t n i  S a u c e
, laVi oz «toC 

JAR

i . ■ r -■

S o ra n  W r a p

2sn  e t c  SOFT r g e  
tOLL e  1 aou # #

A rm  &  H a m m or 

B o ra x
IffCIAl

31B70ZC7C
9K« 1

j,,
P lu in ro s o  Im p o i t o d  

C ^ o d  K a m  

* “ 2  2 9
eClAM INAY CBANaUaV JUKI
Cxcktxfl "  J7* •”  eT

nooN  inr, Tuaxir, c hkkd i 

LIQUID IHORTeNtNe ,
W tu ix  Oil « « w t 49'

B o K h -N u t
•AIT FOOD

J u n io r  6  j a»s 92^  

S tro in o d  9  j a«s 95*^

1 1 OZ JAB aa«>
CecM Marsh " - " I S '

KitKM
SxMaas

P r ia c t  M e c e r a a t  

V w m i n l l !  'L .V 2 9 ' 

t o l'ia i

H o in z

T o m o t o S o u p s
coNoaNne

x i o t o o z e v e  
^  8AHS

H o in z

H o t  D o g  R o lis h
i i i 4 o z 2 g c

DOVAUnto
FecM T itsM S

'tovAtinai
Tailat Tliaaaa 4 * * " 5 3

C o p t ! K H  C o t  F o o d

AI

- ,W

(-4 V

..'A.
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Snpniti9 IfpraUn
FUBLIMaKD BY SHM

' luiiClMaUr Coo%, 
TOmCABr S liiR O ^N  
WALTBR H rBROOSON 

PaUl^WB
Vouadad Oetobar i. Uta<

Publlahad Bt « i7  ' Blraatni Bzecm 
todan and BoUdara. Bntarad at the 
Po«t Otnee at Hancheiter Coon, 
la c ^  Claaa UaU Hatter.

BUB8CRIFTIOM RATBg 
Parable in ddrance 

Carrier
Qna Tear ....................tlS.SO
m  Hootha .............   7.75
Tbrae Hontba......... . S.90
One atootta . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  5.SO
WeHdy ..............................SO

Hallmoo
IJ.UO

HBHBBR o r  
THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Tile Aaaodatad Preaa la exelualvely 
entitled to the uae ot republlcation at 
all aewB dlanatchea credited to It or 
not otberwue credited 1 1 1 tlila paper
and alao the local newa pubUahed here.

All rM ta of republlcation of apecli' 
dlapatebea herein are alao reaerred

Full aanriea client ot N IE. A. Serr- 
lee. Inc.

Publlahere Repreeentatlvea. The 
Xulloa Hathewa Special Aaency—New 
York. Chicado. Detroit and Boaton.

HBHBBR AODIT BCRBAO O r  
CIRCULATIONS

The Herald PrtnUnt Coaapany, Inc., 
aaaumea no financial reaponalbUlty lor 
typonaphtcal errora appearlnt In ad- 
rertlMinenta and other readtot matter 
In The Hancheater Bveninii Herald

Dlaplay adreitlaliid cloatad boura: 
For Holiday—1 p.m. Friday.
For Tueaday—1 p.m. Holiday.
For Wedneaday—1 p.m Tueaday.
For Tliuraday—1 p m. Wednesday.
For m day—1 p.m Thuraday 
For Saturday—I p.m Friday 

Claaatfled deadline; 10:50 a.m. each 
day ot publtratlmi ezcepl Saturday — 
t  Am.

oourM, Midliif vp IB MMtiothlac w  
oloM to *  TOtTMit M  to s  Tiotory. 
\Perhapa tho most dlMippOUltlfid: 

aspect of this first vantura Into 
open rehietance to welcome new 
dIetatonMp Into eadstanoe haa 
been Ita failure to attract reac-
tion aw ) support amonv other ns- 
tlona of the hemisphere, or from 
the people of Peru themselVes. But 
that should not dl5coura(ie us from 
trying, in our henllsphero relh- 
tlons, to stand for what wa stand 
for. R  may take other govern' 
ments a time to realise we mean 
it. And it may take longer atill for 
the people Of the hemisphere to 
accept it as a reality that we really 
Intend to try {io hold out for the 
democratic process, even, when the 
assault upon It comes from the 
right and has, as It usually doea 
when It comes from that direction, 
the approval of some of the best 
people and business interests of 
the country involveo.

It Is easy. Indeed, to prefer the 
first stability of some rule by gen' 
erals to the loose confusion of inex- 
perisneod democracy. But the trou-
ble Is that, in the long run, the 
first la the weaker, and often the 
more disaetrous in Ita final result, 
and >the latter the stronger, and 
more likely to lead to that same 
stability It so conspicuously lacks 
In Its immaturity.

Thursday, August 16

Not Its Brisrhtest Day
R  la not an easy quest— that of 

looking for members of the United 
States Senate who remained true 
to some principle when the vote 
was taken^ Tuesday, to pass a no-
tice of cloture, ending the filibus-
ter against the communications 
sstenito bUI.

One accolade, perhaps,-can go to 
thoaa IB Democratic members of 
the Senate from the Solid South 
who appeared In the Senate Cham-
ber that day and voted against 
ending the filibuster in question, 
even though they themselves 
would naturally be against the 
proclaimed purpose of the filibus-
ter, which was on the liberal side.

Another accolade might go to 
the one Republican, Senator Tower 
of Texas, who cast a vote that 
countad against the cloture mo-
tion. One other Republican, Oold- 
nmter of Ariaona, Anally recorded 
hlmaelf also against shutting oft 
the debate, but only after the out-
come had already been determined 
and the causa ot ending the de-
bate did not need his vote.

Other than auch qieclal blta of 
pralaa for oonsistency, wliat can 
one aay to othera participating In 
the hiatorie vote? Shall we pralae 
the Demoeratle liberals for forget 
ting what they say about a  filibus-
ter wmry time the Southern Demo-
crats stage ensT

With what kind o f oonscisnee 
Could aiMh devout lAerals employ 
the leglalattva weapon they them- 
aelvea have denotmead so passion-
ately ao many ttanesT

ShaO wa pralaa tliosc conserva-
tive Republlcana edio, after yean  
of voting with the Southern Dem-
ocrats to protect their right to 
AUbuater, now suddenly voted 
agahiat the right to filibuster, now 
that .aome- Northern Democrats 
ttrera claiming It, for a  change?

Perhaps there la an accolade 
pcasflde for Senator Dougdas, the 
minola Dm ocrat, generally clas- 
aiflad as a  liberal, but not one of 
the group trying to conduct this 
filibuster. He cast his vote to let 
them continue with their Alibuster 
because, he said, if the Alibuster 
were to be continued and pre-
served aa a Senate InsAtuAon, the 
liberals Should have just aa much 
right to take advantage of It as 
the perennial opponents of dvU  
rights measures. ‘T believe in mu-
tual diaarmament,’* said Senator 
Douglas. do not believe In uni-
lateral disarmament.”

W e will not put Tuesday, Aug. 
4, 1963, down as one of the great 
days In the history of the world’s 
grsatsto deliberative body, the 
world’s  most exclusive club. On 
that day In the United Stataa Sen-
ate. there was far more shallow 
opportunism than principle show- 
Ing.

A Touch Of Frustration
Sooner or later the psycholo- 

grlsts, like the world’s other wise 
men, in the past, will discover and 
rediscover the things all wise men 
have really always known, and 
thlK' is, we suppose, a good way to 
have it. ’The old truths never seem 
to make much of an Impression, 
when they come out of ancient, 
traditional sources. They need to 
be fitted out In modem dress, and 
buttressed with a modem kind of 
evidence.

Thus, Dr. Langdon E. Long- 
streth, a psychologist at the Uni-
versity of Southern California, has 
been conducting laboratory experl' 
ments with rats, and tabulating 
the results, and a few tentative 
experiments with human beings, 
and thus corns to the conclusion 
that rats and human beings func-
tion a little more sharply, a  lot 
more efficiently, if they have Just 
enough obstacle put In their way  
to keep them active and alert and 
In need of a  continual use of their 
various faculAes as rats and hu-
man beinga

From this he comes to ths eon- 
chision that a touch of frustra-
tion is probably good fOr as alL

Be far, our psychologist Is mere-
ly restating. In his own cUnleal 
way, truths as old as wisdom and 
observation themselves, ranging 
from ‘‘a  rolling stems gathers ao 
moss” to "swsst are the usee of ad 
vetslty.”

Neoct, however, we come to the 
point at whidi our modem pro- 
nouncer of truths goes beyond the 
imagination of his predecessors. 
Having discovered, for himself and 
in his own way, the old truths 
about a  little opposition, competi-
tion, and friction being good for 
performance, our psychologist does 
not rest with the expectation that 
pei^le will govern themselves ac-
cordingly. He delves into the pos-
sibility of seeing to It that they 
cannot help but beneAt from hls 
discovery. He begins ths business 
of devising, for instance, some 
artlAcial Interruption or frustra-
tion which can be built into an as-
sembly Hne process, so that It be-
comes Just enough mma difficult 
to produce double the production 
from the given employe. ’Die next 
frustration you mcoimter In your 
)ifs may be some accident; or R  
may be something somebody plan-
ned that way. And we are not 
really supposed to be annoyed; It 
may be good for us to have to 
struggle Just a  little bit more.

Most of us, of course, may fed, 
now that we have been alerted to 
the possibility, that some psy-
chologist haa been designing our 
Jobs for us all along. ’The only real 
difference might be that now we 
will feel thankhil— or at least 
ought to fosl thankful— for all 
thoM kitherto. earagUigly minor 
dtfAeultlss that g;st strewn In the 
path of performance.

Connecticut
Yankee

By A. H. O.

Whether or not we succeed in 
selling John Alsop the idba of 
camouflaging, for the duration dC 
the campaign at least, hls once 
famous fallout shelter as an old- 
fashioned root cellar.' for winter 
storage of turnips and cabbages, 
there Is little question 'that the 
number one countryman ot this 
bucolic state campaign for the 
Republican Bide will remain Con-
gressman Horace Seiisly-Etrown. He 
may put on hls leather Jerkin and 
venture Into tke city with his 
winter-night production of. pot- 
holdera; he may condescend, be-
tween weekends, to keep an eye 
out for the state or national wel-
fare of mere city folk; out he 
remains a true country boy at 
heart; he is never so much in 
character as when be Is standing 
or riding against an early morn-
ing eky or mallenging, full-cheet 
ed, some violent storm of summer 
or winter. Whenever he tires of 
trying to count votes he turns, for 
relaxation, to counting the apple 
trees he and his wife Rosalie, a 
charmingly gallant companion for 
either farmer or politician, have 
planted with their own hands.

Whenever he tires of trying to 
gauge the Ideological shading of 
some complicated political Isnus, 
he can relax by sitting on hls 
front porch, gaxing off along the 
orchard borisons he himself has 
created, and noting down, from 
ths precise shading of green In 
the foliage of each tree, how 
even the distribution of fertiliser 
has been, and where more nitro-
gen Is needed next.

An eye that can relax itself by 
sweeping such sn horizon — and 
a m l^  which haa to know that this 
content and health and fate of 
that horlson Is always under the 
Jurlsdtetlon of elements no man 
can control —  do not blink nerv-
ously at ths trials and tribulations 
involved In the fate of mere man. 
A  man studies his best, and thinks 
hls best, and reaches a conclusion 
and a formula, and does his best 
to follow it out and apply U, to 
the problems of his time. I f  this 
works, that is that, and man re-
peats the process for the unend-
ing series ot problems he is ex-
pected to confront and solve or 
parry or just live through. I f  It 
doesn’t work, he also keeps on 
about the same, except for a  war-
ier lookout for some new theory or 
practice he may Incorporate In 
U s  dealings with the fates.

Bo, even as ths campaign grows 
hottw and more urgent, the ans-
wers and appralaals of the or-
chardman from Pomfret are likely 
to remain rather cool and meas-
ured and restrained, like those of 
any farmer knows dam well 
he dan’t predet or talk Into be-' 
Ing the kind of harvest he would 
like. ’This burly CedrtC the Saxon 
of Eastern Connecticut la not like- 
. to be found leaping from one 
panacea" to another;.he may, to 
some obeervers, seem lacking in 
glamor . imd -imagination; but 
thoee who watc^ and analyse him 
ckMMly miw conclude that he has 
some Aau  Yankee knack for 
handling hot potatoee without us-
ing his own potholdsrs or without 
getting burned either. ’This per- 
iriexes many, sometlmss his friends 
as well as his enemies, and no one 

quite sure why something dis-
astrous never happens to him.

Hls enemies think he doesn't 
even know the Nonnans have 
landed- Even hls friends think of 
him as some kindly :lord of the 
manor to be treasured as If he 
were Some pleasant bonus ana- 
chronlsiri, but the truth is that he 
knows all about ths Normans and 
the Greeks and ths Persians and 
the Romans and all the would-be 
makers of great history that have 
followed them, and still Judges 
that the role for a man, and even 
for a candidate, is to stand high 
and bold and unafraid, If also 
somewhat plain and simple aa 
buff, on the hill he has planted, on 
what he fssla in his own blood and 
bone.

CAR LEASING 
and RENTALS

firs t  hi Manchester. New ears, 
fan malatenanee. folly insured 
to redoes yoor problems and 
worries. For foB InfoniiaUoa 
call

Paid Dodcia Peotiac
INC.

Phone »D  B-3S81 
m  M AIN  STREET

ngh-Priced StabUity
When, last month, a group of 

military  ofAcers took over ,in our 
good neighbor, Peru, Imprisoning 
the ooostitutlonal president of that 
country, and throwing out the in- 
condualve elections which had 
been hrid to try to select hls auc- 
oeaser, the Kennedy administra-
tion pot into effect a new brand 
ot iMBSlsphere diplomacy. For 
onea  ̂ it refused to give instant 
FseogatUon of some nev( regime in 

' toe hswlsphere. Instead, it regls- 
6ared laatant disapproval.

H u h  disapproval, that refusal to 
Mcognias, haa had some mild re- 
wlta. H ie Peruvian generals Anal-
ly  nlaaaed the deposed president' 
from esgitlvlty. They promised to 
hold ejections some time, and to 
abide tgr their result These ges- 
ta n a  a n  now supposed to have 
bsaa eaoagh to leave the United 
Btatoa little chioiee but to tscog- 
aMa Mm  im w  regtiBS after ah. I f  
MMt k g w ie .  under present condl- 
tUUMv Mm  hew boldness., ths new 
n<aaal to give oar smlie to new 

to our ewa hemi- 
■aks to have nm  a

i

DON’T  senA TO H  TH AT ITCH! 
IN  JUST IS M INUTES

I f ' the Itch needs scratching, your 4Sc 
back at any drug store. You feel quick- 
drying ITCU-HErNQT toke hold. Itch-
ing quiets down. Antiseptic action kills 
germs to help speed healing. Fine day 
or night for eexema, inaect bites, ring-
worm. toot Itch, other aurface rashes.
NOW at NortOhK-----  -
Drug Ca

nd Pharmacy, We!doa

Notice
I

WE HAVE DAILY 
DEUVERY TO THE

BOLTON
AREA
LENOX

PHARMACY
299 L  CENTER ST. 

T IL  Ml 9<4»e9A

WINDOW SHADES
OroM, Whift, Ecni

52

HOLLAND HNISH
.30 Made to Order 

With T o w  Rollers 
r U I X  L IN E  O F  CUSTOM

VENETUN MJNDS

E. JL JOHNSON 
PAINT CO.

723 Main S t, TaL Ml 9-4501

WHEE! WATER’S 
HOT-^HOT...ASn 
THERE’S A LOTI

Now! For oalj 9%4* a 
day for fod...hot water 

fw  all—all the timel

i r  yoH Hve in a  ^rpieal honas, 
y m  coaid aorily ran out of hot 
water asvenl times a  week.

Now you, am  have aU Me hat 
mater you need at one time far 
mtfy « «iqy. Think o f it—  
« » ly 9 X ^ *a d s y I  

Yes. liMhks to MobOlieat—  , 
and an tdlpfiied hot water heater '  
ofoogrectespad^—yoorCsmily 
oan take care Of aCthk rwasldag  
n eeds at one time.

Mom can do tiw flonay k w lL  
Sie oen do A m  dUbae at Me aeoM 
Mm  Aniioc tohM U i  bnto, and 
you uoi)oy a  Mower.

Don’t  delay phniMUBtoday. 
H ad  eet boW easy it is to ewitdi 
to a  MoUIbeat4bred water heat-

'<MswsgiAss6ysfAtsk

WE GIVE SMT 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

»l-S liC ss M rS t.

AIANCHESIRR EvicN lNG  TOiRALD. HANCHESTRR, C O ^ , .  THURSDAY. AUGUST 16, 196S

Weatherman Cited
W ASH INGTO N (A P ) —  “More 

than SO years of outstanding aerv- 
ice” by Eklward C. Childs of Nor-
folk, Conn., has won him this 
year’s Department of Commerce 
Weather Bureau Thomas Jeffer-
son award. For over three de-
cades Childs has voluntarily taken 
weather observatiema In his town 
and nuule ths information avail-
able.

A  ThiMight tor T o ^
Bponaored iy  tin  Maadiester 

OoimoU of Oharchee

Wa are watching, watching our 
work, our ambltlona, our tongue 
and now 6ur ooraparilonahipa. 
ual companions can become com-
rades. Here la where we jnay Arat 
Ignore, tiien tolerate, and at last 
embrace.

When a young peraon goea away 
from home to achool, or to work, 
or to play, ha has tho eholpe of 
with whom to spend hls t i me .  
When further away at college or 
In the armed services, ths kind of 
a  person you are when you come 
home agaiin will largely be deter-
mined by the folks whose, com-
pany you enjoy when at leisure 
and on liberty.

This appilea also In ths church. 
You can fraternise with fellow- 
church members who are eriticdl 
and nisrrow or those who are 
progreselve and forward-looking. 
Do you want yourself to show 
goodwill to all and develop a  co- 
opsmtlve spirit With all who are 
seeking beauty, truth and good- 
nesa? Theii spend your time with 
people who are that vtay.

This is not ao wa can be selAah 
and drain from them to feed our 
own ego. It la that by m u t u a l

HORSES
$ J  Weekly ^ *

COVENTRY 
DAY CAMP

Aug:. 13 thru Aug. 31 
Trail Inatructiona 

PI 2-6986

sharing we can strength sne an-
other la watching thoea things 
that count and amount-to soma- 
thing.:

Watch. Watch your work, your 
ambitions, your toagin and your 
ooMpaaionB.

Rsv. Jamss V. CUypool, 
Superlatendsat - 
Norwich District 
Methodist Church.

aijrmc KitiJi gg 
BOGOTA, CdombU (AP) — An 

Hvalanche near Iplaiss on the 
Ectiadoeean harder killed 60 per- 
eons, authorities reported Wedaes- 
«Jsy.

The group, iacludiiig two Bcun- 
dorians, was on a tugrimage to 
a. raligious aiirina whan the laml- 
allda burled tbsm.

MORE
MORE PAIRICS—MORE SHOPPING HOURS

PILeRIM MILLS 
im L O C K

IS NOW OPEN
M  THE

WOOLmS $2.88 Y4. •  COTTONS 85e Yd. 
•  DRAPERY FABRICS 75e Yd.

OHENEY HALL HARTFORD l̂ >.

'0

WISH!
Wishing for a new home, or money to make major im- 
provementa in your present home . . see. Manchester’s 
oldest financial institution for financing that will suit 
your needs besti

CURRENT A N N U A L  D IVIDEND ON INSURED SAVINGS . . . .

,S A  V I  N  G  S  
L O A M

\ s () < I .V r I o  N.'

/ A fS tfjrjre^ jiv rA fm s

i i l

a t a s s T  r i a s s e i s t  l asTiTSttaa  

BBANODH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

11 Fvtra Hfiiirc wen ms pm.
L A  U  Q  l I U l l l  9  IBtURSDAT 9 AJd. to 8 P

MON.-TUES..FRIDAY
PJd,— WED. CLOSED A T  NOON

iimiiiiiiililiii i!.‘ ~i M i i i i i i i l i i i i

FIKYCLOPEDU
Ike Wertd-Famoos 25-Vofuffls

F IM & W A G N A U 5
ShMdbnl Referme

NCVCLOPEDIA
9̂ -  A VOLUME AT A TIME!

Hw a la aa snMMspadIn which ana saaipara with any in the whole wide 
w eiM  M asmaa to yon in 35 OMgnlflcant velumoa, beautifully priiilad and 

bauad, loviibly Wustiolad. loch valusM cantaiiu aver a  quorier of a mllllaa 
words-^Iha sisa o f THIUI ordinary boohs. The Mmplsla sat Mnlolnt SfVIN  
MILLION WORIKt la cdl, in nearly fan lhautand poses, cavaring ewer THIRTY. 
THOU5ANO MPPHtMT SU5JICTS rangine aver all human hnawlsdoal 

H is o  sol of boshs that no American family coo afford le bo withaul — no, 
not a  OMO in bm laiii, a  woman ol heme, o ra  boy or girl in school orwilaga.
B is too ana aiagla sal af boohs you truly naad, lha vary feundollea of loaming,

--- -----------  '  baoM library.

TNOMfANM’OP mOIOR. 
OUMAM S, ORAWM05

m  vouheNo .1

w n m h i A Tvm nc'a  PAc iH n wsrtOM pawr
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Humphrey IJenies Stockpile 
Profits Improper or Unfair

fOaoMaaed: ro fO m a )

aaids each timo goveramsot husl- 
asSs qama up atfacting compoiiias 
hq had dealings with.

SpeciAcaUy, ho told tiia aana- 
tors that when nicke) was com- 
taig up ha sent the undersecretary 
to . represent the Treasury at 
m astinn  He added that tharh Is 
a  racora of one maetiiig la  which 
Um  Mbjact cam# up unexpectedly 
and he walked out.

As for the stock, Munphrey 
•aid under queationing by sub- 
aommittee counari R.C. Coburn 
that ha and hls family own about 
10 par cant of Hanna and the Sen-
ate committee-that approved bia 
nomination knew about It

*T owned the stock," munphroy 
aaid. ‘T  couldn’t . bum tt. i  
couldn’t bury it. If I  sold it .1 
would be a  subatanUal dapoeltar 
In banka. And banka are under 
the aecretary of the n'eaaury.

-^Tf I  bought bonds, the bond 
maricot la suhetantlaUy under the 
control of tho socretary of the 
TYeasury."

His prepared statement left to 
other Hanna officials, due to tes-
tify later, any -answer to accusa-
tions by government auditors that 
ths nickeLcontracts Involved im-
proper accounting and destruction 
of Important company records.

Of all the stockpila contracts to 
snpand production ot nickel need- 
ad (or tho dafonao stockpiles, 
Humiritfsy said “ tba Hanna con-
tracts involved tba most Sfticient 
use of ths Isaat government mon-
ey, althar >q>ar pound of nickel 
bought or per p ^ d  of capacity 
oreatad, and it la surely one of 
the comparatively f e w .  cases 
where every cent of Its expend!- 

q ture haa already been fully repaid 
to the government with Interest."

Humphrey appeared voluntarily 
before the Special Armed Services 
subcommittee, headed by Sen. 
Stuart Symington, D-Mo., which 
haa been probing the |8-blUlon de-
fense (tockpllea.

President Kennedy had urged 
the Investigatian. early this year, 
saying some $8.4 billion of sur-
pluses existed and these might, in-
dicate abuses or unconscionable 
profits.

Humphrey, a  member of for-
mer President Dwight D. Eisen-
hower’s cabinet from 19N to 1W7, 
disputed earlier tutimony 1^ gov-
ernment auditors and esUmatss 
by senators that Hanna profits 
from the nickel operations were 
$80 to $39 mlUlon or more.

He said the net profrt to Hanna 
ovsr the sevan-year period was 
$7,835,000 while ths government 
was acquiring nickel at below 
market prices and also receiving 
“ Income taxes from the Haima 
nickel operation of $8.8 million, 
withholding taxes of $3 milliwi tor 
Hanna nickel employes and ap-' 
proximately $7 million tor power 
from the Bonnevills Dam."

Another big plus factor la tbs 
arrangement, . Humphrey said, 
was U)e creation of the only U.8. 
facility for producing nickel.

Humphrey said the deal that 
launched the Riddle, Ore., nickel 
mine was negotiated under the 
Harry Truman administration, It 
was completed, he said, a  few 
days before he toqk office in the 
Dwight D. Eisenhower admlnlf- 
tratlon In which he served from 
1953 to 1967.

The deal was peanuts in com-
parison with a very much larger 
project embracing ths $t00-mllllon 
development of Iron mines in Que-
bec and tabrador on which he 
was working at ths time, he said.

Obituary

B righ t Future 
For U.S. Seen 
By Old Soldier

(Oeatianed freos Page One)

As he emerged from the Prest- 
dent’s office, newsmen asked 
what be and Kenaedy had talked 
about:

"The President and I  discussed 
the world sltuatten and rwnl- 
niaced about our old comradeship 
la the Pacific War,” he said. 

Asked If he was optimistic or

Ssssimistlc about the world situa- 
on, the gmieral replied: "T am 

completely optimistic. Anybody 
who- believes the United States ot 
America doesn’t have a bright fu-
ture should have his brains exam-
ined. We are at the beginning, not
at the-end.” ---------

As for the orbital nights of the 
twin Soviet coemooauts. he called 

'them a "magnlflceat accomplish-
ment."

Asked whether he thought this 
country should s t ^  up its com-
petitive efforts, he said: “I  think 
ths - greatness of the perfcx'mance 
rises above any petty Idea of com- 
peUtlon. Science la not natlonal-r 
tt’a worldwide.”

On hia way to hls limouaina, he 
ran Into a  newaman vdio asked 
him if he remembered a  certain 
encounter when the newsman, 
then a  soldier, was sitting on a  log 
during World War 

“Y s b , I  remember." the general 
said. *T remriaher a  soldier sit-
ting on a  log writing a  Isttsr; I  
asked whether he was writlag to 
hls sweetheart and ha. ra ^ o d  
*Tas, to my wtfa.’ "

About Totyu
The Sahratiaa Army will aonduot 

an eBsa air asrvtca tonight at 7:80 
ait B lrdi and Main Sto. Cadet 
thooias Meek wUl be hi charge.

The annual picnic of the Franch 
Club of Manchester, sdieduled for 
Sunday, Aug. 36, has been nost-; 

until Bunday, Sept 9, at 
Park.

When year daeter aoka where 
yon want soar praacripttaa mi- 

H AIX M AR R
IM A $ r-

Mrs. Mlrhsiil W. Kohler
W A P P IN a— Mrs. Irm e M unhy  

Kohler. 87. wife of Michael F. Itoh- 
ler of 60 Oak St, died last avaning 
at Hariford HoopitaL

She was bom in Dorchastor, 
Mass., and had lived In Wspplng 
for the past right yaafs.

Borides her husband, aha Is siuv 
vivad by a aon, Bruce Kohler; a  
daughter, Maureen Kohler, both at 
home; her motiier, Mfa. Mary 
Murphy of ̂ Dorchester, Maaa^ and 
two brothers, Paul Muiidiy of 
Avon, Mato., I s a d ' John Mur-
phy o f Boston, Moaa.

The funeral will ha held Satur-
day at 8:15 a.m. at the Benjamin 
J. Callahan Funeral Home, 1608 
Main St, East Hartford, With a 
solemn Maas of -requiem a t ' 9 at 
S t  Francia of Aariri A urch , South 
'VlTndaor. Burial will be in S t  
Mary’s Cemetery, East Hartford.

Friends may call at ths funeral 
home today from 7 to 9 pm. and 
Friday from 3 to 4 and 7 to.9 p.m. 
Memorial contributions may be 
made by friends who wish to S t  
Margaret Mary's Building Fund or 
the Mancheetw Osneer Society.

’ Mrs. Alex A . Miller
Mrs. Florence Engel Miller of 

466 W. Middle Tpke., wife of Alex 
A. Miller, died Tuesday evening at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital.

Mrs. Miller lived in the Msnehes- 
ter-Hartford area for the past 15 
years. Before her retirement she 
was enlployM at the Tracy, Robin-
son 'and Williams Co., Hartford. 
She waa a communicant of Trinity 
Episcopal Church, Wsthersfield. '

Survivors, besides her husband. 
Include a dau|d>ter, Mrs. Robert G. 
Schultae ot Wethersfield and two 
grandchildren.

Private funeral servicea will be 
held at the convenience of the 
family. Burial vrill be in Village 
Cemetery, Wsthersfield. There will 
be no calling hours.

Contributions may be made to 
the Memorial Flower Fund, Trinity 
Episcopal Church, Wetheraflrid.

The James T. Pratt Funeral 
Home, 71 Farmington Ave., Hart-
ford, Is in charge of arrangements.

Mlaa Ruth V. Demin
Misg Ruth V. Oennln, 43, ot 73 

Roxbury Rd., East Hartford, sister 
of Joseph E. Dennin of Mmchea- 
ter, died yesterday aftenMon at 
Hartford Hoepital.

Survivors, besides her brother In 
Manchester, include a  sister of 
East Hartford and two nteces and 
nephews.

The funeral will be held Saturday 
morning at the Durfee Funeral 
Home, 119 Main St., Fair Haven, 
Vt., with a requiem Mass at St. 
M aiy’s Church, Pair Haven. Burial 
will be in St. Mary’s Ometery, 
Fair Haven.

Friends may call at the Newkirk 
and Whitney Funeral Home. 818 
Burnside Ave., East Hartford, to-
night from 7 to 9.

tiockville-VernQit

F tm e ra ls

Delbert A. York
Funeral services for Delbert A. 

York, 81 ^ ru ce  St., will be held 
Saturday at 11 a.m. at the John 
F. Tlemey Funeral Home, 219 
W. Center St. The Rev. James M. 
Gage of Coventry will officiate. 
Burial will be In East Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9 and to-
morrow from 3 to 4 and 7 to 9 
p.m.

Survivors, besides those men-
tioned In yesterday’s Herald, In-
clude three brothers, Harley Torit 
and Kenneth York of Maine, and 
Howard York of Hartford.

SNET Drops 
Service Offer
(Oeottaned from Page One)

might review the question again 
If there were clear indlctoions of 
a  auhatantial riiange ' in pubUe 
opinion.

Rejection of the plan seemed 
barnd mainiy on coris. Moffat 
noted.

In announoing it’s proposal, the 
company had billed the offering 
aa a ’'toll-free calling plan,” hut 
had listed a series of monthly 
rats Increases that It would have 
to Implement In order to eomplete 
the plan. ,

Shortly after the plan waa dia- 
cloaed, the Rockville (Jity Oounoil 
voted 7-4 to reject the offering. 
John SrilUphaek, alderman, waa 
the initial foroe in moving to have 
tha plan rejected. He oonuhented 
that he could not sea anything 
"frae” In the pn^poeaL

Among tba monthly boaa rats in- 
eraaaas the eoawany said itwould 
require for the Rockville exchange 
the frilowing: Private residence, 
from $8.85 to 86A0, iq> 83J6; two- 
party Mnea, $8.05 to $5.25, up 82.80; 
four-pai^  lines, |3.50 to $4.50, tq> 
83.

Bnalneaa saiaa, oxeapt (o r a  
measured bustneas service plan, 
would have ettmbed from 88.50 to 
818.75, a  hlka of 810.25 a  month.

Youth? U n in ju r^  
In Bolton Crash

Two lUnohoatar boys escaped
injury ysRtarday when their car 
was struck at an intarsactlon on 
Rt. A  Bolton.

J < ^  D. Enallsh, 17, of 48 Buck-
ingham St, was driver of a  oar 
atruric by one diivan by pUa B. 
-  - -  ---------- aSe. DavidSisson, 78, of WUUma 
Marriakk lA  o f .
a  paaaengsr la tbs n igiua  

Mrs. Itisaaa, poUca said.

A «dum  Str waa 
m MiglUh car. 
Uca s i ^  atoppM 

bar ear a t an' iBtaesaetloa, than
•ntsrad R t  6 in front of tha oar 
driven by • English. Both ears 
were Inaderatriy damaged.

“ ' ■ “  M  Roaa Tiuiguay of 
tor Troop Itouad a  

s w H t i  wawtog to jfrg. Stoann 8or

latioiis 
Submitted by 

Huntingtoil
Arthur F. Huntington of Taylor 

St., Talcottville, has submitted hls 
rarignation aa sonlng otticar tor 
tha Vanxm Ffro District sad aa 
dapuQr aaaitary laapactor tor tha 
town.

Hiffltingtoa, curranUy involvad 
la aftorts to have himself con- 
atituted as Vamou’s legal building 
Inspector,. said hls declrian to re-
sign -was mainly bacaua# ha want- 
ad to rotira.

Huntington said he wanted '  tba 
reaignationa to baedme effaettva 
Aug. 81. Ha added that he was 
recommending bunding inspector 
Francis J. McNulty as his raplaca- 
ment aa sonlng officer.

The decision to retire, he said, 
in no way affects current action 
on a Superior Oxirt decisioa 
against him in the building in-
je c to r  dispute. In fact, Huntiitg- 
ton, said, ’*th« retirement will al-
low me to devote more time to the 
matter."

McNulty was chosen to succeed 
Huntington aa building inspector 
at a  special town meeting on Feb. 
38, after town ordered Hunt-
ington to desist in hls duties 
building In jector on Fob.. 15. .

Huntington retained Atty. Harry 
Hammer to challenge the town 
meeting's decision In Tolland 
County Superior (tourt.

'The court rilled that Huntington 
should have been appointed by a 
town meeting, whereas Huntington 
said he had been appointed by the 
selectmen.under the 1947 buUdihg 
code' which was adopted in 1951.

Judge John C. Fitzgetmld found 
that the 1961 adoption of the 1947 
code was' nullllfied, and that even 
if the code had been adopted, su-
perseding state law requiree ap-
pointment by town meeting.

A  notice of intention to jp e a l  
the decision was filed recently wlUi 
the court by Huntington. The ap-
peal must be taken before the cloee 
of ^  month.

Third Youth Arreeted
A  third teen-ager Involved In 

an alleged gas station fracas and 
beer drinking party at a Cedar 
S t  reeiifence last waek has been 
arrested by RookviUs police.

Be is Robert 8. Madden of- 16 
■Alien PI., Hartford. M a d d e n ,  
charged with a  breach of the 
peace, has posted a $50 bond for 
jpearance in Rockville session 
of Cireuit Court 12 on Aug. 28. He 
was arrested 1^ patrolman Ray-
mond Dunham on a court war-
rant.

Also slated to j ^ s r  In court 
Aug. 38 are:

Brian Hamilton, 16, of 453 
Vernon St., Manchester, charged 
with breach of the peace, released 
imder a  $60 bond.

Harold W. Woods, 17, of 459 N. 
Main St, Manchester, charged 
With breach of the peace and ag-
gravated assault released after 
posting a  81,000 bond,

Malcolm E. Reynolds. 26, of 9 
Morrison S t  Ext, charged with 
delivery of liquor to a minor, 
breach of the peace, and deathic- 
Uon of private property, released 
under 8300 bond.

Police said the. three youths, 
along with five other companions, 
were at Beerworth’a Esso Servi- 
center, 186 Union St, when ths 
fracas began.

Donald Forbes, 20, of 44 Orch-
ard St, an employe at the sta-
tion, went out to break up a scuf.- 
fla among the youths and received 
a supsrflcial wound on the arm 
inflicted -with a razor blade. Po- 
Uoe at first believed a Jackknife 
had been used.

Some of the youths fled the 
scene, but others waited for the 
arrival of Patrolmen Raymond 
Dunham and John Bundy.

The Incident lead to disclosure 
Uurt the youths and Reynolds pre-
viously had been at the Cedar St. 
party. Armed with warranta. Pa-
trolmen Robert KJellquist, Clar-
ence N aff and Francis Barbero 
were sent to pick up Woods, Rey-
nolds and Hamilton. Polios said 
that Reynolds, who was not aV the 
gaa station, had smashed a  car 
window while at the party.

Rt. 6 Project 
Qualifies for 

Federal Aid

Board Defers Action 
On College' Proposal

Tha bbard of odueation h u  decided to take an extra week 
to study community coUes4 recommendations b^ore asking 
that a college inropoeal be submitted to the voters in the Nov. 
6 referendum. Board members nearly took action last night 
on asking tha rafarondum, buto
agreed with board mambw Donald 
Richter that asklag tha town to 
vote on Uia Issua  ̂would be “tu ta -  
mount to endorsing" tha Idas. 
Thay decided that andorsing tha 
idea laat night would have boon 
premature.

Sept. 4 la the deadline tor aa 
issue to be placed on a  laferandum. 
in time for the Nov. 8 atata rise- 
ttons.

8 t ^ .  of BehooU William H. Cur- 
tia said last night that any too 
quick action for a  rrisrendum 
would be ’’surrendering a porition 
of leadership you need on the is-
sue.”

Christie F. McCormick, ̂  board 
chairman and a member of the 
community college committee, re-
ported that while a full branch of 
the University of Connecticut is 
"not In the Immediate offing,” the 
board should consider extension 
courses.

He arid that a referendum myat 
be held on the issue before Janu-
ary, whm membtrs of ths Stata 
Department of Education would 
have to qjfriuate faclUtiaa. The 
State Deparment results would be 
announced in Fsbniary, and the 
town could plan on clsitss starting 
In ths fU l of 1968.

Board member Ted Cummings 
said that the board should seek ths 
November referendum data, be-
cause voting will be heavy in sUte  
elections. "Our chances of getting 
aiqxroval are very, very good if It 
goto on the machiiias in Novem-
ber," he said, adding that a j s r ia l

rsferandum smuld probably not at-
tract too many voters.

MoCormlck raportsd that a sur-
vey waa U k «  of RHAM High 
Setaool students an whether they 
are interested In attending a com-
munity collage here. The results 
show that many would attend a  
Mandiester 'College, he said.

The community coUags commit-
tee told tha board of directors rs- 
osntly that tt faris the town haa 
need of both a  two-yaar college for 
a  vocational program and a four- 
ysar college to offer bacoalaureate 
degrMM.

The town would provide the twn- 
year program, and the University 
of Connecticut the four-year pro-
gram. Whether UCtonn would want 
to establish a toll branch here U  
indefinite, a l t h o u g h  extension 
courses would probably lead to a 
two-year branch. A  branch might 
either be expanded eventually Into 
a four-year college, or tho atudenU 
could stiidy the final two years at 
the Storrs campus.

Mrs. Katherine Bourn last night 
had prjoaed  the motion asking for 
a  rafsrandum. She withdrew it af-
ter sevenU board members asked 
more time to study the community 
college report, and iron out ques-
tions, particularly about board re- 
sponstbiUty and finances.

Dr, Theodore Powell of the 9Ute 
Department of Education, a town 
director, diacuased the Issue with 
the board last night He aaid it 
was hls o p i n i o n  that UConn 
branches have thrived in other 
communities because of a feeling 
of "absentee owmershlp.”

5 Mettj Woman Hunted

Burned Sedan Clue 
To Mail-Cash Gang

(Ooatlnned hraai Paga One)

wdiich tha vlctima fsri raaamMaa 
a robber.

ThU wUl be a basis of "wantad 
bulletins to be spread around tha
country.

Postal authorities said there is 
a  standing 13,000 reward tor 
armed robbery of the mall.

Although the estimated $1.6 mil-
lion loot exceeded that of the 1960 
Brink's robbery aa the nation's 
biggest cash haul, ths amount 
stolen might have been even 
greater.

A  Poet Ottics Department 
spokesman said ths truck some-
times oarried as much as |3 mil-
lion OB Its run from Cape Cod to
Boston.

"The robbers must have had in-
side information," said William F. 
Gullette, 63, of Somerville, who 
would have been riding guard 
aboard the truck except that Ms 
vacation started leas than 34 hours 
earlier.

William F. White, chief postal 
inspeetto tor New England, said 
'This is a disaster. It’s been 30 

years since the Post Ottics De-
partment has been hit by a  U g  
holdup.”
-  The burned sedan, a stolen 1960 
brown and white Oldamobile, was 
found on an unpaved street in the 
Mattapan section of Boston. Be 
.trunk held several highway detour 
signs such aa the holdup gang 
used to block the northbound lane 
of Route 3 in Plymouth while they 
ambushed the truck at 6 p.m- 
Tuesday.

Head-on Crash
Injures Three

state Highway Commissioner 
Howard Ives haa Informed Gen- 
•ral Manager Richard Martin that 
the section of the proposed R t  6 
relocation which will pass th rou^  
Manchester will probably qualify 
for federal aid to as much as 50 
per cent of the’ cost.
‘ The remainder of the cost would 

be -paid tor by the state, leaving 
Manchester to pay only for new 
connecting rCiads, and widening of 
the streets w h ^  will channel the 
traffic to and ntmi the thorough-
fare.

Coamioaioner Ives said, “Whan 
this project becomes ell^bls for 
fUndlM, it is likely that the seo- 
tlon through Manchester will be 
classified aa eligible tor Federal 
Aid Urban Highway tonda. This 
clsssUleation would allow the fed-
eral government to finance ^  per 
cent of the total cost of the proj- 
•e t

" . . .  May I  add that ths (SU te  
Highway) D jartm ent has placed 
thla project in the group of high 
priority projects for aoqiraosway 
oonstruetion throu^oot ths aUte. 
I  can assure you that tha project 
will he given every consideration 
possible In the assignment pf 
priority tor future projtoU."

Officials from Manchester,. Bol-
ton, Hebron, Coventry, WiUimantlc 
and other toama will meat Monday 
Bight at Fiano’s Rastaurant la  Bol-
ton to dlscuas what they can do to 
push tor tba raloeotiao of tha road.

The maating win ha aa organlza- 
Ucoal meeting and will begin at 8 
p.m. SUte Sen. Frad Doocy of 
South Windsor, chairman of tha 
roads and b r i d ^  commutes, will 
je o k .

Damoaratia Diraetar VYaneta Msi-

Three people are under observa- 
tlSTi at Rockville CSty Hospital to-
day with Injuries suffered In 
head-on crash In Ellington at 11:15 
last night

Gordon W . Miller and.his wife, 
Elizabeth, of Hartford T ^ e ., and 
Vincent J. Galuna of Blast Boston, 
Maas., were said to be in good con-
dition today by a hospital spokes-
man.

Police report Miller and Oaliina 
were operating cars in opposite 
directions on R t  140 near Sadd's 
Mill Rd., when the Galuna car 
crossed Into Miller's Ians of 
travel, resulting In the crash.

The accident la still under in-
vestigation by Trooper D a v i d  
Toomey of the Stafford Springs 
Troop.

Contract for Milk 
Goes Out to Bid

n ie  1962-63 school' milk coo- 
tract will be put out to ..bids— but 
the (miy bidders allowed, will he 
cqpipaniea which have ptokaging 
faiclUtles in town.

In past years, the milk oontraot 
has been on a negotiated basis, ar-
ranged by ths admlnlstrstion.

The board of education voted 
last .night to ask for bids, and to 
net an esUUiabed price ao that 
the contract will, allow for ths 
maximum amount of government 
subsidy. According to law. a  town 
cannot charge baore than IH  canU 
above the net eoat to get the maxi' 
mum return of three cenU per half 
pint ‘

FlveWm.Seek
Fall R eflection

5 have fUad to ni 
In tha OctoNr

torFtva BM 
W-riactioa
rieotlon.

They are Rapuhtlcans A . I^ w -  
renea Riker, a U U . repraaanUilva; 
Frad Peck, regiattor at voters; 
and Frank O, Steele, JustLca of 
tha peace.
■Also Demoerata Claweeel'olajr, 

aad tW b ia i^ iS  BSwoM 9. 9km- 
irnm, to oe tm  ai-oitem .

Board Okays 
Transfer of 
SchoolTunds

Bolton

OidBaUeyRd. 
Report Made 
To Selectmen

A  report oo rsKqieiiSng Old 
Bailey Rd. which extends along 
tha boundaries of the proposed 
schori s iU  on Brandy St, was 
|riven by First Selectman Chtoles 
Robbins at the selectmen’s  meet-

Moscow Readiies Welcome

T wins 
Get M ed ic a l Tests

in^^Ust n l ^ ,

I2th Cireuit

G>iirt Cases

The board of education l a s t  
night approved the transfer of 
81,368.62 to the general fund of 
Manchester as the unexpended bal-
ance of the 1661-62 fiscal school 
budget.

Gross aapenditurss amounted to 
84,186,678.88 of the 14,186,947 ap-
propriated.

In right of the 18 budget eate- 
gorias, the unexpended balance 
totaled to leas than'8100. The 
biggest "leftovers” were in opera-
tion of plant, 8389.82; f i x e d  
charges, 8319.10; maintenance of 
plant, 8374; and capital outlay 
8319.10.

The list of tranafera was sub-
mitted to the board by Edward 
Gkenney of the board’s finance 
committee. Tha liat waa part of a 
two-part report from the commit-
tee. The second part, a  report on 
the first-yaar je ra t ion  of the con- 
•oUdatad cafeteria system, waa 
postponed.

In other action, the board ot 
education:

Denied Willard B. Rogers per-
mission to conduct meetings at 
public schools in Manchester with-
out paying the cost of use. The 
vote to deny the request was 
based on the opinion that Rogera’ 
meetings, to discuss town mat- 
tera did not fall within the cate-
gory of groups which art allowed 
use of buildings for free.

Was notified about the annual 
meeting of the Connecticut Asso-
ciation of Boards of Education 
Sept. 20-31 in Groton, and in-
structed to decide soon whether 
to go.

Accepted plans for a new 
teacher orientation program at 
the start of school. I

Postponed action on three agen-
da items— a report from the 
personnel relationships commit* 
tee. extra pay schedule appoint-
ments, and establishment of a 
board public relations com-
mittee.

RockviUe-Vernon

Women Democrats 
To Organize Club

The organisation of a Federat-
ed Democratic Women’s Club for 
Vernon has been slated at 8 p.m. 
Aug. 31 in the C»ty HolL Mrs. 
Haity Hammer, temporary chair-
man of the group, said member-
ship. Is open to all registered 
Democratic women.
•'■'The meeting will select com-

mittees to draft a  eoastltutlon 
and nominate permaaent officers. 
Mrs. Emit Malak ot Oolumhia, 
Tolland .(tounty otganlMr for the 
Connecticut Federation ot Demo-
cratic Women’a Oltibs, will at-
tend.

A  riatilar cluh Is being organ-
ized la saington.

den Grizwold Jr., .Manches-
ter engineer, working for the town 
planning commission, made a  sur-
vey of conditions at the railroad 
crossing and suggested that the 
town make an appUcation to the 
New Haven Railroad for recon- 
atruction of the crosring. Select-
men at the meeting, however, said 
the crossing lies in Andover. Gris-
wold recommended that a 60-foot
•trip on the north side of • the 
school property be kept for high 
way purposes.

Oomplainta by townspeople about 
a new at j  aijpi erected by the 
state at the Intmeection of Cider 
Mill Rd. and Lake St. will be tor- 
warded to the state highway de-
partment, it was decided. A  sug-
gestion will be made that a "yield 
right of way" sign be used in 
place ef the at j  sign at the loca-
tion.

Selectmen decided to net the an-
nual salary of registrara of voters 
at 8100 beginning with the new 
term of office this fall. Previously 
registrars’ salaries were 876 an-
nually with 826 for expenses.

Dog Warden Ftank Paggioli sub-
mitted his report showing 23 in-
vestigations duritig the past month 
and a total ot 816 turned over to 
the dog license fund.

Sign Up for Btoton Trip
AH IToys and girls Interested In 

going to Boston on Sept. 1 to see 
the Red Sox play the* Minneapolis 
Twins should make reservations 
with team managers or Reoresition 
Commissioner Fred Gaa! by. Aug. 
25. Adults also will be welcome on 
the trip. A  bus will leave from the 
Community Hall promptly at 9:30 
a.m. Gael suggests that those go-
ing bring a box lunch and enough 
money for a meal on the way home.

The fee for the bus trip ahould 
be turned over to the managers by 
Aug. 26. Oaal will be at the Com-
munity Hall from.9:30 a.|n. until 
noon that day to rscrivs reserva-
tions. Only a limited number of 
UckeU t ^ h e  game are avaiUble, 
Gaal saidr=knd they will be givwi 
out on a "first come, first serve” 
basis. '

Calls In Equipment
Goal today iasued a final, urgent 

appeal to managers to turn in to 
him all equipment and uniforms 
used in the minor and Junior base-
ball leagues so he can complete a  
report for the town. Parents are 
urged to cooperate by making sure 
that all unifonns are returned In 
good clean condition.

Uniforms and equipment from 
toe PonUcsUl and the Bolton Rec 
Baseball teams are to be turned In 
by Aug. 35.

Oaal reports a "tremendous In- 
tsrsst” in tha men’s softball pro-
gram. Ths next session will be 
Monday at 6 pjn. at the Boltm  
Dairy field.

Gaol said he wished to thank 
tha men who helped take down the 
snow fence used alcuig boundaries 
at the Bolton Dairy Weld, and to 
the Negro family for the use of 
their tractor for the work.

Caucus Tmiight
Rjublicans will caucus tonight 

ai 8 at the Community Hall to 
choose candidates for state r j r e -  
sentative, registrar of voters and 
six Justices of the peace. About 
880 Republioaiu 4re eligible to 
vote.

Maaoheator Eveaing Herald Bol-
ton eorrespondent, Groce McDer-
mott, tolephone BateiMl 8-6566.

Town Branch Set 
By State College

WiUimantlc State College has 
announced platu to operate an eve-
ning college branch in Manchester, 
beginning in September.

(tourses will be given at Man-
chester High School and Bowers 
School.

The coUege plans to otter two 
years of basic liberal arts courses 
at the college level through the 
program to load to an assoctoto 
of science degree. A  bachelor af 
science degfee could be earned af-
ter two years of additional work.

The undergraduate progrram la 
the result of - ‘'consistent demsuid 
from people in the Bast Hartford 
and Manchester areas.” accordii^ 
to Bruce E. Bradford, director m 
Wlllimantic State’s evening 'col-
lege program.

Miss Rose Shares 
E. S. Henry Prize

Miss Marilyn S, Rooe, ’tiaughtsr 
of k t. and I ta .  -kUan L. Rose, 
O der KiU Rd., Bolton, hsa receiv-
ed an award for periect grades 
during the 19ai-62 academic year 
at the University of Connecticut.

Miss Rose received 810 as a 
shore of the E. Stevens Henry 
Award, given annuaUy to the 
sophomore whose scholastic rank 
aa a freshman' wto the highest.

Two other students shared In the 
award which is financed from the 
Income of a bequest ef 8l‘.e06--left 
In 1922 by B. Stevens Henry- of 
RockviUe, a former university of 
OonnscUcut trustee.

BIANCHESTER SESSION
Three Manchester youths, ar-

rested July 12 on charges ot theft 
and larceny which stemmed- from 
an Incident at the Manchester 
laimber Co. where two cans of 
gasoline were stolen, today were 
transferred to Juvenile court' au- 
thoritlea -

David B. Angotta, 16, of 107 
OUver Rd., Gary C. irwln, 16, of 
22 W. Center St., and'BvsretJ R. 
Smith, 17, of 31 Essex St., were 
each presented On chmrgss of 
theft Of motor vehicle pistes and 
larceny. Irwin bad aa additional 
charge of operating a motor ve-
hicle without a license. A ll had 
previously posted 876 bonds, 
which was returned today. The 
trio was stopped on a routine 
check by Patrolman Charles Mor- 
neau on July 21 and latar admit-
ted to stealing the gasoline.

Presiding Judge John J. Daly 
today alao ordered fines and bond 
forfriturs toUUng 8275 in dls- 
poring of five other cases. Two 
other coses were nolled and three 
continued.

Edward F. Armatrong, 23, of 14 
*̂"*<1 3106 for 

driving a motor vehicle while hls 
U c e w  ^  under suspension;

Dunn, W  jp ln g , was 
u* * *  • ''• ‘Ung responalbil-

Oak St., 840 for speeding; and 
^deon  Fiona, 73, of Broad Brook 
820 tor Intoxication. Fiona waa 
sent to the StaU Jail at Triland 
In Meu of payment of fine. AU 
pleaded m llty to the charge.s.

A  bond forfeiture of 860 was 
Sigmund R&nd, 24. 

of Ft. Devsna, Mass., who felled to 
• P ^  to a m j ^  a  jeed lng

Edward F. OaakeU, 
Coventry, charged 

^ t h  h r e ^  of the peace, and 
M a rg a ^  Goodwin of Marlborough, 
charg'ed YYith orurity to pM'sona 

upon recommendations 
from Family Relations Officer 
TOomsa ElUott who reported that 
both charges involved family prob-
lems and that these problems have 
been resolved by the court’s fam- 
Uy relations office.

Dases continued: Until next 
Thursday, Mrs. EUaiheth Q. Crow-
ley of BoKon, for court trial to 
chuTg. ct failure to drive a rsa- 
sonable distance apart.

Until Aug. 27, Roy J. Dukett, 
19, of Glastonbury, for presenta-
tion with a companion case (Bruce 
ZoUo) on charge of burglary with 
violence. Dukett Is being held un-
der 125,000 bond. Alao, Robert R  
Simmons, 20, r i  33 Canterbury St., 
for plea to charge of improper 
lighting. Simmons is now being 
held at the Stats Jail at Hartf<m  
on charges of breaking and enter-
ing with, criminal intent (two 
counts). Ho will also be' presented 
on these charges, along with tour 
other youths, atmllarly charged, on 
this date.

Until Sept. 20, Andrew EHubac, 
46, of 40 Oakwood Rd., for find-
ings presentation by the family re- 
la-tiona office on charges of breech 
of the peace. Intoxication and 
sistlng arrest. The arrest stemmed 
from a domestle problem, it was 
reported.

1 -
EAST HARTFORD SESSION
A  Boston man, arrested by 

State Police Tuesday night tor 
apeedlng over 100 miles an hour 
on the Wilbur (Tross Parkway in 
Manchester, was free today after 
serving one night In JaU.

Michael J. Ponao, 22, of Bos-
ton, lUeaded gulRy to reckless 
dri'viiig yesterday m East Hart-
ford Circuit Court, w ^  fined 8100 
and given a SO-day jaU sentence, 
suspended after five days.

Last night, Ponzo contracted 
lawyer In Atty. Joseph Fauliso of 
Hartford, who returned his cleint 
to court today, after one night Jn 
jail, and received a suspension of 
the ti've-dsy sentence.

Hospital Notes
visiting hours are' 3 to 8 p.m. for 

an areas, except maternity, where 
they are 3 to 4:80 and 6:80 to 8 
pjn., and private rooms where 
they are 10 am . to 8 p.m. Vislton 
are requested aot to smoke In pa-
tients’ rooms. No mare than two 
riritors at one time per patient

Green Manor Will Construct 
Bay State Apartment Project

The Oresn Manor ConstructionfRt. 128, Boston's oircumfrentiri
Co. win build a  85 mlllton' garden 
apartasmit -davalopment in. Psa- 

M oob,  Um  Ftrst Hartford 
Roalty Oocpi« (UUMuaeod todagr.

Tho M jaet, to be eoUad “North- 
shore Oardans,” w in . iaeluda' 548 
Indlridual apartmiinU in 71 build-
ings. It reportedly wiU ba the larg- 
sat self containad garden apart-
ment complex la New England.
, Nall H. EUia, {fraridant ef First 
Kartfoed Saalty Oarp., yaatiudsy 
'kgaoAWio fwweaaa anattaet for a

highway.
Green Manor Will begin .coni-

struoUon in the faU. The project 
la schediUed to be eocaplriad by 
lata siHnmer ot 1968.

T an a i^  In the completad apart-
ments win have direct access to 
the 56-store Northshore Shop-
ping Center, on the other side of 
R t  128.

Green Manor Construction Co. 
built the Manchester Paricads, 
OorMaa Ccnisr, and tto Parhads 
8rt|-^------ 1- om W . 5 1 1 ^  Tptto,

ADM ITTED YESTERDAY: Rob-
ert Gleeson, 201 Hilliard St; W al-
ter Lojewskl, 273 Oak S t; Philip 
Denonceourt Jr., Andover; Merrill 
Thomas, Wapplng; Mrs. Muriel 
Hull, Coventry; Lguia Nelebar, 134 
liudlow Rd.; Mrs. Muriel Turner, 
Clare, Mich.; Mrs. Mildred Pratt 
410 Woodland St.; Mias Nancy 

escott 18 S. Hawthorne S t:  
Josepo Hutoner, 22 Windermere 
Ave., RockviUe; Irving Cone, Scot-
land, Conn,; Edward Mathews, Ver-
non; George R. Gieen, 100 Delmont 
S t; Mrs. Eleanor Bolduc, Tolland; 
Brian Bolduc, Tolland.

a d m i t t e d  TODAY: J o a e p h  
Moreau, Coventry: Mrs. Margaret 
Gibson, West- Willlngton; Fred-
erick Andrews Jr., Wapplng.

BIRTTW Y E S T E R D A Y :  A  
daughter to Mr, and Mrs. Lewis 
Packard, 4 Village St, Rockville; a  
son to Mr. and Mrs. Clement Main- 
vUIe, 903 Center S t

DISCHARCHED T O D A Y :  Eur 
genio Berto, 76 Park S t; Mrs. 
Sophie Bohenko, Enfield; Elnar 
Lohner, Bast Hartford; James Hor-
ton, Warehouse Point; S t e v e n  
Brackett 371 Adams S t; Thomas 
McCann, 56 Foley Bt.: Frederick 
Sritwartz, Coventry; Mrs. Mar-
garet GagUardone, Boot Hartford; 
Mas. IsahaUa Dawtnirat, 38 Tom- 
bull Rd.; PatrlcU AUan, Sk DovaC 
Rd.; Mm. iMum 'Btarkwesther, 
iZM  Woodbridge 3 t ; Clarance 
Dowd. 14 Linden St.; Mrs. <3scUe 
Brodeur, Wapplng: Karen Banavige 
379 Bumhom S t ; Charlea Rogow- 
fkl. 123 W. Middle Tpke.; Anthony 
Roy, Glaatanbiiry: Mrs. Marilyn 
Xurimrakl a a «  daugMoR Ttm -

(Oontiaoed from Page One)

committee tor cultural relatlona 
wl»i foreign countries, devoted hls 
long Prayda article to praise for 
the new cosmonauts and jibes at 
the United States.

"The Soviet Union has attained 
such breath-toking helghU which 
were Inaccessible to the West 
which yesterday was still boasting 
of Its old civilization,'’ he wrote.

“The pure air of these heights 
Is amazing, favorable tor the bold-
est and most daring creative en-
deavors. Those who must conduct 
their scientific activity in the stif-
ling old world of the dollar lack 
this invigorating air."

The cosmonauta were photo-
graphed Wedneaday bearded but 
exultant after their spaceships 
landed south of Karaganda in Kaz-
akhstan. Nikolaysv had made 64 
orUts of ths earth, Popovich 48.

Resistance Up 
At Hearing on 
Drinking Ages

(Oeattoasd tram Page OaS)

youths ot Bsighborlng states would 
be hired to its drinking astabliah- 
ments and would (Us later In auti^ 
mobile crashes.

But committee members pressed 
H u^ss and other witnesses for
documentation that the rats of 
border-area crashes invriving un- 
der-21 drivers waa any higher than 
In areaa remote from New York 
drinking spofs.

A persistent question waa 
whether those same youths would 
not have found liquor Somehow 
If denied it in New York state, 
whether New York’a more liberal 
iqw was the only potsntiri source 
to danger.

Hughes promised to submit sta-
tistics comparing accident rates la 
New York border counties and 
other areaa of New Jersey.

When Hughes reported that a  
roadblock at Bayonne, N. J. had 
shown that 119 of 170 under-31 
travelers to New York state had 
been drinking committee mem-
bers pressed him a# to whether any 
of the youthful drinkers had besa 
arrested—^what had New Jersey 
done to relieve'' tho problem. 
Hughes said -that none had been 
taken into custody.

In addition to th« highway-acci- 
dent debate, several c ^ e r  isauea 
were raised by both rides fat ItM 
controversy.

The Rev Benjamin Kuhn, a  
Roman Catholic priest and profes-
sor at Siena Oollsgs in nearby Lou- 
dou'vllle, told tha eommlUsa that 
“ws might not have some of these 
deformed babias if people took a  
little alcohri instead of tranquil-
izers.’

He referred to a h i^  Incidence 
of deformed babies born In Europe 
to women who had taken the tran-
quilizer thalidomide. Father Kuhn 
said that alcohol was "heaven- 
senL"

But ths Rev. Dan M. Potter, 
executiva dlractor of the Protes-
tant Council of tha City of New  
Yotk, said that "Anyone who hsa 
ths best interests of our teen-
agers at heart and Is seriously con- 
earned about the moral and ethical 
standards of our society is com-
pelled, in our opinion, to favor tha 
21 age Umit.”

Styles Shown
' At Poolside

»

By DORIS BE ID INO  
A harvest-like moon and a slight 

chill in the air l « it  aa authentic 
background for a showing of back 
to school clothes last night at the 
'anqhester Country Club.
An audience of awMit 180 attend-

ed the poolside -fashion show. 
Clothas wars furnished Tots 'a 
TOens and Campus Juniors. Mrs. 
Rae Snyder w ai the commentator.

The western look was accented 
by stitbhed detailing on coat lapels 
and hip-stitched skirts, alao on 
printed riousea with scarf collars.

FsU colors are subdued and fea-
tured antelope, a  soft mauvaf 
shade, and walnut brown, together 
with the ever popular loden and 
camel;

The "Hot Dog," a  fashion strict-
ly for teen-agers, was modeled In 
a navy pullover Jacket with hood,, 
and tapered red slacks, both in 
Jersey cotton knit, and j^ b a r iy  
derived ita name from the slacks 
which fib like the skin on a hot dog.

A dark cotton travel-print drees 
was fuU-skirted. and had an all- 
over pattern of miniature travel 
posters printed on s loden back- 
grotmd. -

Boys' clothes featured t je r e d  
riaclu in corduroy and gaberdine, 
eotton-knit polo shirts, and heavy 
lined Jackets with hoods.

Mbs. H. D. Swsmsy. Mrs. Alex 
Alhurdyce and Mrs. Leonard Wood 
modeled junior sizikl clothes with 
adult styling.

Junior models included Sally 
Sweenev. Ricky Angel. Jan Ros-
enthal. Pat Sweeney. Mary Shain- 
In. Brad Smith. EUsn Shalnin. 
Bob Davis, Merrie Ann Sterling, 
Jett Hunt. (Sail Davis and Larry 
Sherman.

Also, Joseph Swanson, Aidy Al- 
lardyce. Beth Shainih. Pam Hunt. 
Ann Creed, Kim Smith, Heida 
DellaFera. Froat Thurnauer. 
Nancy Herman, Jan Hunt and  ̂
Joan Parker.

A lsa  Anita Sherman. Toby 
Slosaburg. Wemfy Smith. Jayne 
AUardyce, -JoaBBO Sloasburg. 
Christina Wood. Sandra Wood. ' 
Alisa Tupric. Joan Parry, Bath 
Angel and Enid Roaanthal.

Jett SturiK and Joan Parker, 
dressed In rSin wear, cloaad tha 
show with a dslightfBl *Maaelng 
In tha rain" atut arlth moral 
flaala.
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L A D I E S ' C O T T O N

SHIRTS
iC

Choose from a wonder-
ful assortment of roll-
up sleeve shirts! 
P retty  solids and 
printed patterns 

|g in  fall fashion 
tshadea! You’ll 

be amazed! 
32-38!

G I R L S 'W A S H A B L E

Cotton BLOUSES
C

Assorted semi-tailored and sissy
type blouses! W hite with assorted
trims^ Sizes 8-14!
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ILADIES' FALL FAVORITESi

A: t

■V At
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« t  tAn* f*6*^*^

P A C K A G E  O F  20

BALLPOINT 
PENS

Completely retractable! With the 
new Dow through formula!

L A D I E S ' R A Y O N

TRICOT
BRIEFS

MEN'S STRETCi?

BANLON  
SOCKS

$’prs.

Link and link patterns! 
Textured nylons! Colors! 
Qne size fits a ll!

• > " J-'

t o r

5:

ROYS' 
ARGYLES and FA NCIES

!-• • -

pr.
C o t t o n s ,  a n d  o r l o n  
blends! Colors! 7-lOVP

10 PACK TOPPS OWN

PENCILS

Made especially for" Topps With* . 
Topps name imprinted on it! No. 2 
lead and metal eraser cap, too!

T W IN  P A C K
PENCIL SHARPENER

“iPioFiTfwpfwwsrii
!>' -e

Ijlifti

Two for the price of one! Easy 
to carry and aharpens like a 
dream! .,,

Full cut! Completely washable! 
White, pink, blue, maize! 6-71

e  t o

V.

18\

a n d B n ',et*T

^\scou/vr (iTV
ACRES OF FREE 

PARKING
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100% W ASH A BLE ORLO N

•̂rC;i^irls' colorful 100% Orion iwoatort;;'ih  ̂
X. � onrdigont and slip-on styloi! y /pndorful , 
y  fln f T w t t A iid :b i ^  in se lid i nnp 'f ,
f e  ihuW-«o<pn̂ ^^^  ̂ Siios t  to L41 ''X

f fg .mî i

X ‘ “f '\ . ■ ' '

i t

Al l  eri* SWEEP

l ^ w o it  plaids in 100% domostic woblsl 
i.\  X FulIrSO'* swaap

; -I rfnd'.,; c la it a r p l a a ' t - � 
« ‘ adl Soma brushad

and baltad! Plaids!,
7 14! Valual

f l  / r»  i l  !■  It:
. y  -  • »  * W1

" I I I  iLnt?
a  I I  I I « / ;

2 S n »’//„

t  «*c

^  ;• i '*■ i-

I  > v E A C H

I-LO N T E X t O RE D  NYLO N

(AnieAN SWEATERS
You'll marval a t this wondarful assortmant! Kittan 
sof t rogistbfod 'Banlon toxturad nylonl Tho mirs 

' ela fibre thait - is eomplately w a sh a b l# !' ^  
black, baifnal taupa, graan and blue! Size4/ f4-40i

IMPORTED W O O l^ E N D

PLEATED P L ^ i r a i R T S
10 full box pleats! Brushed^plaids jn a soft bland 
of Italian imported 94% ...reprocessed wool end 
4% nylon in mutod. ^ray, green, brown and want- 

f'ad black watch j>laids! Petite, length 10 to 16! 
vRegular 12'^9, 18! Unbeatable values!

�•41-

m  - V p GIRLS ' 1 0 0 K  COTTO N

TAi io i iV«nim r-»

�5, t

;  T E E N S ' e  W O M E N ’S  C O R D U l U

gTENNIS SHOES ~
■  « R ■V- \  -----

L'4  El Deep eponse innwsole!
■ Square Loe!Sizes4-10!..;M � Blsuck Qfrvrhlte!

[S !
S i a a a a a a a a a M B a a i
•  M I S S E S '  P R I N C E S S  P A T T E R N !

SKEYHOLE STRAPS

/

, 4̂'i

PROFITS
IN

PE N N IES

ir>f.

. ',4
% -Y

A m'  *■

t?i

SIZES 7-l« ___
You'll be enchanted with the marvelous 
essllHment of tailored'and , frilly styles! 
All with deep full heips! Beiiit l ful solids'i 
prints, checks, florals, pailloy hnd poH(a> 
dots! Bolero and Jumpar stylas, tool 
.Many colorsl 3 to 141

jK id  leBthelr! Etesti-
I*cized stnqi! 12H*8L 

Black only!

i B B B B B a n
' M I N U E T S '  S L i M  e  S U P P L E

'  X

(Molded rubber sole! In . 
irreen! 4-10!

M B E !x i» D c iitv iIu C lt ‘v . -X

M
I

i
i i - EA S T ■wi'l IF

f

i  ■■j'-li  ̂=1’

4
P y i ’

1
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A GIOANTIC ARRAY OF S!
F -

FABRICS IN OUR

I *

j |  MEN'S LONG SLEEVE
SPORT SHIRTS

(BOYS' FRUlt^OF-THE-LOOM. i  
SPORT 0  k n i t  s h i r t s  "

c

%

W o n d e r f u l . . . coiortui wash and w e a r long 
sla avad sport shirts p r ic e d a t an a l l-t im e Id w l

colorful wash and w e a r lone 
irts pri

Jus t in t im e f o r Fa ll's new season and Baclc-
^  to-schoo ll W a rm  wove ns in pla ids, checks , 
W  solids, and printsl Button down , p e rm a -St ay 
H  and pullove r coll a r styles . Sizes S., M . and L!

- M " - — »
~  ^  L IH L E  OENTS' SIDE-HE ■

OXFOBN
■

I

Yeur.i,. cho ic e o f  pullovers z ipp e r 

fronts and re gu la r collars in a w ond e r fu l 
a ssortment o f  solids and f aneiesi Styl e d 
knjts, to e , in a host o f f a v e r i to fashion 
ce le rsl F ru i t-o f -t h e -Lo e mI Si ios S t o  IBI

- BOYS'KNIT TRIMMED

won tAMPK
High style for the little lad! Side tie 
in smooth and grained leather! 10-S!

MEN 'S NEW  FALL �

CMBAl!
m :

Good looks plus weather resistant 
medine uppers! Air foam! 4 to 10!

T EEN S '-W O M EN 'S  STEP IN

KILTIE

MEN'S FABULOUS COLLECTION

Boft black suedine for school or casual, 
weiu*! Bouncy rubber soles! 4-^01

• BRAIDEQ TRIM SLEEVES! 
•KNITTRIMMEO 

COLLAR!
•SIZES 4 to » !

‘ v ’ -yv, ■ ' 
Boys*'snap f asten buttons In a 
w arm blend o f wool! K n i t , a n d 
bra id a d trim a n , sleeves! Blue 
and win a! Sizes 6 to 181

M O N E Y  B A C K  G U A R A N T E E

,7

: Contin e nta ls , ba lt i as t  ̂m ed a ls in p l a ids , twHIt , surf ac a 

tntarast, mut ad stripa's, lustrous poplin Woavos , flannalis 

and mora l 29 t o  42 w a is t and 29 t o  12 insoamsi

y  J i
I

1 EAST HART
»r / ■

. \ V
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500 SHEET 5 HOLE RULED

LOOSE LEAF
tel

500 skiits ^  A  ek
Topps own eolor- 
ful package! Full 
years's sui^ly a t 
a low pricel

STURDY A LL M ETAL COLORFUL

Sturdy me ta l w i th colorfu l 
moti fs! W o n d e r f u l a rr a y o f 
ce lersl C e m p l e to w i th vacuum 
b e t t i a and pl as tic cup! Ide a l 
f or w ork  and b a ck t o  scheoli

EMBOSSED

U. S. MAP
I’' ;

Rand McNally 50-state relief 
map basket! Historical data.

VINYL SPLIT COWHIDE

Sturdy frame, lock A key! 
Durable eomers! 4 styles!'

SLURMUM FRAME LEATHER RRIEF lM jC
Fine leatberd>acked surtex! 16 in ^ es  wide! j j  A  A w  
t  full pockets! Sturdy aluminum, framed '' ^  J g O ”

C A N V A S and V IN YL BINDER
Heavy duty metal! IVk” rings! Boosters! Choice 2 er 8 rings! BuiK in 
Ciipbwd!

PKG. 48 C R AYO N PENCILS
Famous Pedigree Brand! Complete with pencil sharpener!

•Plus Ped. T»x

WATER REPELLENT

GYM BAG
2 t

Blue or brown! Water repel-
lent and rubberized! Zipper! 
16” long! Handy carryall.

WEAREVER PEN & CARTRIDGES
Famous Wearever pen and 12 extra easy load cartridges! Value I________

F E L T  T IP  S A N FO R D  M A R K ER S
Black, blue, red, green and yellow! Completely non-toxic!

C O M P O S IT IO N  B O O K
I  hole punched and spiraled! Hard er soft! Margin rule 11

Marble Cover Composition Book
108 leaves . . .  216 pages! Large size! Ruled and margins!'

FOAM CUSHIONID

Washable vinyl covered has- 
sdekJ Brass finish ferrules! 
17” wide! Value!

I
i

KING SIZE T V

TRAY TABLE
1 2 7

I Beautifully designed! Fiberglas tray table 
[with InrasB tubing legs! Sturdy and 
IdecoraUve! Fine for entertaining.

i

SWIN9UNE PENCIL

SHARPENER 
3 4

, New Bom-bay disposal! 6 brll- 
lliant colors! Four position 
bracket!

HEAVY AU METAL “ j.

A D iU S T A B L E  ^ ' 1J

DESK LAiWP^ 1;':

1 4 7  J ■ui

.  :|
Goose neck styling Med eoi ^  
student’s desk! Comes M ait- B  
tractive colors!

‘‘ASTRONMir
t .

Pencil Case
c

[Sterling pencil box! Remov-
able nose cone sharpenerl 
Fully equipped with pencils, 
crayons, eraser and ruler!

V f

STEREO « mIH|.PI 12"

L. P. Albums 
c

! Famous labels and all wanted 
recording stars! Sensational!

t  PLASTIC

H A N G E R S  
c

4  set of 8 hi-impact gaily 9ol- 
b i^  plastic dress hangers!

F in M K N M fr

^\^i0UNT C I T Y
ACRES OP n  

PARKINO

OPEN DAILY 10 > 10

ill
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W o rld ’s T o p  P ress A g e n t

Nikita in No Rush 
For

By J A M n  M A K U m  
A«M>ci»t«d PreM Newa Aaaljvt
WASHINGTON (AP) — Premiar 

Khrushchev—U he follows past 
practice—may give the West 
barefaced nudge but won’t try 
right away to t(^  Russia'n two- 
man orbit success with some new 
sensation.

This tubby Oommunist, one of 
the world's greatest press agents, 
has a brilliant sense of timing 
in public relations, whether It’s 
pounding a shoe in the United 
Nations or bawling out American 
labor leaders.

Nevertheless, he seems to think 
it better to let each Soviet space 
achievement sink in at home and 
abroad, since each makes price-
less propaganda, before t r y ^  a 
fresh spectacular.

Unsubtle Hireats
But he has from time to time 

quickly followed Soviet successes 
aloft with unsubtle threats to the 
West.

When Russia sent the world's 
first satellite around the earth in 
1967, it came at a very conve-
nient time for Khrushchev. He 
had just been through a llfe-and 
death struggle with the old-line 
Stalinist Bolsheviks.

He got rid of them in a blood-
less purge by banishing them to 
minor posts. This struggle at the 
top must have upset the Russian 
people and made them wonder 
about the wisdom, leadership and 
direction of Khru^chev.

Then Sputnik went tip, making 
the Russians first in space. It 
gave them a sense of national 
pride which they could identify 
with Khrushchev. For him It was 
like getting an okay from the 
board of health.

Simple Oonclnsion
Then three days later the So-

viets announced the test of a 
"mighty hydrogen warhead of a 
new design" and at a p ea t 
height. From this the West coifh) 
draw a simple conclusion:

That the Soviets had tested a 
nuclear wrarhetu) on a missile that 
could span oceans and continenta 
Khrushchev didn’t have to aay 
anything.

Within less than a month the 
Russian Communist psurty an-
nounced the ouster of its defense 
minister. Marshal Georgl K. Zhu-

^kov, one of .Ruaria’s great war 
heroes. ^

As if to erase the-shock o( this 
Russia the very next day sent up 
its second satellite, this time with 
a dog.

Khrushchev then boasted this 
showed Russia was capable of 
launching such tremendous inter-
continental ballistic missiles that 
America’s overseas bsMs,' sup-
posed . to deter Russia, had b^ 
come out of date.

Black Hat, Light Hat
Three days later he called for 

a summit meeting. Here, as at 
other times, Khrushchev gave the 
impression of a man who had 
bem watching American westerns 
on television.

One day he was the bad guy 
in the black hat and the next day 
he put on a light hat and was the 
good guy. He’s been swapping 
hats at a rapid rate for yeara

He really hammed it iq> in 
September 1959. Just as he came 
here to visit President Eisenhower 
Russia hit the moon with Ltmik 
n . He said, the moonshot and Ms 
visit were just a colncldofice.

And maybe they were. There 
were no more sensations for a 
while. But lunik was handy to 
have to his credit when he i 
down with Eisenhower and later 
toured the United States. He used 
lunik like a status-seeker.

Except for some boasting, he 
didn’t do anything much after 
Russia in April, 1961. sent the 
first man into orbit around the 
earth.

It mlcdit be argued—but not 
very reasonably—that he dellbfr- 
ately tried to pile sensation uiMn 
sensation after the Soviets sent 
their second man into orbit, tUa 
time 17 times aroimd the earth, 
in August, 1961.

Just a few days afthr tbet, add 
it had to be by Khniaiieliev’a

fo r F low ers
 for An Itfo

G o b a 's F low ers
OaU PAUL BUKrrNBB  

(Pormetly wtth Peattud’s) 
i m  BURNSIDE APR.

EAST HABTTOBD 
dA 8-dOOg m t Ml g-MW  

IteBveries Daily to

T O P P S
operated by bsoiaiice <Sty Pharaiacy

Cool SAVINGS
Hot Weâ r Needs

CHECK THESE S P E C IA LS !
Save 91c on Famoiu Oncc*A>Week

" L A N O L IN -L IF E "
H A IR  S E TT IN G  L O T IO N
Beg. fL M  Value TOPPS PRICE pbto tax

I Sample Bottle of |
B A N A L G  L O T IO N  i

for relieC aCA  Nssi Oreaay 
Mhtor Mnaealar AdMs iiFREE

I Ppro— thiPhanMMcyiBryMRrfMHiplo. |

Sp e cia l C lo s e o u t !
Save $1 .98  on 14 O*.

DECANrER IMHs el PME 
BA'm OIL wUh FREE
OLTOEBENE aad ROSE WATER ciu tA it 
Bag. 02A9 Valua. a CEEARAMdE PRIOR

Fantastic Value!

K ID DIE SUMMER 
C O SM ETIC SET
InelDilea CMogna Haad Lefien, Saap, Talenas atoa tax 
la ^eeial gift bax.

> TO PP S Swe e t C e n t e r Sp e cia lf
B ^ . «0e each Assorted — -------

6IANT SIZE NESnrS 
CANDY BARS Nil

Le t U t  Price Yo ur 
N e x t Prescription

PIm r *  2 8 9 -5 4 0 1
FREE DEUVERY

467 M a in Streets 
Eoef H a rt ford

O m  DAR.Y
A Jf. tui pm :

order, tba Communists rockad the 
Waatam world Iw throwing w  a 
wall between Bast and West 
Bertta. ' -

Months 9t Preparatlea
And within another cotqpla of 

weaka they announced they would 
end their voluntary bah on nucle-
ar teats and start. tasting, wMch 
thay did.

’The decision on the Berlin wall 
could hardly have been a sudden 
daclston. n e  Sovletf didn’t know 
whether n e  West might react 
violently. R had to be thought put' 
and prmMuratians had to be made 
for orisli.

Nor were the Soviet nuclear 
teats last fan something that 
could have been decided upon in 
a couple of weeks' time. Many 
months, perhaps years, went into 
the preparation for them.

D e p m a rk  S ilf ^ c es 
P ^ a t e  B ro a d c asts
,. (Conttaned IMto Page One)

Kranker,. waa taken to police 
headquarters for questfonlng. The 
three other crewmen—a radio 
technician, an engineer and a 
cook—remained on board. They 
refused to give newsmen their 
names -- or make ' comhients hut 
Jokingly posed for photographers 
in their "Itpn masks’ ’—w e ld ^  
masks.

Police Said the three could 
le..ve when they wanted because 
the offenses of which they are ac-
cused are punishable only - by
fines.

The ieixure ended a brief cam-

jpalfB Rt which Uie Dantrii igov- 
emment oiganlse^ a qwrial five- 
minister eounolL

The oouhcU m ade up of Prime 
Minister Viggo RSampmann, For-
eign lOnlster Jens Otto Krag a ^  
the ministers of defense, public 
worito and Justtce, secretly ob- 
tislned a court injunction aigninst 
the sMp and its craw Wednesday. 
Two custonts department vessels 
put to sea and seised the pUatS 
ship and crew at dawn. ,  ̂.

The Lucky Stair fn s  one of two 
coasters that for years had cir-
cumvented Danish laws against 
qommercial hroadcaktlng by send-
ing from international waters. The 
stups were operated^ by a Danish- 
Swiss combine ariose members 
have not been publicly Identified.

Broadcasting is virtual^ a state

monopoly In gcdndlnavia, with ao 
conuherdals, gnd the gdvenunant 
sought to silence the ‘ pirates by 
adopting a law last April tonrurftig 
broadcasts to Denmark from in-
ternational waters and, air qpaca 
Danish cltisens engagSd in such 
sctivlty were nude subjedt to 
fines and imprisonment 

The Danlshdhvlss Combine eaptt- 
ulsted but only one sMp left the 
strait by ths Jidy 81 deadline.   

Lucky Star stayed on, silent at 
first. T^ts vfoek the mnsh>--and 
the commercials—began agajn.

Who ran the new Lucky Star 
operation was not certain; A Oo- 
penhagmt newspaper said a Swiss 
buslnessmaii living in toe indepen-
dent principality of Lichtenstela 
claim ed' he owned the boat .but 
was not violating Danish law.'
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3  BIG REASONS SHOPPING HERE

OENUINE SFRINO

Swift's 
Premium

LEG 0 ' LAMB
FIRST FOOD 
MEAT SOLD 

THE SERVICE 
WAY—NOT 

PRE-WRAPPED

LAMB COMBO CkopB and Stcv Lb. 37c
RIB LAMB CHOPS u 69c
SHOULDER LAMB CHOPS l k  7 9 c

LOIN LAMB CHOPS

DAY LOW PRICES
FRIEND’S

B A K E D BEANS
m a x w e l l  h o u s e

CO F FEE -
F-g .

JU IC E
AUa Fl a v o r s

J E L L ^
iC B U ibao

C O R N FLAK ES 

B A TH R O O M  TISSUE
CUT-RITE

W A X  PAPER
EAGLE

SARDIN ES
HEINZ

CUCUM B E R DICES

2 ^,S;41e

Lb Tin 7 2 c

Lige. 46 Oz. Can 3 7 c  

1 0  P k g a ^ 9 9 c

2  3 7 c

Rolls 3 7 c

2 125 F t A  Q -  
Rolls * * T C

Cans 2 5 c

2  5 ^  3 9 c
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B o a r d  N a i n e s  H e i t e s  t : 
R o b e r ^ P m d p a l

R ob ert E ; H d ltt; 'teaC h ii^ tp in n qip i4  J it  B u ^ I| n d  ^ h oQ l 
sin ce  1960, Wiu sp iK iin tM 'teach in g  p i ^ i p s l  o f  . RdbertBcm 
S ch ool la st n igh t b y  th e  board  o f edu cation . H e 'su cceed s W il-
liam  F . Freem an, w ho has becom e su p erv isin g ‘ p rin cip a l o f  
Nathan Hale S ch o^  ,

Besides unanimsiuly appointing 
H eins. from among toiee candi-
dates for the post the board also 
appointed five new-tsachera and 
two clerks to Um  school system, 
accepted ssven testnidUons and 
granted twq leaVea o f  abeence.

Heins was borrt’ in Brooklyn,
N. T „ in lOM^He atfUodeO.Brook-

from the University of Omsha in 
1953. He earned a master of edu- 
oatlon degree from HUlyer OoRege 
o f tlw Universi^ of Hartford 
1969, and has dohe furtbeir-gradu-
ate work.

He was in the 'U.S. Am-FwgtCe (or 
13 years and was a pQot ih'WorM 
War n  and the Kortata iMWttt. 
is married to ,toe.. (taimer Mias 
Florence .Shepard o f-. JBrooklyn,
N. Y „ and llh e  coupl*. has Q»i»6 
ehUdren. ^  finnlly, Bvss S* *1«
H o llis te r ^  ’ -‘ --V

New Tbadhei*' }
Four nciW' Junior, hlgb .VSSclierB 

and an elementary teachpr. were 
appointed to the schqol o n tm  for 
the 1962-68 school yeaiiJ'

The junior high iq>poiiitees’ are 
Miss Marsha A. Gunther of Man- 
(diester, to tearii English and so- 
olal studies at Bennet Junior 
High Scluwl; Donald Nute of 
UUtofield,' to teach--‘sciehce and 
mathematlai at Rennet; M n. Pa-
tricia B en v  at '  Manchester, to 
teach BtagUsta and apdal studies 
at UUng Junior High Sobodl; and 

ra hurceUa Vreeland o f Mans-
teach Grade 8 BkigllSh,

Mrs. 
fiek 
at filing.

The elementary appointee is 
Miss Myra Blnks of Middletopm. 
to teach kindergarten at»*|^S6h- 
Ingtoh Acbool. ^

Mias Gunther, 22, is a gradnate 
o f the University of Vermont 
with a bachelor of education-’ de-
gree, and will receive a starting 
salary of $4,500. Nute, 26, a grad-
uate of the University of Con-
necticut with a bachelor’s degree, 
will also start at $4i000.

Mrs. Berry, 26, is a graduate 
of Trinity C ^ ege in Washington, 
D.C., with a bachelor’s degree in 
a history and English major. 
With two years of toaching ex-
perience in Manchester, she will 
receive $5,040. Mrs. Vreeland, 44, 
earned a bachelor of science de-
gree from the University of Con-
necticut with an BkigUsh and 
speech major, and will'jrtart. at- 
$4,500.

Miss Sinks, 88,.; |iM both. B jk. 
snd M.A. degrees m a  jig h t years 
of teaching expetlChcS: She is a 
graduate of Wtoteiin Michigan 
University and tM  t^ verrity  of 
Connecticut, and'WDI.'sam $6,790.

Mrs. Carol. Stefftehon wna as;- 
pointed a olsrk^m H tn  ths board 
of education’s •m oiietratlve of-

Robeit E. Heins

Shelter Study 
In Pha&e 2

Bee, retroactive Iflanday. She 
wfll receive nh'̂ anwutl satary af 
$3,078 for a 52-week smedule. Mra 
Olaiie M. H u^ee w u  appointed 
an enumeration aad guidance de-
partment olerk at Manchester High 
School, effective last night Her 
salary will be $2,200 for a 40-week 
Bctaedule.

RealgnaUotoi
Reatgnations were accepted from 

the following tea chars:
Mrs. Avis B. Bmilh, -oriia had ask-

ed that her 1902-88 leave of ab-
sence be terminated so that aha 
dould resign , for health reasons. 
'She hks taught here for 10 years.

Mrs; Dorothy SUva, a teacher at 
Bentley School, for, personal rea-
sons. . V. '

Donald WUaop, Mii6 at Bentley 
School, to take a isnlor high po-
sition at Grednsdeh.

F. James Elder, a teacher at 
Bennet Junior Hig^ School, to ac- 
W pt a position with Pratt and 
"Whitney A ircraft

Robert E. PenF, a mathematics 
and science tedchef at Bennet 
Junior High School, to become 
principal of Bethel High School.

Mrs. Ruth Stanton, a Grade 2 
teacher at Verplanck School, be-
cause her hustond has taken a 
position in 'bexas.

Lewis S t Gtorge, a teacher of 
E ngli^  and social studies at II- 
Ung Junior High SchooL to do' 
graduate work in dramatics.

Leaves of absence were granted 
for the 1962-63 school year to Mrs. 
Jean D. Johnson, a Grade 3 teach-
er « t  Waddell School; and to Mrs. 
Judith Jacobs, a Buckley Sqhool 
telwher. Both were for mnteralty 
reasons.

The Civil DefenM shelter sur-. 
vey program t ^ t  started in Man- 
riieaCer in January mterad ita aeo- 
01̂  phase this month, aceording 
to an O ffice o f Civil Defense bulle-
tin.

The Farmington arahiteotural 
firm of Louis J. Dnkoa is now 
Inspecting buildings. IdenUfied in 
the first phase as potential shel-
ter sltee. -a

The Inspectora want to identify 
speciftc". areas useable for toel- 
ters,, dsUmate their csq>acity and 
decide whether the space is hab-
itable.

It will then be up to the owners 
of buildiags suitable for shelters 
whether they want to install them 
or not

Shriter i^istaUations mtist be 
made at the expense of the prop-
erty owner, according to Town 
Clril Defense Director JNin Mera.

"Since Congress failed to ap-
prove the fuM s for federal sup-
port for the shelter program,’’ he 
said. "itoelterB will have to te pri-
vately bu ilt"
, Diutog Phase 1 o f the 'survey, 

repreeentativea from the. Drakos 
firm made an Inspection o f the 
town to loude potential sites.

atartod srith an auto tour 
to determine which buildings ap-
peared to offer adequate fallout 
protection. A  closer investigation 
of ths likely sites followsd.

The data collected by Drakos 
architects and engineers was re-
turned to the N a ^ s  Department 
of Docks and Tarda, whirii la re- 
sponribls for the program in this 
area.

The Navy in turn forwarded 
the information to the Bureeu of 
Standards, which converted the 
engineering data Into data show-
ing ths iohount o f protection 
building could pco'vids, and the 
number tont o o ^  be sheltered.

During the second phase o f the 
program teams of inspectors win 
seek to enter pri’vata and public 
buildings to make more detailed 
plans.

The federal Office of Civil De-
fense points out that property 
owners are not legally required to 
admit inspectora to their build' 
ings, nor are they required to con-
struct a toelter if their building 
is identified as a good site. ’

Should toey choose to permit 
their txBlding inspected, plans and 
estimates for a shelter will be 
drawn up, and filed with local 
civil defense headquarters. They 
will then |m  available to the prop-
erty holder on request.

'Thera is no riiarge to the owner 
for shelter plans whetoer or not 
he decides to use them.

If the owner of a building de-
cides to biiild • shelter, he is 
arired to complete a fallout toel 
ter license. The license helps 
Civil Dsfenss dirsetorn to make 
ahriter plsn for ths' town. It also 
places a limit on what will be 
required of the property owner.
. A  cmnrtetod aheHec,^ whether 
cdnetrifotid- ̂ ^ e  to n in g  by an 
Individual, 'Will be stocked aad 
maintained with food, water, end 
other survival supplies without ex-
pense to the builder.

Fallout rtielter signs will be pro-
vided by Civil Defense workers a(- 
t ii’ agreement by toe property 
holder.

S h e l d o n  ] \ o t  C a n d i d a t e  
E d u c a t i o n  B o a j i d

SFEPM^ VACATIO N PRICE ONiRIVeWftY
l ^ d t - r i l l i n n l i o R $

WE PATE: AREAS, GAS
STATIONS, l^ID E N TIA L—MACHINE SPREAD

TIME PAYBiteNTS — '
• FREE ESTIMATES ANYTIME •

DilAaioBros.
MI S.76i)Si^AM E NAME SINCE 1920!'’

'Republican Frank Sheldon, who has been a member of the 
board of education for five yean,'announeed‘he wiQ not seek 
re-election in October. The pressure of business and personal 
responsibilities, as well as a number of civic tasks,' are the
reasmt for his decision, he said.

"I  am confident the RepubUcans 
will.find many capable citizens to 
Serve the board,’’ he said. "Whan 
we were Icwking for someone to 
succeed Robert Barnes (a Repub-
lican who resigned from the board 
of education in June), we found 
many capable persons.’’

Sheldon was appointed to the 
board o f education in 1957 to fUl 
the unexplred term of Sherwood 
Robb.

He served out toe fuU term to 
1959, and then began the present 
term for which he ran in the 1958 
election.' (Some terms lU the 
board of education,, whldi operates 
on a three-year basis, do not be-
gin until the year after a-tow n 
election).

Sheldm Is the chairman of tha 
personnri policiea subeommittea.
He was riiglrm an'of the building 
and sites aubfeoznmittea during the 
time the renovatiem program of 
eight elementary schools was af-
fected, and 'the third phase of toe 
renovation o f Bennet. Junior High 
School. He was also chairman of 
subcommittees to study the physi 
csl education program and tha 
transportation program. ,,,

He Is president this year 6^ the 
Mancheeter Association of Inaur- 
ance Agents and is a beard mem-
ber at EUlngtmi Ridge Country 
Club. . '

Sheldon's announcomsUt that he 
will not seek re-eleetlan sneans the 
Republleens will Imve tere i 
candidates seeking two out 'e( the 
three posts open f«r  1 8 8 8 ^  ptae 
Donald Riphtcr, seeking to eMvt 
toe remainder o f Bameff term 
from 1982-84. The DalnOcrata will 
also be seeking two o f the three 
poets for 1^2-86.

R ^ rted ly , Inoumbent Republi-
can members M n. Jane S tow  and 
Edward Glenney wUl seek re^ 
tlon for the 196S-M tann.

Reapera Photo

Admitted to Bar
Leon J. 

formerly 
Mr. end . 
Unfemwa 
the State

Gouin of WaUingford, 
Manchester, son of 

Leo J. Gouin, 24 
D9., was admitted to 
Bar in ceremonies on

Sra.̂

Reserve Fund
Now $75,552

) la about 875,562 in toe 
fanprovement reUtiVe fund 

lie for w hefov^ projects the 
board of direetora n i i ^  like to au- 
thoitae.

ttrtoe to the dlraotorS’ approval 
o f axpending $80,000 for a storm 
drain for Summit SL end iinprove- 
mentis to OIbbe Hollow swinuning

a  there vraa $156,418''in the 
 aid Controller Jay BtUnger. 

This figure included .'$150,410 
that, tha Republican oontrolled 
board allocated to the fund out of 
the eunent year’s budget; $1,392 
left ovw  from last year’s alloca-
tion to tha reserva fund; $20,31 left 
(ran  Salter’s swimming pool proj-
ect; $516.88-left from the storm 
drain for the Westhlll. Gardens 
houring for the .riderly; $333.81 
left from the highway garage proj-
ect; and $2,744.70 left from the 
B o^ ed ge storm drain tnstallafion.
'. The "diMOtora have only one 
nwre ragulaxiy scheduled meeting. 
Sept. 4, oMore 
O ct 1.

the town elections

HUMtDITT LOWER 
.  Rslatlve humidity usually 1s' 
tower in the winter because cold 
air does not hold water as well 
as warm sir.

Bailey Won^t Seek 
Re-election in F a ll

Republican Director Thomas Bailey, who has iterved as act-
ing mayor on the board of directors for the past two years, 
made final last night to the Republican Town Ckimmittee’s 
exMUtive board his decision not to run again this October. 

Bailey told toe executive board#-
he ie involved in finishing the 
construetkm o f a new home, and 
he felt he should devote at least 
the next year to this t«H>onsibU-
it y .! .

He first became a member of 
the boaiff o f directors in January 
1959, when he was appointed to 
fill the unexpired term of Ron-
ald Jacobs.

Bailey ran for a post on the 
board of dlreciors in 1968, but 
was among the Re^iblicans de-
feated by the Democratic sweep 
of town offices.

'When pie Republicans regained 
control in 1980, Bailey was chosen 
by the directors to be the acting 
mayor whenever JMtayor Harold A. 
Turklngton was unable to be pres-
ent;

Bailey - eonducted at least two 
meetings in the ' absence of the 
mayor during the past two years, 
and earned the reepect of mem-
bers of both parties for his knowl-

edge of matters on which the 
board acted, and bis decisive argu- 
ments.

He was the only Republican to 
vote against the purchase of 
Union Pond, voting with the three 
Democrats against it

Bailey said his withoraval from 
the political scene this year is not 
a permanent situation. He would 
like to return to politics at some 
future time, he said.

He is the son of Poetmsster Al- 
den E. Bailey and a partner In the 
Hartford law firm of Gilman and 
Marks.' He also has a practice at 
184 K  Center St.

Bailey is the second Republican 
director to decline to run again. 
Eric Anderson announced his 
Withdrawal from the political race 
earlier.

Polar bears have a w>ecisl eye-
lid that protects them fran  toe 
glare of the sun on Arctic Ice.

Tuesday at the County Oourt- 
Jwuse in Mew H aven..

Atty. Gouin is a 1945 graduate 
e f Manchester High School and a 
1863 graduate of the University of 
pbnnecticut where he received a 
B.R. degree. He ni^uated from 
tfee 'Univenlty o f UiNUiecticut Law 
School itt June. He la employad 
w  proffuetion control'superintend-
ent nt OUa Mathleeon'Chemical 
(forp.. Hew Haven.

Atty. Gouin is married to the 
fw m er Annmarle Mullen, also of 
Ifanthester. They have three 
eliUdren, Sharon Ann, 7, Leon Jr., 
8( and Paul, 3, and live at 58 
Jcingsland Ave., Waipngford.

SheldonWasnHtjegal Member 
Of School Board for a Year

D ra m a t ists P la n
N ig h t a t Sto rrE

---------  ' /
Meotoera o f the little  Theatef 

o f Manchester wiH attend "The 
Fantasticks," a musical com-
edy, tomorrow night at the Nut- 
nwg Sunamer Ptayhouse, Storrs.

‘A e  grotm 'Will meet at 7 at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Irving 
Mann, 366 Summit St., fo ( a so- 
olsl time and cocktail hour.

Prospet^ve members of -the 
drama group are invited and may 
call M n. Ifann for further in-
formation.

The fall production of the Lit-
tle Theater of Manriiester will be 
"The JBqy Friend,’’ a musical com-
edy,'K ov. 8, 9 and 10 in the au- 
dtfi^um  ‘  o f MSnriieMsr Hi|h 
SrtiooL

Di$OMter Plan

HARTFORD (AP) — The state 
lUrector of C i'vil' Defense ahoidd 
ooordihate federal-stste natural 
disaster assistance, the Natural 
Disaster Planning Conference at 
the State Armory was told yeeter- 
day.

This same state official said (ed- 
er£l office of emergency planning 
r^ o n a l director Albert D. OCon- 
aaa, slkmld also eoordlnato all state 
ilkmelas lit time of disaster.

Frank 8haldon probably waaa’t^ a  aeparate one, for the term 1963 
a legal member of the hoard of 
education from November 19M to 
November 1909, aaid Town Oounael 
Arthur J. LeClaiie Jr. today, but 
probably a court of law would ac-
cept the aervicc aa vaUd, aince no 
one ever challenged it.

Sheldon, a Republican, waa H>- 
potnted to fill the unexplred term 
of Norwood Robb, alao a RepubH- 
<Mn. In July 1957.
';'T h e term did Dot.SKpira until 
November 1956.

Howevwr, according to  Atty. Le- 
Claire, bocud of education mem-
bers won have been apptanted to 
fill unexplred terma are to aerve 
otdy until the next town election 
fidlowing their appointment.

There waa a town election in 
1958, he aaid, and Sheldon afaould 
have run for riectlon to retain the 
poet. Sheldon did run in that elec-
tion, but for the poat beginning in 
1969 and extending to November of 
thia year. The 196889 poet waa 
never challenged.

Atty. LeClaire aaid today that 
apparently ho one ever asked for-
mer town counsel Philip Bayer for 
an opinion on tob matter, because 
none la filed.

"Actually, if anyone ever dial- 
lenged Sheldon’a aervicc,’* he aaid,
"any court would deride that while 
he wasn’t a member de Jure, thgt 
is, legally, he waa a member de 
facto.”

The question arose today after 
Atty. LeClaire filed an opinion 
yesterday in a similar case involv-
ing board member Donald Richter, 
who was appointed in June to fill 
the unexpirad term of Robert 
Barnes.

The term doea not expire until 
November 1964.

However, Atty. LeClaire ruled 
that Richter muat nm for election 
to the poit in October, if he wUh- 
ea to retain it. The eontaat win be

YVHOLEIEEF

U L  •

iiilH

64.
Atty. Richter said yeeterday be 

will run.
Atty. LeClaire cited a portion 

of the town charter which etipu' 
latea that the board of education 
ia subject to the state statutes in 
aU oases in which there is a con-
flict between the charter and the 
Btatutee.

The town charter provides that 
apprinted officials may serve the 
full unexpired terita h9 liatd. atolls 
the atatutes provide that appoint-
ed offlciala may serve only until 
the next town election. The latter 
is the applieable rule, he Saidl

Christie McCormick, chairman 
of the board of education, aaid to-
day that Atty. LeClaire’a ruling 
yesterday may not be the final 
answer on the matter.

There is still another provision 
In the town charter relating to 
inconaistenciac, he said, which 
providea, “Any provision of any 
general or special act of this state 
which is inconsistent with the pro- 
vlaimu of this act shall not be 
apidicable to the town of Man-
chester.”

In any event, said McCormick, 
the board of education will take 
whatever action ia neceuary to 
validate the motions it' adopted 
during the doubtful period of 
Sheldon's service. Possibly, no ac-
tion will be necessary.

AuaUn Young Hoy

WESTPORT (A P) —  Private 
funeral services for Austin Young 
Hoy, 81, retired mining equip-
ment executive, will be held to-
morrow at his home. Ifoe one-
time head of Austin Hoy and Co. 
of Great Britain, Africa and Asia 
died Tuesday in Bridgeport Hoa- 
pltaL

FANOT. AUL PURPOSE 
NEW CROP

APPLES
S Lb. Bag 3 9 c

— n w rm s ir™
FINK MEATEO

Ccpntoloupot
> w to 2 9 c

BKINUiSS
FRANKS

Lb. 5 9 c f

SWEET LIFE
• ACON

Lb. 6 9 c

LEAN, BOCATT RATH

D A ISY H AM S

Lb. 6 9 c
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STEAK DINNER '
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-------  FRIDAY SFICIALI •.
COMFLETR LORSTER DINNdl
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VegetaWs, Fatato at * 
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exquisite mink trims!
Giant maU mink skins . . .  Cat’ulaan'. 
Ranch, Autumn Haxa*. Silvarblu*. White 
. . shaped on newest collars (and soma
Cliffs) on. elegant dami-fit, button and 
clutch coats o f  worsted faille, Worumbo 
Fprlura, and Bernhard Altmann fur bland, 

p is s e s ' and misses' petite, sizes.
•EMBA trademark.

Buy M  ccmvaii)Mt Loyw a y Pkn . . 
cImv*u , cuimlomurs may TAKE IT HOME 
N O W  BILLED SEFT. 1, PAYABLE O CT. 25.

Sale .Coats Revert to  
Rogular Pricos Sopt. I. i *

OPEN WmiNESDAY. THURSDAY. FRIDAY NIGHTS TNjt: 9 
MONDAY. TUESDAY. SATURDAY. 10 A A t  fa A F A l
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IVafflc aifna an  truly aicna of^pr lines as may be aitabUataad bgr
Me. T i«SBo  aigu  an  dev^oped 
and inataUed t «  aid tlie motorlat. 
to males motoHiif aafer and more 
pleasant, to help the traveler on 
Ua way, and minlmuM his chances 
of becoming involved in an ac- 
ddestt Of courae. to fully bene-
fit ftom traffic signs, the driver 
must firat have a safe attitude 
toward driving; he must under-
stand the true meaning of the 
i*«n ; and he miist drive in ac- 
oordance with the true Interpre- 
totion of the sign.

To the traffic outlaw, the driv-
er who ignores traffic signs, such 
signs are a deterrent to his prog- 
rena an infringement on his 
rights as a citizen, a violation of 
Ms right for free expreaeion. This 
childish attitude spells death and 
destruction to himself and othMS.

There arfr>many drivers who do 
not know the proper interpreta-
tion of the stop sign law, but this 
Is no excuse, ignorance of a lasr 
is Just as dangerous as the de- 
M>erate violation of the law.

IVn* the benefit of all thivare, 
hese is the State motor '-vehlela 
law regarding the pr(q>er obsar- 
vaaea of a atop sign by a driver: 
*The driver of a vehicle 
stop in obedience to a stop siga 
at such dearly marked s t^  Mae

the traffic authority having Jur-
isdiction or, in the ahaence of 
such tine or Unea. shall stop la 
obedience to a stop sign at I 
entrance to another h l^w ay and 
shall yield the right cff way to 
vehicles not so wliged to atop 
which ars within the intersection 
or approaching so closely as to 
constitute an immediate haa- 
ard

The law doea not mean that the 
driver should stop at - the point 
where the stop sign la installed. In 
some inatancee, the sign may be 
placed some feet back from the 
comer. It means to stop—a fidl 
stop, a complete cessation of move-
ment—at a clearly marked 
Una or Unea. or in the abeenoa of 
these Unas, at the entraaes to aa- 
other highway where you have 
unobstructed view of traffle.

I I  does not mean stopping wtUi 
one-half or more of the Isngth of 
the car butting out into the higii- 
way you are about to enter and 
creating a hasard. This stop sign 
law ^>pUea to aach drivar ap- 
poaching a stop riga, avaa though 
ha has stoppad as the seoetu). tfaM. 
or fourth oar In a Una Re miwt 
again stop at tlis antranee to the 
highway.

The trailte outlaw Ignnraa atop 
signs and your safety.

Coventry

M a j o r R e p a i r W o r k  
U n d e r W a y a t Sc h o o ls

Oonstderahle work la i
by the Boerd of Kdueation to pre- 

toe schools for opening on

The major wcu-k is being dons' at 
tha Robertscm School on Cross 8 t 
where water found in oil last spring 
caused heating difficulties. The 
board of education made* an addl- 
tfonal budgat request in February 
of $2,000 to cover purchase and in-
stallation of a new 5,000 gaL Oil 
tank. Due to the high water table 
and improper bed for installaUon, 
toa new tank was kept above

r imd until this month, lira  Leon 
Heckler, board 
porta the Upton Go. has rebuilt the 

Md and sunk toe tank at its prssl- 
ous location at an estimated oost 
o f $2,062.

The Long BUI Plumbing 
Wsating Oo. is ranovathig the haat-1 
tag qyatem at Robertson School at 
a cost o f $5,480, included In toe 
board’s pr<H>osed 1M2-6S budget 
Tbs four oil burners ars being re-
placed by two larger bumeis with 
alactronlc controls. Another quota- 

 ̂ tlon on this work of $0,886 was 
submitted by the IndiMtrial Oil 
Burner Co. In West Hartford.

Richard Currier, West Hartford. 
atvU engineer, la currently prepar- 
tag a plan for permanent rcf^ad- 
tag and rasurfaeing of tha paricing 
and play areas around Robertson 
School.

The Bruce-Terminex Co. of 
Now Elngland has been authorized 
to zpot treat an area In the old 
wing at the achool for termites. 
The $972 coat of this work will be 
taoluded in the board’s 1962-63 
budget, lira. Heckler eald that 
this, la the third area to be spot 
treated. The firat time treatment 
was done was in August 1961 at 
a cost of $885 and the. second, in 
February at a cost of $780. Both 
amounts were in the-l&61-62 budg-
et. The aame company had quoted 
a  price of $6,600 In June to treat 
tha ontlre wing for termites, but 
also advised the board to s p o t  
treat as necessary. On this basis,

, the board decided on the qxit- 
treatmrat program.

The Tone Klear Sonlos is mak- 
tag an extension of toe fire alarm 
oyUam at Coventry G r a m m a r  
School at a colt not to exceed 
$845. TUa was dsoided necessary 
as tsaehers and pigMls vVere un-
able to bear the prasent syatem 
to the north'wing of the building. 

Sealed bids are new being re- 
eatved at tha cfffice of School Supt. 
Royal O. F i s h e r  at the high 
school, tat No. 4 fuel oil used at 
all the schools, and for milk to 
bs fOmlUisd for the vending ma- 
aWass now aaad ta tha three 
seiiools.

The Oovaotzy .Boys Baseball 
Assoeiattoa o u t^  will be held at 
1 p.m. Sunday at the Plains Ath 
IsUc Fleld.^. George H. Cour of 
School St.'-'is general chairman. 
Boys enrolled in the program,and 
tlM^ famUlaa are invited. In case 
at rata the affair will be held the 
toUowtag Sunday, same , time and 
PlBMe

W tolay Iswia, osaistsd by Paul 
JL Boaitonaa. w ill ba 'ta diatgo of 

batasg tbs . fees sad Bmost 
hows for pcanuing it; $ra- 
A. m uw  will a^dn supply 

his "femous” potato salad. Fred- 
arick C. Mohr Jr., assisted by Jo-
seph DeGregorio, will be in charge 
at recreation. Ghariee N. Harlow 
* .  arin aarn aa master ^  oera-

donafbe prsaaototion of awards to tha
sponsors ..of the championship 
teams. Tlie Coventry 'Police Patrol 
will receive a large cup as span- 
.sors of the Pony Lea^e team 
taking 5rat place in the league as 
well as another cup for winning 
the series playoff. Gorrls OU wtU 
receive a trophy as sponamra of 
tha American League champions. 
Allan’s Food Market will tnoeiva 
a trophy for its American Laagua 
playoff champions. 'The 46 tamm 
members will receive Individual 
trophiea.

'The aaaociatlon has nsiresasil 
Ita appreciation for puMle mtp- 
port and to the sponsors who as-
sisted to the baseball program’s 
auccaaa.

iMafe ^dlrsotora tadudas 
A. Boudmsii. Bartron A. 

Hunt Wsslay Inmds, Bmsst Mst- 
thswB. FTederldc C. Mobr Jr. and 
John Plaster. Chief umpirm are 
Bugene Rychltag, Ji 
^ U a m  Km S k  
Loyatm.

Aboat Tawa
St. Mary’s Church Building 

Fund will benefit from a pubMe 
hsm and bean aiqiper aerved team 
5 to 7 p jn. Saturday at the Knlghita 
o f Columbus home on SnakelBlI 
Rd. St, Mary's Holy Name Soelsty 
is aponeoring the event.

Mlsa Janet Ktumcr is spahdiag 
two weeks with her sister. Priseif' 
la Komer, ta Beverly. iUIIs, Oallf. 
Janet ia an honor s ^ e n t at Cov-
entry High School and wUl return 
home in time for the oeaaliig at 
achool Sept; 5. PrisdUa haa f  
In California since November.*

There will be a dance for taan- 
agers from 8 to 11:30 p.m. Satur-
day at the Nathan Hale Communi-
ty Center. Joel Cash and gueata 
will be featured and there will be 
prizes awarded. Parents are 
minded that teen-agers allowed ad-
mission into tthe auditorium may 
not leave suid be Imdmlttad.

■venlng 
Ooveotry eerreepoadent, 
line little ,
2-6281.

Swedes’ Shelters 
Given Peace Uses

BIG WEEK
'■A. .

Ws'lw Mtaetwi • host of yoilr fovorllo «roeory pradoelt to kolp yoo iovo 

on yoor food btidgstl Chock yfw  ihilvod Moko out y ^ .  Httl ThoH como 

on in Vo your fovorlto Popular sovo.monoy ihfit d c ^  Hw llbol 

GET WORLD ORfEN STAMPS. T 0 6 i

CampbDll

I  Blue Ribbon Brand Facial

I Way best Fresh Native 
I sa. a .  saaM i. ava I

Count

CHICKBIS 15'A

Cane

I SPLIT or CUT-UP
I I  T o  P ry , B reE  o r  B a rb o c u o

*  H i-C  O rahga-G rapa Punch

‘  I Fruit Drinks' 4
L k .  I  .a .  a o . a s .

44

Cane

fskgfod Top QuoRty

Piv8 to s Ponnd Froih

j Minute Steaks
_  Piv8 to o I

jBeef
H  Loon ikork Shook

Shoulders
I To. 9 < »n r

Chuck Roast
I  BoMovlllo

I Turkeys

u>.
3 iare

Lb. 59 ‘ lTuna Fish
I

Ught 
" b4aat^ 
Chank

^  ̂I Corned Beef Hath
I Celitgt Inn Boned Chicken

> IO c  I Sweet Peas
!  Dixie Cold Cups **

3 IS M  a t  
C ans

3 iyb as. 
Jars

4 to 8 Lb.
Lb.

■ Slicod Pintopple 4
Hunt Calif. TemotoM

8 Tall 
Cans

Cmmt tackaga 3 S in

4 1 - 
Cana

A  t ____
Cans

VWd haaf 
Pftt Laaf .
Oliva lairf 
Bologna 
Imifallan CMakan

F. Pao- 
POgrtai

STOCKHCNJiI—In her largeat 
cltlea Sweden haa built aubroek 
sheltara for maximum protocUen 
of people who would remain at 
their poets in war and for prpdh- 
able use. in peacetime.

Alt four of them In Stockholm 
aro used as garagao. Baeowhoro 
they eerve aa warebousas, aduea- 
tlonal eentero, etc.

In the induatrial eity of Va 
teraa a huge aheltar carved out of 
a hill in the midtown area is used 
M a community center. It houses 
claasroome, hobby rooms, theater, 
gymnasium, shooting ranga, and 
cafeteria!

»  EXTRA
W o r ld  G ro o n

STAM PS
W ith  th o  P u re h o so  o f

Nepco
Skinless

Frankfurts
FREE S T A M P S

EXTRA :SSf STAMPS
WITH PURCHASI OP $8

CM  BOY'AIUOB MAT BAU. SliW

EXTRA 'SSS STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OPAO O t___ -

^CMP BOY-AR-DH SPACNBITI
IWWi laaee sad Ctoeeel

ECTRA XSSr STAM K.
Sm&nou

EXTRA SSr STAMPS
WITH PURCHASE OP 46 OI.

C M  Boy-or 4m  Syog. A  Moot B oll

w t y i i m  I u i i i iB

SLICED
MEATS

F O R M A N  tiX  F K ia E S
Koshor DitU— Spaarf

Swsat Mixad
' ■■■f ■

DOUBLES STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

VoM  T in  Sot., Aogott iBtli 
ABULTS ONLY—ONI TO A PAMILY 

NaShmps «vHb CifereHe. er lsei>--Stal. Law

At bur Frozofi Food DoporthioiTt

State Native Named

WASHINOTXIN. DuC (A F ) 
Arthur Wblttag Baitoar. S$. s  i 
tfea at Mbtldan. Oooa., vrao wm 
deputy aaatstant seerataiy at 
fense for arms control and dUf* 
armament negotiations yeetarday 
by Secreta^ R o^rt 8. McNamara. 
Since 1961 Barber has been a' mam- 
ber of the planning etaff of Mitro; 
Corp-, a toehntcal advlaory organ- 
InaUon undar aantmt to Uto T

WITH PURCHASI OP ARM $ HAMMIR
IB OZ. nw. BOIAX

EXTRA IKSKf STAMPS
AM $ HAMMIR
BOIAX ’ II

F TWO 7 or. T CUCUMBERSEXTRA
WITH PUI 

SUNSHim

EXTRA ;£Sf STAMPS
WITH PURCHASI OP I lonus

WITH PURCHASI O P ------------ ----
SUNSHINI CHOC. C H If CQORIIS

CANADA MYiODA

NATIVI
nilSH 5®

s y -V: •

r NATIVI pmm • 
LONG, G R IM  V

■

LABGESIZI 
SWBIT BATING • *̂ 39®

- vf A! ' »- 4̂ ;' fV' * '•  ̂ f , i-— ........-
. • ' *1 . ‘ I

-V -- ^
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HBAoit
VllkW tA .FbALlIB .

WHRN B-THe W E  PBRIOP t̂

tNSOSO NO SU£H TlRMOiSUt 
V O im  LSM LIHHiV YD -  

I BSC0M8 PMOtfeNT YHS '
! PIMT lYEBK ANP TH8 tAOT 

WEEK OP YDUn CVCLS.

.hbiwMMSIih^toernEvNiim
■ ■ r ij'ln'ii‘I'i Ii'ni. I|tiii"nrrin»i' I hi.m...■ V

Andover
GOP CauoBB 
Slated
RapuhUcaas oaiwaa feoight at 

$ o’Nock at tha Itowa.lfaU. Oan- 
dldatea for atata iraprtoenUUve, 
Juatice of the peaca and ragia- 
irar of votam <wUi ha ’ ohosan.

, OhUdiMi’a rioale 
The Mothera Ctab annual  chfl- 

Oren’s ptcnle wUl ha held Wednaa^ 
day, Aug. 23, from J l ajn. till S 
pjn. at toe home of Mina Bdward 
Teomans on Lako Rd. Mnnbeta 
attemling should bring a cas- 
aerolo, oalad or plait# of aand- 

. wiehee and their own eating utah- 
aOa for the potiurit.: Punch and 
toe oream win Im aervad.

Bae Unit !-■<*■ Qaan 
Becauae there waen’C a quorum 

at Monday night’a rocroation 
eounoU meeting, chainnan Bd- 
ward Yeomana has caned a ape- 
eiai meeting next Monday at 8 
p.m. at his home on Lake -Rd. 
PosslbUiUea for havtaf A aki area 
ta town aro being ufreaUgated 
by Mm C liffoig council
member, The.oouncU haa received 
$20 from the Anddvar Grange.

The Teen . Club meeting of Aug. 
38 has been poatponed. Wbitaab- 
day fun nights are canceled un-
to further notice, according to 
Mrs. Bari Palmer, clqb advisor. 

Jnrora'BelecRed
Thirty townspeople have been at 

lacted for jury duty in the Tolland 
County courts d u ^ g  the 1963-68 
terms. They are: ,

Eric E. Andenon, John F. Bau- 
oola, Norman C. Bonney, Mrs. 
Miarion Bowden, Mrs. Hazel M. 
Carter, Mrs. Pearl K. Daley, Mrs. 
Beatrice C. Frankiand, Mrs. Agnes 
M. Frisdririi, Mrs. P a u l i n e  C. 
Friedrich, Mrs. Bessie L. HUliard, 
John H.HtBmsn, WHUamA. Hom- 
ish, Mrs. Myra G. Houle, Mrs. 
Marie 8. Hudson, Maxwril Hutchin-
son.

Mrs. Mjargaret Jurovnly, Miss 
Irene B. Lathrop Mrs. P ^ g y  S. 
Laws, Mrs. Ethu. |L> Nelson, Mrs. 
Gladys F. Psjfe* A lfe. Doris M. 
Pack, ChartsB W* Thelps, Mrs. 
Patricia Perreau^.JOra. bfergaret 
H. Talbot, Mrs; m aw  H. Taykw, 
Mrs Lawrence Nt. ‘rebheta, An-
drew J. VerprauakBs, Mrs. Ruth P. 
Varina, Mrs. Rachel B,'White, A l-
im  R. Yale.

Begin Navy Training 
Lawrence M. Tehbeta Jr., son of 

Mr. and Mrs. lanvrence M. Teb- 
bets Sr. of 12 Broam Dr., and Alan 
K. Hutchinson,'son of Mr. and Mra. 
Maxwril B. Hutriiihson 271 Lake 
Rd., began recruit training July 
19 at toe Naval Training Center, 
Great Lakes, 111.

*01d Smoky’
Community Club members an  

reminded of the chorus rehearsal 
tonight at 8:30 at tha,elementary 
sriiool.. dub membera.’Aiill preOMK 
toe musical, "Up on Old Smol^,’’ 
8 ^ .  21 and 32.

. Maacheater Eveotag Herald An-
dover correapondent. Jeon A  
Ntasrod. telephone Pllgrtin 3-86B3.
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Tbbplo soys!
Comporo! It fokot 

ftwor books 
por gift witfc 

Top Vduo Stomps

See the wonderful gifts 
nt the Fields d ty  Shopping 

Center, East Hartford 
Redemption Store!

Eztni&
The dream chickens 
that came true!

G ad k le- 
B in ls  
^ 4 5 *
C U d m i ^ t o  V a

So plump, M tendtr that ovory succulent
slice fairly bursts with flavor I 354-4 Ibt.

No coupons needed! Buy mlt you want c f each llem/

100 Xxlratf£J* 3>lb Royal Elm Imported Canned Ham 
50 Extra ’X r HaK-GaHon of Merit Ice Cream 
50 Extra dozen StopaShop Grade A Frnsh Eggs s  
50 Extra 1-lb Swift's Premium Sliced Bacon 
100 Extra ^  100 Step s Shop Orange Pekoe Tea Bags 
50 Extra XT  dozen fresh Sunkist Lemons

50 Extra’^ i^a ild  MiU Franks 
100 with NepM HSL" Tongue 

50 wHh Nepra Pofish Ring 
50 Extra ■.£!. Franck Frias

50 Extra A  Bartlett Pm i2 
100 Extra H PianappbPii 
50 Extra !&7Papw Napkins 
50 wHh A  Tandhpottas

50 Extra m L Stop (Shop Shortening 
50 Extra ;S Nepco Slim Jhn Franks .

StOF Snof

TOP
OMsIlty Msstf

G iv o  yM HT fo m H y  ib o  b o i t . . .

" T o p  • '  th o  G r o d o "  c p ia l it y  

“  4 h »  fiR O B t m o c it  y o w 'l l  o v o r  o m fl

T O P or BO TT O M RO U N D

Lascest price in over $ yeare 

on those StopitShop frooen Jstioee!

O m n g o  J u ic e
Gropolruit Juiot or Blonded JiiicG

$

Di

l YON onvn Ols to 56c « i  
Stop A thos Paney 
Oradt A  fruit juicas . . .  
our bast quality! You gat 
Top Valua Stamps, too!

Tendor, Juicy, and axportly trlm- 
mtd to give you more servings 
per pound! Where else but at 

Stop A Shop can 
you find such top 

quality ^ f  at 
such a rainark* 
ably low pries.

Town Idle Claims 
. Up 79 in Week

Manobeeter unemployment foee 
to 1,028 for the wem mding 
11, an increase of 79 over the ]» « -  
vCoua week. State Labor Comnila- 
aioner Rmato E. Riccluti, i 
Bounced.

Of toe total riaima tiled, S84, or 
87.4.per cent, were from women. 
Rori^ville accounted for 187 at 
Maacheeter’a rigurm.

Hartford had theYazgeat number 
of claims in the state last week, 
A174, while Bridgeport was eoc- 
ond with 5,089. Maacheater ranked 
ntath with its 1,03$ total.

Ihere was a. atotewido tacream 
to unemployed at 457 from the pro* 
vlous week, for a new total of 82,- 
864. The Inoreaao was primarUy 
duo to factory vacation ehutdowns.

State Labor DcfMUtmmt fig-
ures show that the number of̂  
claimants whosa unemfdoymmt 
benefiU ran out during J ii^  was 
3,487, an increase of 834 a 
June.

So far this year 18,183 p o ^ e  
have exhaustm their bmeflts. 
Thia is conslderaMy below the 
figure for the same period lost 
year, 81,910.

Uganda I / a e a  Co4}p »

ENTEBBE, Uganda — Uganda 
has more than 1,800 eoopemtlves, 
most engaged In the processing 
and sale of cotton and coffee. Mem-
bership totals more than 310.000,

H  ON FERRY BE80UBD
PORTSMOUTH, Va. (A P )— Fif-

ty-five pazaengere were removed 
from the ferry Lindsey Warren 
otter toe developed a look and ba-. 
van to rink Wednesday ta Oregon 
bdet, N.C., the Owst Guard rp- 
ported.

The terry was beached to pra> 
vent her from sinking, and later 
was r(tooated and towed to the 
northern shore ot the inlet.

The Coast Guard llteboat statian 
at Oregon Inlet.sent throo-patrol 
t h it It  to toe terry's soristance 
after the party boot Phyllis Ma 
reported the terry wae rinktag.

•'U......... -

Face Rump Boost »>89‘
Top • ' the Ckade . . .  the ehoiceet o f tiu  ehoioe hoavy ataar bool I

PottndPotalo Chips49:
Bessey’s Drinks

l i N 's  A N il aaN y -iA ftil
Starch-free as a ship aan bt. 
Stop A Shop . . . tha^baat 
potato chip valua in town. '

tie bsMaH'l Ue leMug a quail liaa-

Stock up for hot Auguat days still to coma! 
Choice of orange, punch, grape, pineapple- 
grapefruit, pineapple-orange.

quail

The finest 
bacon yotu 
eon hoy!

Sa/ea am. /sHioiia 
Stop Sb Shop

DeLuxo . 
Bacon

6 7 ;
SraHops »55‘

Tandar and maaty

, Nabisco ^
L(^a Dooce Cookies

• JSr„39c 

Weston
Goorqo Inn Assorted Cookies

M e t  ^ O r  * 
pedteee*'

Cheer
Blue Washday Suds

J3R,35c..4 i 83c.

, 20c lower than last week!

F r esh  P o ac h es
B 4 M Oven-Baked Beans t S X  6'1T*1

Rosy-cheeked beauties'. . .  extra da- 
lidoua bacausa we buy the beet of 
the crop and giva ^em tha besf'dure!

Seedless Grapes ••19

Junbo Foam Rubber 
Bed Pfliows

Zippered, wash- O O
able cover asaert- ■  
tad celera and ^  — —

p rin ta . Sanaatienal ^ K j f t  
v a la a l

Pilow Ciies feSA M O o th
NoB*skM Suttu R ip  *1.59

■ Crisco
Voqetable Shortening

ii32c'';578c
Ivory

Liquid Detergent

arszc ctfic

Fluffo .
Golden Shortening

•JS35c1f73c .

Mr. Clean
"Mr, Clean Clean. Evnryttiinq"

^39c

1

Confidets
Sanitary Napkins

2 si} 89c A  87c

In plastic sotety botHo!

Glorox .
Gets out dirt

/  Vll that Suds leave ini

S T A T L E R
Stittir Toilet Tissw 3‘**tA*‘ )1t 

S le H e r *W ir  *teX .S t 
StiHer

SOHir Piper Teeek tn* lit 
StiHiri ■ •S ja r  1 JU2fc 

Stetter *>XASr I «  »  

SMhr PMM Bono t / A l h

Conriet
4c cir HO M law 45̂  as cam lU

a ts s ie  •S',24c

Dash
!0c off giant pkg 72c

i X t I e  J S L ‘2.39

WckM if Sm White Turn 3fc 
BtviqfUn;^ 3Sc 
Eduatv Sugar Ciokiis 21c 
Al Sw^ HirgiriM 27c 

19c
’

-.i!iJ’a .3 9 c
,JL't.<.65c
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RackviUe-l^ernon

AQenv Speilman Endorsed 
After KeM Withdraws Bid

storm «doud* of dimension all regist«r«d Ropublicaiu. wUI
•tart In tha court room at 8 —Ifa.th»rin8 laat nlg:ht at th« Demo-

cratic Town Committee meeting, 
but quickly parted In action of 
Filehard Kehl M he dropped bis bid 
for endorsement as state represen-
tative.

Kehl. president of the Young 
Democrats, withdrew from the race 
midway through a roll call ballot. 
It was clear sailing from then on 
for incumbent representatives Ger-
ald Allen wnd Raymond Spielman 
who won the committee s endorse 
ment.

Kehl'a move, made after he had 
received five votes from the 39 
committee members present, was 
Warmly applauded.

The situation assumed a differ-
ent cast before the voting started, 
however, after Kehl was nominated 
by John Orlowski and seconded by 
PAtrlcia Cedor,

An attempt made by Miss Cedor 
to have the candidates endorsed by 
ballot drew a rejoinder by Mayor 
Leo B, Flaherty Jr. that he was 
against any v o t i n g  that was 
not done "in the open",

Flaherty, saying that all gov-
ernment bodies in a democratic so-
ciety such as oum vote in the open, 
felt that "people should have the 
guts to be counted" anJ that he 
couldn't see the need to "hide be-
hind a cloak of secrecy,"

In a response to a comment by 
Miss Cedor that the town commit-
tee two years ago had made its en-
dorsements by ballot. Flaherty re-
iterated his opposition to Miss Ce- 
dor's motion and said the ballot 
voting two years ago should have 
been opposed.

Taking the floor after Flaherty 
was Atty. Harry Hammer who 
said he couldn't see anything 
"sinister'' in the secret ballot, 
adding that after all that's' what 
the electors do when they step in-
to the voting booth. The ballot 
allows the individual to exercise 
a free and unrestricted vote, he 
added.

Hammer then made a n^otlon 
that the committee vote in secret 
on whether it w-anted to have a 
roll call vote or a secret vote to 
endorse the candidates. Hammer’s 
motion was seconded by Orlwo- 
•kl.

Counterattacking. Flaherty said 
the whole procedure was "secrecy 
pile ton secrecy" and that he was 
opposed to both Hammer's and 
Miss Cedor's motions.

The "ayes" and “nays" were 
called for and Hammer's motion 
went down to defeat. Shortly af-
ter, Miss Cedor's motion lest out 
by a 28-11 score.

Other candidates endorsed were 
Albert R, Tennstedt as registrar 
of voters and the following ai 
justices of the peace: Sally M 
Barbero, Frederick S. Berger 
Richard G. Bundy,, Abraham 
Brooks, Anthony S, Carlisl, Marie 
L. Johnson, Francis J, McTuane, 
Tennstedt, Mary Tuxbury and 
Scott Wells Jr,

Carlisi will replace John A 
Cyrkiewicx in the justice of the

rce lineup, Cyrkiewlcs is now 
and according to state law is 
Ineligible to run again for the 

position because of age limitation. 
In other town committee news. 

It was announced by Mias Patricia 
Pfau that the 'voter registration 
committee would divide rural Ver 
non into nine districts to facilitate 
its goal of getting eligible resi-
dents to register as voters.

Named as district chairmen lui' 
der the plan were Scott Wells, 
Mrs. Alice Steniger, Carlisi, Nick 
Carlo, Melvin Cantor, Mrs. Mary 
Rhoa^, Aurine Krowka, Mary 
Tuxbuty, Patricia Deyorto. James 
Brady, Donald Fay and ’WOllam 
Smith.

Rent Swap Denied
Efforts by the Rockville Savings 

and Loan Association to aecura a 
year’s free rent in exchange for 
renovations at the location in the 
town-owned Henry Building have 
been turned down by Vernon ae- 
lectmen.

Tha association, now situated on 
Main St., is planning to movs into 
the Henry Building location — on 
the comer of Park PI. and Park 
Bt.—sometime around Sept. 1. Tlie 
hew office preirlously houaed El- 
•ie’s Lingerie Shop.
' Association members, together 
with monbers of the cemetery 
committee of the Grove Hill Ceme- 

' . tety, asked the selectmen if they 
^ouid be willing to approve 
year's free rent iMcause of the ss- 
 octation'a plans to renovate and 
remodel the store.

Failing to win the aelectmen’s

K?:It is anticipated that John 
gle, 29. o f  U  Mountain St., and 
Thomas Carrutherp,' 22, of Law- 
lor Rd„ Vernon, ivill be nominated 
as state representatives.

Hospital Nates
Admitted yesterday: Peter Fl- 

nocchiaro. Crystal Lake Rd.; An-
na Irmischer, 19 Thompson St.; 
Rita Ramsey. 79Vk Spring St.; 
Faye Mullln. Hyde Avc.; Dorothy 
Stalger, Reed Rd.

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. 
Juliette McDuff and daughter, 143 
Grove St.; Mrs. Ruth Koss, 38 
Ward St.; Valdemars P u n g a ,  
Trout Stream Dr., Vernon; Her-

bert Shroyer, Oder MiU Rd., Man-
chester. '

Births yesterday: A  son to Mr. 
and‘Mrs. Kenneth D e  g r e e n  la, 
.Storrs; a  son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Wayne Gtuckey, 90 Grand Ave.

Attoitted today:; ElisabethMU- 
ler, w ckville; Giordon M i l l e r ,  
Rockville; Vincent Galuna, E. Bos-
ton, Mass.

Rockville Arrest 
Gideon Plona,' 77, of B r o a d  

Brook was arrested on an intoxi-
cation charge last night by Pa-
trolman Raymond Dunham. Plona 
is being held in custody and wan 
to be presented today in Circuit 
Court.

PubHc Records
Warrantee Deeds: Althea C. 

Dailey to David A. and Lena 
Chagnot, property off Phoenix 
St.

Vernon news is handled by The 
Herald’s Rockville Bureau, ft West 
Main St,, telephone T R e m o n t 
ft-SlS« or Mitchell 9-«797.

Pupils Meet ISational Norms 
In Physical Fitness Program

: -------- - A —   
'  Manchester’s junior high pupitMpprt . were physical^ education 

'      teachers Miss Julia Caiie and Rich-
ard Cobb, both of Manchester Higlf 
School; Thomas Kelley Jr. of Illing 
Junior High School; and David 
Dooman of Bennet Junior Migh 
School.

The town results, reported gen-
erally, showed improvement by 
spring fn the tests which were 
difficult for the pupils In ^ e  fall. 
Results by parts are as fcJlows!

Pull-up—Boys met the national 
norm In the fall and exceeded it 
in the. spring. Girls in Grades 7. 
and 8 failed the norm in the fall 
but were "greatly improved” in 
tlie spring. Grade 9 girls met the 
norm both times.

Slt-up—Boys and girls exceeded 
the norm both times.

Shuttle-run—B ^ s  In Grades 7

appeared to compare favorably 
with national norms for a seven- 
part physical fitness Ust they todk 
laat fall and spring, according to a 
report submitted l^ t  night to the 
board of education.'

Asst. Supt. of Schools Ronald 
P. Scott reported the results of 
Manchester seventh, eighth and 
ninth graders on the test, com-
pared with the national norm. The 
national norm is based on the per-
formance of 8,900 pupils in Grades 
S-12 in 28 states.

The parts of the test were the 
pull-up (modified for. girls), slt- 
up, anuttle-nm, standing broad 
jump,. SO-yard dash, softball throw 
for distance, and 600-yard run' 
walk.

Assisting in pre.senting the re'

appimn
viU g<

al, the aseociation eays
go  ahead and remodel and 

bear the expenses itself.
The Henry Building is owned by 

the town, but revenue derlvel from 
rents is to be used for the Grove 
Hni Cemetery.

G4V Paneus Tonight 
- A  Republican Town (Committee 
meeting and a OOP caucus will be 
held tonight for the nomination of 
two candidates for state represent-
ative, a registrar of voters snd 10 
justices of the peace.

The meetings to pick candidates 
for the November elections will be 
held in the Superior Court room at 
the town hall.

Town committee members win 
convene at 7:16 to consider its 
Mcopunendstions for party-en-
dorsed candidates to be voted on 
at the caucus. The caucus, open

" Su b u r b i a
T o d a y "

THE MAGAZINE OF ' 
PLEASANT PLACES 

AMOMTHLT PEATtmC UP 
TOCni HMIBTOWM DAILT 

N1BW8PAPBI

H la n r l i^ B te r   ̂

CttatttiQ f  rraiii

R M id H e ra ld  A dvt*

and 8 met the norm by spring; 
Grade 9 boys exceeded it by then. 
Girls in Grgdea 7 and 8 exper-
ienced difficulty meeting tha 
norm; Grade 9 met It

Standing broad jump-‘-Boya and 
girls exceeded the norm.

Fifty-yard daah—Boys neared 
the norm in the fall; many ex-
ceeded it in' the spring. About 
half the Grade 7 and 8 girls met 
the norm; moat Grade 9 girls ex-
ceeded it

Softball throw for dlatanea~- 
Most ot the boys exceeded the na-
tional aonm. "Many ait the girls 
did not demonstrate their 
abilfty”  because o f "the paychold- 
glcal factor of being 'unladylike' 
and ‘tomboylsh’." , .

Six-hundred-yard run-walk' — 
Boys measured up to the national 
norm better than girls, sxceedlng 
the national norm both times. 
About half the girla met the norm 
in the fall; spring results were un-
available.

Tha physical education depart-
ment noted that the te i^  Mere

Permit SutperuiqnM
•>*’-   .
HARTFORD (Aff*)—A  15-day 

liquor license suspension was giv- 
•n ysstmday to Melvin J. Oold- 
nicK of Mel’s Bar and (3rill, 21 
Wall g t , Norwalk, for permitting 
a basebsU pool to operate on tpe 
premises.

Daniel A. Wllkas of Dan's An-
chor GriU, 33 Harrison Ave., 
Waterbury, had his license sus-
pended for 80 days for selling be-
fore hours on Sunday, selling 
liquor for consumption off the 
premises, and failing to file an 
employe form with the commie- 
rion.

glYas to mom, but net all, n t l  A n tM *
and Hut ttf norm la not I liM ra  g A D a p ie r
 aUly in  accurate measure pfthe —  - -  ------ -
abOl^ of the nation’s youth.

Tha ,t«aduirs said they win rec-
ommend, npecial personnel and 
hdded emupment to - strengthen 

phymeal education program.

T o  N ote  B iith d a y ;

Mra. Abrahlun RiMeott has of-
fered to serve as boapnig ahalr- 
mnn of the 10th aaniveEnty eele- 
bration of Ben Bara Cbaq^,°B*uU 
B’rlth, U.waa aiinommed nt abeserd 
meeting recently at the hoipc ,«t 
Mrs. Adolph Snyder, pceaident, of 
79 Edmund St. SpeiUieni 'wlll In-
clude Mrs, KUa Oraaao, aeenetliry 
of State, and lln . Zelda SMier, of 
'Vyomen’s District I, New-- TeMc 
a ty .

The celebration has been plamted 
for Tuesday evshlag, Oet tt, at 
Fiano's RestauraaL Botton. The 
time will be annotmeed at a future
date,.

(barter membera and paat pree- 
idenU of the ohspter will he hon-
ored at the dinner. Rrospefetive 
memberi are invltod. .

Pu^ls in Summer School . 
Seeking to L̂ drn̂  Not Earn

I ' '  Many, MancheMer pupils sn-who knew that obUgstiohs would 
tpliisd ht' the 1984 summer sehoOlf P™''*"^ from finishing: the

A riteila 
slang.

Is a girt in AustraHaa

to learn, rather than to eam 
^eredlts, Siunmer School Director 

Robert 7. Neaiine told 'the board 
Of educatlph last night ' i 
I Submitting a prelimintuy report 
•n the 1M2 summer sihool, 
Nearine said. ”I would say that 
about 50 per cent of the students 
ip summer echool were g(Sng to 
summer school because they 
im te d  to—and not for getting a 
utter grad?." They wanted to 
“ improve the mastery (of a suh- 
jeet), rather than the letter grade 
itself,’ ’ he said.
, Nearine said a small number of 
the failures of summer school 
sourses were incurred by students

courses. The-- students took the 
Courses nevertheless for intellec-
tual atlmulatlon, he said.  

Board Of ediucation member *red 
Cumminga,' William Buckley and 
Donald Richter .agreed that the 
situation was admirable, although 
Chairman Christie ,F. McOcwmick 
objected. McCormick held that 
other students ' were peSrhaps 
denied admission 'in the. courses 
although they, needed to improve 
grades.

In hia report, Nearine said that 
total course, enipllment this year 
was 422, an Increase ot 174 over 
Ihst year's figure.

Board member Frank Sheldon 
asked if the large increase was

due to any failures of the regular | 
tchtxri' program. ;

Manchester Higti' School Priiici- 
pal A. Raymond Rogera Jr, an-
swered that more junior high 
eounee were' offered' in summer 
•chord, that regular aenior high en-
rollment was higher this year, and 
that the high schoors level system 
states that pupils with “ M " (mar-
ginal) letter grades must drop a 
lever in order to take another year 
of a continuing subject such as 
French. (

Rogers said those reasons proba-
bly speount for higher enrollment.

The Ixwrd of education accepted 
Nearine's report, and learned that 
he Will have a final report ready 
by Sept. 30.

It a ly Se l ls I/.S.' Less
I _______

ROME—Italian exports . to 'the 
United Statea laat year slumped 
from s little, to S382.000.000. Im-
ports from -the United States shot- 
up $200,000,000, to a record $884,- 
000,000. - , ‘

:  '.A

L a n d lo rd  R ep orts  
U T h an t. P a y in g  fo r  
P ro p e r ty  D am age

(Continued from Page One)

apartment was rent-controlled at 
$408,50 a month'.

In answer to ti)e cult against 
him, Wholey denied overch^ging 
the Burmese diplomat, adding that 
he himself had been overcharged 
by the owners,- of- the building. 
'Wholey is suing in State Supreme 
Court for $23,070 in treble damages 
for the a s s e r t e d  overcharges 
against him.

At the same time, Wholey,, ac-
cused Thant of negligence, includ-
ing "entertaining gi eat numbers of 
guests, at which functions a great 
amount of Uquor, food and tobac-
co was dropped, on tjhe said prop-
erty, permitting of upwards of 20

persona to sleep 'Mi the door and 
elsewhere, on the premises, permit-
ting food' to b«f thrown 'abqut and 
from the' wlndowe . . permitting 
animals to sit and sleep on the 
carpets and floors.. .

li^oley said Thant had paid 
$1,074 for damages snd has agreed 
to pay an additional $5,-000 over a 
28-month period.

N onfilert C a u ^ t

W ASH dN O'iw—More than a 
million people and firms who filed 
no federal Income tax retufna 
last year were caught and ' as-
sessed taxes, penalties, and inter-
est totaling $210,000,000.

SMUGGLERS FREE 
BANGKOK, Thailand (AP) — A 

band of SO opium smugglers from 
Burma shot it out with Thai bor-
der police • in northern Thailand 
and freed three of their comrades 
captured in an earlier encounter, 
press reports said Wednesday.

Netherlfindg Drops 
West New Guinea

(OonUnned from Page One)
.......... •

role in West New Guinea -would 
be considerably different from the 
part it is plajdng in the Congo 
and other trouble spots. For the 
first time in its history, he said, 
the world oi-gjuitzation will have 
te'mporary executive authority 
over a vast territory. He also 
pointed out that Indonesia and 
the' Netherlands agreed to ahare 
the expenses ^ually.

Under the a^eement, the Unit-
ed Nations will keep repre.senta- 
tlves in West New Guinea until 
the seK-determlnatiQn plebiscite is 
held seven years from now. .The 
Dutch accepted this as an assur-
ance that the Indonesian govern-
ment would not be permitted to 
tear up the plebiscite pledge once 
it had control of the territory.

L a b o r  L eaders Set G dal

Bitter Fight Looms 
For 35-Hour Week

An AP' News Analysis 
By NORMAN WALKER

Associated Press Labor Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) — Labor 

union leaders realize better than 
anyone that their new campaign 
for a'35-hour work week isn’t go-
ing to be easy or quick.

‘ ‘Historically,”  the AFL-CIO 
leaders said In Chicago Monday 
In announcing their new drive,, 
“ the great struggles to reduce 
the working hours of Americans 
have been long and hard-fought. 
But the dlfficultiea do not and

I''
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GET $<-8 GREEN STAMPS TOfl Americans Most Valuable Stamps!
a w r- > r ’ ' :
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SERVICE DELICATESSEN
Mott’s Manchester, Wethersfield,

- Wilson and Albany Ave.

» , OLIVE. P & P, BOLOGNA, MOCK VEAL, MOCK CMlCifEN.

: N EPC O  C O LD C U TS l k49 c
H O M E  STYLE S A L A D S  H E A T  a n d  S IR V E  '. . -'r*

P o t a t o  S o lo d  . . . .  lb . 3 5 e  S tu f fM  C lo n it  . .  I  f o r  3 5 «

C o l M l a w ................. lb . 3 5 c  . F ried  S e o l le p c  . . .  lb . T 9 c

E gq  & P e t a t a  S o lo d  lb . 4 5 e  F ried  H o d d i ^  . . .  Jb . 7 9 e  

 ̂ M e t  F iM d iiM ^ ,.^ M < ^  :4 5 e ! 1 ^ ^  S m elts  . . . . .  M .  M e

iF/iy Pa y M ore F o r  D a iry F o e i d t i .- ^ x  
MOTT’S DAWN FRESH CONN. GRADE A

Ottce a Day...Everydayi^aSoup!

America’s best-loved soup — CampbelPs Tomato — - 

smoothf flavorsmne! Great with crackers or sand- 

wiches. Good cooks, cook witK Campbell’s soups.

We Reserve 
Right To Limit 
Quantities m m

S U P ER

m

C A M PBELL 'S

TO M ATO
SO UP

T A L L
CAN

LARGE EGGS Doz.

Have a Barliecue! *
Wonderful weekend treat at Wonderful low,,-,: 
low prices: Mdtt’a“ Tender-Trfpt”  cHuck roast v t 
barbecued to yoiir taste, tender and juicy 

-over hot coals. Serve yohr tamfly,’ the best
. a Mott’s “Tender-Trim” Roast. .. " J

'  '•.I'v 'i. '' V.   r .

Double R ic h n e s s D o u b le  Nourishment!

SHOf-RITE S A V €  ZSCovSTNArLMUND

EVAP. _
M I L K  *

Sole Prk M  Effective Thurs. thru Sot.
S87 MiDDLE TURNPIKE. EAST 

Neor tlw Green— MANCHESTER
Open Nights Menddy tiirii Sdfardoy till 9- .

^  !
 ̂ YOU GET A vr aIN CHECK"

b  th. .vent, becaiM. of aj|for«imi conditions, MotPa 
nma out of any advertliied Item, you - enn rMolve n 
“ RAIN CHECK”  Mititling .you to the product nt yo«r 
 ext regular vtait to the .tore. ‘  ̂ ,

Keep a Pkg. in Every Room!
Extra strong—won’t shred, crumble or blow 
through. Extra gentle—so soft and kind to 
tender noses.

R^J^reshmeot l o  C a ns

CANNED
SODA

vour

SA V E
Cw m

.V-
RRa  oa4pkga.over 

_  O oT O  O W  N an Brand

SHOP-RITE WHITE or PINK

FAC IAL TISSUES
r.

fj-
For|£asy-to*Hake Summertime Treats!

PH ILAD ELPH IA CREAM CHEESE

“ Garden Bowl”  Fresh Froxen.., .

IN D IV ID U A L W H O L l lS ^

STR A W BERRIES

T H O lilU lD S  O F  E X T H  ( I M K
NO COUPONS NEEDED! NO LlW^

AH Extra I^Nmp Items Plainly Morfced Threughoiit Starn

Favpritc for spreads, 
dips, cheese pies.’ on 
sandwiches and many 

Smore appetising, no- 
fuss recipes.

3 -O Z .
P K G S .

Dewy fresh, large selected" 
berries, quick froxen at the 
peak of their flavor. No 
sugar added.

REG. 75c I f  LB. BAG

Jj ’

SH OP-RITE FRESH FRO ZEN

M M C * C M a i m s i » = .v '

SEE DLESS GRA PES l k
SWEBT CAUFORXIA i i

H O N EY D E W  M EL O NS

'a'-., ,
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Non'Carbonated Uiirst Quencher!

Serve,HI-C the extra delicious, cx- 
, tra nutritkHiB fruit 
favorite .of all ages.
tra nutritkHiB fru it drink . .  . the SAVE 36e

NATIVE BEEFSTEAK

HI-C
E o r O R A I

URINK

Creamier...Fluffier...Easier Mixing!
. .   ' - r-'  St- . V "

WImIe e c f  awyw weisflrdellew te. • _____O N  2  J A R S
V  *•, flatter your s u m -  M V f  N C  a i-^ w - ___
mar aalads and a M  new taste  ̂
defirht $e yenr sandwiches and

SHOP-RITC

MAYONNAISE
Q u ort' Jar

To the U

^ ^ XW iLL H ouse
>rdn! '1

GRAPEJ9T ORANGE
CAN-

ORA N GE JUlOE F R E N C H  F R I E S
''ey

a

Keg . 6 for

^ 4 ^   4 - O Z . i ^
CANS ^

Reg. S3c     k' . Reg. 2 pkgs. 35c Reg. 2 pkgs. 59c

Mottos Famous Everyday ]tew, I/)w Prices!

Conn. Appiov. Honogemxed 
VITAMIN D

M I L K
G A L , " J r g c  t
JU G A

Pina Depoaft

9 4 t i S > l > m d ;b 8 M O P  M O T T 'S
1

URGE
1 -L I .

FKGS.

iVe (ceserve I ^ h t  to tiinit QuantiUcit

SAVE 2Ae
V A CAM

Pound
C au

MOTTS OWN "GIRI ANN" SRANO

iWHIVi e  Idb. I t a  I Hot Dog nr 
IIREAD A l o ave s 37c I

SA VE MORE P"
OUBL

' - ' ‘•is
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^cannot weaken our detennlnatioa 
to succeed." *

The unions plainly do not ex-’ 
pect nationwide overnight success. 
They do resolve to put more heat 
than they have been on employers 
in behalf of a shorter week at tha 
same pay—with the prospect this 
will lead to more industrial con-
flict and strikes.

It remains to be seen just how, 
determined the unions are in car-
rying out their goal in actual bar-
gaining with employers. Fewer 
work hours is a demand nearly 
always made in opening negotia-
tions and nearly always aban-
doned before settlements ara 
made.

The 35-hour week just may b . 
the is.sue, however, to rekindle 
some of the old crusading spirit 
of the 1930s in labor union ranks; 
It is certainly true that if a union 
leader wants to gel a rousing 
cheer from a worker audiOnce h. 
can usually do it by coming out 
four square for a shorter work 
week.

like Overtime Pay 
Workers .apparently have no 

real longing* for more leisure. 
They do not regard the present 
normal 40-hour work week as on* 
erous. But they do like the pros-
pect of overtime rates applying 
after - 85 instead of 40 hours o( 
work APL-CIO pro-
poses to boost the overtime rate 
from l>s to 2 times straight time 
pay.

It is also true that, with 4 i>ill. 
lion unemployed, many of the em-
ployed are worried about holding 
onto their Jobs. The APL-CIO ar-
gument that government and in-
dustry have Mled to provide full 
employment—that the idle rata 
has exceeded 5 per cent of the 
work force for nearly 5 straight 
years—won't fall on deaf ears.

Sharing available jobs thua 
could come to be regained as in̂  
surance against losing joba al-
ready held.

President Kennedy and hia lal 
b6r secretary, Arthur J. Goldberg; 
have repeatedly expre.ssed their 
opposition to any general reducing 
of the work week. They say re-
sulting increased costs would un< 
balance the economy and the job 
ahead for America will require 
full output on a 40-hour week 
basis.

Goldberg, however, has been 
publicly warning of a rising tide 
of labor sentiment for a shorter 
work week if - imemployment rê  
mi^ed.

40-Hour Bill Signed
It is interesting to note that on 

the very date the AFL-CIO came 
out with its 35-hour week goal 
Kennedy was busy at the White 
Houae signing into law legislation 
requiring the 40-iiour week for 
workers on government construe, 
tlon. ,

The 86-bour week declaration 
caused raised .eyebrows, but the 
new law signed by Kennedy re. 
suited in no stir. It merely made 
a legal requirement what was be-
ing generally done anyway by 
union rules.

Alxnit one out of every eight 
workers already has a regular 
work week of less than 40 hours 
through union contract. This is 
usually, on the basis of a 35 or 
87t4-hour week. New York City 
electricians won a 25-hour regular 
week earlier this year.

S pan ish  S h erries 
N eg lect V intages'

MAIMtlD—Spanish dierrioaeaii- 
not be given a Vintage year b»- 
cause all of th«n a n  produced by 
the atUera system, a method ot 
blending the wine In tiers of casks: 
The bottom row usually contains 
tha oldest and the top the newest 
wine. . „

When wine ia needed it la drawn 
f rcmi the bottom row, but not mort 
than half the contents are wlth- 
drown. Then the butts are filled 
from Ole second row and those In 
turn from the third, while the top 
ia rMiUed with new wine.

Local Stocks
GootatioaB Furnlfhed by 
Opburn Mlddlebrook, Inc. 

Bank StocK.
Bid Asked 

Conn. Bank and Truat
Co........................... -  59 88 '

Hartford NaUimal
Bank and Truat Co. 49 5$ ^

Fin 'lasoraoce Companies .
HUd. Fire - ............... 59 83
National F ire ........ ..120
Phoenix Fire ..........  ̂ 97 103

Life and indemnity In*. Cos. .. 
Aetna Casualty . 67 73
Aet.*- Life ------.'-•lOS 116
Ckm... General .....^1221* 130*4
Htfd. Steam Boiler lOl-
Travelers ................^134li

PubUc Utinttea 
Conn. Light Power .. 29t»
HUd. Electric. Light 71 
Hartford Gas Co. .. 59,
Southern New Ehigland

Telephone .............  46
Sliuiufacturlnc CiMupanles 

Arrow. Hart. Heg. 571* 61 «4
Associated Spring . . .  IS*- 15*»
Bristol Brass .......... 81» 914
Dunham Bush . . . . . . .  5 > 6 - .
Bm -H art.................. . 50 56 -
Fafnir ........................  38 ^
N. B. Machine . . . . . . .  19 22
North, and Judd . . . .  12** . 14
Stanley Works . . . . . .  171* 19Vir
Veeder-Root 43 47

The above quotationa are not to 
be oonstriied as actual markeU.

Mortgage Approved
( A P i ’ A flrst-

113
142*4

50

HARTFORD 
moifgafe bond iss"'* 
tha Bmlgaport HjrdiauUe Oo. was 
approved by tb«. i* '
UtUiUea Commiaalon yeitiarday, 
Pt o o mOs  of the 12.2 adlUon is-
sue, to ba sold to tlw autfc to 
CoanaeUcut Btua Cross. sad to 
Uw thfloB sad New Haven True!; 
On. wU be seed to INu^ ta part 
•d t t w ------------•- “—

1

i
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BY FRA N K O’N EAL
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MVWORK . 
FDR A'WHIUE' 
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GOOD FDR 

ME.
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D A V Y  JONES

5f rirw« PAVy
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BY LEFF and McWILLlAMS
THEN YOU MEAN YOU 
BUY HIS WILD YARN 
ABOUT A PORPOISE 
SAVIM HIS UFC..

I  DIDN'T 8 AV
t h a t . . .  b u t  
W LIE V E M E -  

HTS^PgRPECny 
MAT/ONAt.

T

- •

Colu m bia

C u r ^  Holmes 
' Reachra 100
Ourtla A. HWmM, OcOumbla’a 

Senior ottiMn, will reaidi hie lOOUi 
blrthduy BukUty. Born in Salem 
tat 1S6B, ha Mmd la ttaa Naw Lon-
don a««a until ha Imught hla bride 
bara hi ISM to Mva in Oraystona, 
aw old atcma housa aWwra ha sbUl 
niakaa Mahoina.

On Saturday, Mr. Holmaa will 
ba fuaat at honor at a party for 
iWativet, and on Sunday, ha will 
gnat fHanda who may d ^  in at 
an opan houae batwean t- and S:80 
pjn. 'nie partlaa ara baing ar- 
nngad by hla daughtara, Mn. 
Hogar Haydan and Mra Madeline 

wKh whom he makaa his
homo.

CMM Beaut OuttoR
Girt Soouta oC Troop 181 ware 

gueats oC Mn. George Padanon 
and her daughter Tina, for an af-
ternoon of fun thia weak at thair 
boma on Columbia Lake.

. OWMoa Tonight 
fUpWbUoana, who caueua to- 

ni|^t at Taomana Hall atW p.m., 
hava to make .a choice be-

tween their town chairman and 
tha Incutobant repreaentatlve for 
nomination iaa oandtdate for the 
General Aaasoifely.

Mra. niaabeth Dennis Hutchins, 
a pracUdns laiWyer, who is town 
Wiairman, and Stata Rep. La 
Vergne WUliama, are both seWtlng 
(he nomination.

Other poats for which nomina- 
tlons wiU be mad# tonight In 
oluda retoatrar of voters and Jus- 
tloes of the peace. Mrs. Grace C. 
Pringle, Incumbant registrar, will 
seek the partv nomination.

Vavor BnOdlng Code 
John R. Smith Jr., chairman of 

public relatione for the Republican 
Town Committee baa annotmced 
that tha conunittea has gone on 
record as favoring a building code 
for the town. Smith reports "We 
believe this is a vital need.” 

Regiatrars of votm-s, Grace C. 
Pringle and Laura L. Ssegda, call 
to the attention of voters planning 
to move to another Cwinecticut 
town before Wection day, Nov. 6, 
that they retain the rig^t to vote 
in state alecttona in Columbia for 
a period of one day less than six 
months, provided they advise the 
registrars not later than seven 
days before the election of their 
intention to vote in Columbia.

This applies to voters who move 
between May 7 and Nov. 7.

Flan Archery Shoot 
Columbia Lake Bowman are 

making plana for a State Archery 
Tournament scheduled on their 
Hunt Rd. course Aug. 36. It is ex-
pected that more than 100 arch-
ers from this and aurrotmdlng 
states will attend.

Mra. Blaine Rogers, treasurer of 
the club, recently took higheet 
honors for a woman archer when 
she placed first in the '275 class of 
the women’s division at Little Rho- 
die Bowmen’s meet in Rhode Is-
land. Other members of the club 
who were placed were Tannl Hall 
first In Junior girls division; Gloria 
Sawyer, first fii 76 class women’s 
division; Mike ’Tweedle, first in 
men’s 260 Class and Ed Usiewski, 
second.

Bosebrooka Reunion
Mr. and Mm. Auatin E. Em-

mons of Lake Rd. were hosts to 
a gathering of the Descendants of 
Walter Lyman Roeebrooks Sun-
day, for the group’s third annual 
reunion. More than 60 were pres-
ent. ITavNing the longeet dis-
tance were Mr. and Mrs. Alfred 
Andrews ot Syracuse, N.Y. Oldest 
present was Waltsr Rosebrooks 
of Stamford, aged M, who.Is the 
grandson of Walter Lyman Rose- 
brooks. And the youngest nine 
months old Kenneth Rosebrooks of 
Wlllimantic. The group enjoyed 
games, potludc dlimar and sup-
per and plenty pf “ family talk.’ 
Mr. and Mm. F. Ward Rose- 
broNu, who Uve next door to the 
Ebnmons, wero oo-hosts.

A t Bbgle Woods 
mne OoIumUa young people are 

attending Mhgle Woods Day Camp 
at Gaxdnsr Lake, Bosrah, thia 
week. RIohard Ouriand of the Por-
ter eehool faculty, who runs camp 
said the nine include Wendy, and 
Fred LoveJi^, Doima, Beverly and 
Carol Rand, John and Clarke Rob-
inson, and Jody and Richard Walk-
er. The Liovej^ children have at-
tained all eight weeks. Numerous 
other children in thei community 
have attended one or two week 
secfliotia.

Among the etall members this 
year have been Mrs. Gwen Hen-
drickson of the Porter school staff 
David Rand of Columbia, and Felix 
Wbitem of Hampton, formerly 
member ot the Porter school facul- 
ty-

Maaoheeter Evesring Herald Oo- 
Im M a correepoadeat Mrs. Donald 
&  Thttto, t e l e p h o n e  AOademy 
8-S4S8.

Quicker Readers 
Understand More

NEW YORK—Is U true that 
the slow reader .is the sum reader 
and that the rapid reader is care- 
Isee or superficial? Studies have 
proved Just the opposite. *rhe fast 
reader’s - mind is far more alert 
and eager than the slow reader’s.

The speedy reader tends to think 
as fast as be reads. 'The slow read-
er Is inclined to labor over each 
word, and of^in findk it necessary 
to look back over every, line to 
make sure he undemtands what 
he has read. He tends to be mom 
preoccupied with words and punc-
tuation than with meaning.-----------------

REFBIOERA’TOIPOVEN 
UNIONVUXJ!, Iowa (AP) — 

When Addle Hull of Unimville re-
turned from, a recent trip she 
opened her refrigerator and found 
three roast chickens, a large mim- 
her ot baked eggs and a bin of 
baked vegeUblos. AU the fbod 
had been uneoNied when she left. 
' Tht mysterious oook turned out ' to bo a ugiihtiiy, bolt which etruck 
a tree Bear tha house. The light-
ning affected the refrigerator ao 
that the eoNing unit became a 
heMim unit and cooked all the 
food to the boK,

Later the unit automaUcatly ra-

t i a ........
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COFFEE SAU!
S A V I •«

Richmond H’o 49‘
3-UIAG 1 .3 9  SA V I 20c

Kybo 59'
) LB lA O '1 .6 9  <A VI 14c

Saving Specia l!

B&M BEANS
13-OZ
CANS

S A V I 23«

P M s Y oIIo w  Eyo, Red Kidney

More Sevtnge !
P M AST -  Cfeemy Smooth S A V I  4c

M a y o n n a i s e  <>TiA.5 9 «
Always Fresh and Crisp

W i s e  PO TA T O  C HIPS 16-oZBAG 5 9 «
Mail 3 Labali, Gel^ree Can -  Delaili on Label S A V I  Sc

, V Hiita Chunk ^  6'A OZ $  f j  00 
T U N A C #  CANS

S A V I  f c
S t n r - K i s f * ~ S £ ^ 3 ‘c^?^*l
L O K N A D O O M

N a b i s c o  ««»«» 2  PKGS 6 9 c
5 DelieioM Flavors S A V I  10c

L i n c o l n  r a U I T  D R I N K S HGALAx: 3 9 c
PI N AST -  White or Colored S A V I  2c

P a p e r  T o w e l s  JUMBO ROLL 2 9 c

C  A  e x t r a  u
3 U  S T A M P S

WITH O N I O-O Z JA R

C O P L E Y
IN S TA N T 
COFFEE

Convenient - Yol kieh in full Bodied flavor

Light Chunk Tuna.
Solid White Tuna 3 9 c

Woodbury 4 lAW 33e
Sunshine draham Crackers '^^.39c

.  . 1  COCN6RIAD KWJIAunt Jemima vst,tM «g o / c

Aunt Jemima easy mi x r k g o / c

Alcoa Aluminum* Wrap ‘ 33e
3-Little Kittens hafood treat 3 ’^ ns 25c 
Hudson Napkins 2 27c
Hudson Facial Tissues ror or coo 2?c 
MUellOr Elbow Macaroni m-ozrco 23e 
Sunshine MAnsHMAULoyMSANun 29c
Burry Butter Cookies »<>ifko 29c

• • a j ^ U B S !

S A V I N G S
O N  E V E  m y V IS IT

M  S f A M P S
. . . W I T H  E V E R Y  P U R C H A S E ^

C O R N E D B E E F
F A N C Y  B R I S K E T
This wssk trsat your family H> a dalicious, tasfe-tampting 

N a w England Boiled Dinner —  Famous for quality First National 
Corned Beef, boiled'potatoes and fresh, tender cabbage. '

Fresh Fowl 
Fresh Picnics

W H OLE -  Raody-to-CoO k
4 TO 5 LBS

C u t-u p  lb 35<

S H O U L D E R
short Shankad -  Wall Trimmad 

4 TO 4 LBS

LB

LB

Sinolced Shoulder Bulls » 6 3 «
Bologna & Lhrerwurst* »£■' •< 39c Bologna twIn m?k 
SBiul Bacon »ack . at  u 59. Salami & Bologna v*un kg

� EflEEBENNEEEHEENEEIEflEEEi _  S^metmi /
^ n u s Stamp Buys!

E X T R A  J d l  %lkhhP%

53<12-OZ 
PKG

1 2 0 1 5 9 ^

^  Fresh Swordfish » 6 9 '
W/TH /TfMS U S riD  I f lO W  

Nacco Assorted Wafers 
FinoBt Rluebarry Pie 
HiMSt Inolish Muffins 
Tampla Chow Main 
Raby Pants

lOX Of 14 

WO Of It
fROtw n-01 m  

wo Of 4

EXTRA JUfC STAMPS
W/TH ITEMS i n i t D  IlLO W  

finnst Sandwich Spraod m o imi 
Nnest Raspberry Prasarva «̂ >»
Pinast Strawberry Prasarva 
Finest Inglish Muffins <>* *
Finest Old Fashioned Donuts -«s e*« 
Finust Lamon Crunch Loaf 
Finnst Irish Raisin Braod 
Finust Sandwich Brood 
Hawaiian Punch moiw • on * iti« - me « »  
Tampla Egg Rolls »oinc«
Sara Lea Banana Cuke nozm -is/koi 
Sura Lea Orange Coke nonn.it-oi 
Sparry's Skinless Frankfurts 
Finust Polish Sousogo lACHUNa 
Roof & Poppor Stooks Qa«un0’E vmu.»ax IW ,

F ro z e n  F o o d  S p e c i a l s !

" Y O R  ” G A R D E N

..........

Ca&h-Saving Produce Speciak!
H F O R M A - Larga Luscioui

oneydew Melons UCH 3 9
2 - 2 9

________________________  *ACH ^ y g

' C A U F O R M A — Condilionad for Eating

B art le t t Pe ars
C ^ I F O R M A  - Bunchai of Rafrashing Flavor >.

Seedless Grapes 2 - 3 5 «
C A U F O R N I A - Dalieala Flavor r

Nectarines  ̂ 2-39*
Carrels

N A T I V I

2  CELLO PKGS 2 3 c

lors
mvi GRI I N

3  -  2 9 c

Cabbage
O R H N

N A T I V I U  3 *

REGULAR or CRINKLE CUT

2 p̂ 2 9 < 2 '^«-4 9 *
w u w h c h  ^

c #  PKQS IS c o H o p s

JOAP OF MAim fU . WOMEN

C o m o y  $ o o p
CONVfNWHT lATH MU

C a m a y  S o u p
WASHES AWAY STUUMN DW1

L a v a  S d o p
DEODORANT SOAP

Z a s t
MODORANT SOAP

Z o f t
4« OFF SAU

J o y  L i q u i d  '

3  3 1 c

2 . ^  3 1 c

2  ‘̂̂ ŝ 2 5 c

2  IS , 2 7 c

.'f'

E X T R A
s t a m p s

VFITH UNIT NO. 1

...A fiF ia it.p ia lA it!'

STAINLESS
TABLEWARE

� Y RfrOMATIONAl SIIYR CO.

UMTNe.1 
eomplale 

only
UW rNe.2-ft 

eemplete
only mi, miiw

$ 1 4 9
R wRbony 
� ipofchssa

$ 1 2 9
dî SdUZR̂̂Bo porcnane

RATH
3 9 c

fsoi an. 3 3 c

CHOCOLATE RIPPLE

F l a v o r K is t 
D e ss ert

4 9HS CEUO

HOSPITALITY ASSORTMENT

G o l d e n  C o o k i e i
MEDIUM • CLEANED

V i c t o r  $ h r i m p
CAT FOOD *

K i t t y  S n i c k e r
WHITE OR COLORED ' 

W a l d o r f  BATHROOM TISSUE

WHITE OR COLORED 

S c o t t  IATHROOM TISSUE

13-OZ Fka 3 9 c

4HOZCAN 6 3 «

2 ^ 2 5 4

4  R̂ ĉ  3 9 f

2  r'ĉ s 2 7 c

4 RED
ROUS

n-oz in 3 7 c

BATHROOM TISSUE - Sc OFF SAU

V o n i t y  F a i r
KIND TO HANDS

I v o r y  L i q u i d
� A U PURPOSE CLEANER .

M r .  C l e a n  26-OZin 6 9 c  T50Z in 3 9 c

VEGHARU SHORJENINO

C r i s c o  ON 8 6 c
GOLDEN SHORUNINO

F l u f f o
POR BABY a O TH a

I v o r y  F l o k e i
KINO TO HANbt

I v o r y  S n o w

U IC A N  3 2 c  

a U C A N  cs«
biiPKa $ 6 «

LGtPKQ 3 $ «

n l i R  liiTini I A  i p i  MARmi o i»t
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PAGE TWENTY

Mrs. Stagg Tops Too
STOCKTON. Calif. (AP)-^Today’s 100th birthday of 

Amoa Alonzo Stagg puts football’s grand old man in the cen-
ter of the spotlight. ' ' ' ;

But another in the wings, is scarcely less remarkable. Shp’s 
Mrs. Stella Stagg. his wife of 68 years, who has just turned 
a pert 87. To see het, you’d never suspect i t

She lives alone in the Stagg frame house on Euclid Avenue, 
now that her husband is co^ined to a convalescent home. She 
does her own cooking. herW 'n housecleaning.

“ And she’d do the washing it we didn’t stop her,” says her 
son. Dr. Paul Stagg, athletic director at the University of 
the Pacific, where his father once turned out teams which ate 
the likes of California and Stanford.

'«2 CHEVROLET H
2-Door. Radio, heater, stand-
ard transmission.
Low. low 
mileage. $2095
‘41 OLDSMOMLE
Super 88 3-Door Hardtop. 
Just loaded 
with extras.

*41 CHEVROLET
Bel Air V-8 4-Door.

$2295Light green. 
Fully equipped

'40 WILLYS
station Wagon.
Radio, heater. g
overdrive.

'40 OLDSMOBILE
•'88" 2-Door Sedan.
FullV equipped. S O O O C  
3-tone.

'41 COMET
2-Door. Radio, heater, stand-
ard transmission. Q A  C 
Extra clean. I O T  O

'41 OLDSMOBILE
"88" 2-Door Hardtop.

$ 9 0 0 ^equipped.

‘41 DODGE
Phoenix Convertible. 
(Standard $ O O Q C  
transmission).

'41 RAMBLER
Deluxe 4-Door. Radio, heater, 
standard trans- C l  ^  A  C  
mission. Uke new. 1 0 ^ 0

'40 M. G.
Model 1600 
Convertible. M695

ON 1962 
OLOSMOBILES!

'S t FORD
Custom 4-Door. Radio, heat-
er. eUndard S i A Q e
transmission. ^    V  ”  J

'S* OLDSMOSILE

*1295

*695
'St FORD
Fa4rlane 500 
4-Seor.

'57 DESOTO
Flrefllte 4-Door C Q  A  C
Hardtop.'

'57 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe 08 Holiday Sedan. 
Lew mileage. A  A  C
 xtre clean.

. b

'40 CHEVROLET
V-8 '2-Door.
Radio, heater, S l T O C  
powerglide. u f  w  S

'40 RAMBLER
station Wagon. Radio, heat-

*1195er, automatic 
transmission.

'59 OLDSMOBILE
Deluxe 98 Convertible. Fully 
equipped with C A A A E  
all the extras.

'59 CHEVROLCT
Impala V-8 Convertible. 
FtUly 
equipped.

'58 FORD
Fairlane 500 
Convertible.

*1895

*1095

MANCHESTER 
OLDSMOBILE MOTOR

^ A U S

aikl aenielng OMaesoMlea for ever 37 y tm n . "

B12 W B T  CENTER $T. ~.M L 3-2411

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 9 
SATURDAY AFTERNOON T IU  S

MANCHESTER EVENING HERALD,,MANCHESTER, C0NN„'THURSDAY, A U ^ S T  IC  1961

Today Marks Anniversary of 6̂1 Collapse

Today is an anniversary that is marked in the City of Ixid 
Angeles with considerably less enthusiasm than is displayed 
on Independence, Labor-.ur Groundhog Days, or even Waiter 
O’Malley’s birthday. ^-------------------------- --------------- -

I pitching masterpieces.
Anything sound familiar?

Yhere is a total lack of bra.ss 
bands, bunting and general meni- 
ment.

When this day dawned exactly 
a year ago, the Dodgers were in 
first place in th  ̂ National League 
for the last time in the sea.son, 
and all was not well. The attack 
was' stalled, the bitching shaky, 
the fielding fumbling—and the 
Cincinnati Red.s were onrushing.

And when Aug. 16. 1961, was 
over, the Reds had shut out the 
Dodgers twice to complete a 
three-game sweep and take over 
first place for the rest of the year.

When the returns were in. the 
Dodgers had gone 26 innings 
without a run, and had lost four 
straight. They went on to lose 10 
in a row.

Over with the Redlegs, Frank 
Robinson was hammering the ball 
at a furlou(F clip, and Bob Purkey, 
Joey Jay and Jim O’Toole were

..ni
Well, the Dodgers lost their 

fifth straight last night, 6-3. to 
the Pittsburgh Pirates, as their 
fielding collapsed and their big 
hitter. Tommy Davis, went hit- 
less for the third straight game.

And the Reds trimmed the Mil-
waukee Braves 4-3. behind Pur- 
key. who   won his 18th, . and 
Robinson, who drove in three runs 
with two homers and took over 
the league batting lead with a 
.342 mark.'

In their last 30 games the Reds 
jhave posted a 24-6 mark, and 
I have climbed to within five and 
one-half games of the slumping 
Dodgers.

I The San Franci.sco Giants re- 
I mained one and one-half games 
I back in second as they dropped a 
17-5 decision to the Chicago Cubs.

J h e  St. Louis Cardinals lost 
their second straight to the Hous-
ton Colts 3-1. The Philadelphia 
Phils, playing .885 ball against 
the two expan.sion teams. Hous-
ton and New York, trimmed the

\
6  San Francisco winning streak, ane 

Dick Bertell’s , bloop,. slilgle with 
the bases loaded in the seventh in-
ning broke a 5̂ 5 tie. Willie Maya* 
37th homer with a man on, follow-
ed by Matty AIou's homer in the 
third built a 5-2 Giant lead.

’ Ernie Banks crashed his 31st 
home- rim with two aboard to tie 
it up.

Cub rookie Ken Hubbs set two 
league records for second base- 
men as he completed 58 consecu-
tive games and' 321 chancee with-
out an error.

FRANK ROBINSON

REDS-BRAVES—
Purkey’s 18tli was a career high. 

He had a shutout until the ninth, 
when a walk and three singles 
scored two runs and brought on 
Jim Brosnan. The relief pitcher 
fanned Tommy Aaron, gave up a 
pinch single to Del Crandall for 
another rim and then got Amando 
Samuel to hit into a' force play.

Robinson homered in the fourth, 
and after Don Blasingame doubled 
another run home in the fifth, big 
Frank blasted a two-run home run 
In the Sixth. They were Nos. 28 
and 29. ,

• • • I
COLTS-CARDS—
Hal Smith and Carl Warwick 

hit solo homers for the Colts, and 
the Houston team made it 3-0 in 
the eighth. Hal Woodeshick lost 
his shutout in the ninth when Bill 
While, M i n n i e  Minoso and Julio 
Cotay hit singles.

PHnJ4-MET.S—
The Phils and the Mets used up 

seven hours and 48 minute.s In play-
ing 22 innfngs. The Phils were 
paced by two homers by Don De-
meter and one by Johnny Callison, 
good for a totiU of six runs, in the 
opener.

In the nightcap. Manager Cabey 
Stengel aent Choo Choo Coleman 
up to pinch hit in the sixth inning 
and he hit a two-run homer. In the 

Wally Moon and Willie Davis eighth, trailing 7^, he sent Jim 
homered for all the Dodger runs, i Hickman up to hit for Coleman 
Moon’s came with a man on. and Hickman tied the score with a

• • • three-run home run. But in Hie DetroTt
13th, Callison blooped a double to Baltimore

Cleveland

Mets in a doubleheader, 9-3 and 
8-7 in 13 innings.

• • *

PlR.\TES-DODGERS—
The Pirates jumped on Don 

Drysdale for five runs in the first 
three innings, with Bob Clemente 
and Bill Mazeroski contributing 
key blows. Drysdale. making his 
second try for his 22nd victory, in-
stead lost his sixth

CCBS-OIANTS—
The Cubs snapped a five-game I left to drive in the winner.

\

NATIONAL LEAGUE
W. U P et OJ8.

Loa Angeles ,, 
8an Francisco 
Cincinnati . . .  
Pittsburgh . . .  
St. Louis 
Milwaukee . . .  
Philadelphia ..
Houston ........
Chicago . . . . . .
New York . . .

.658 — 

.842

.608 6</, 

.578 10 

.542 13(/i 
J i i 9  15 
.468 28 
.368 84 
.367 84</, 
.252 48

\Tresh on HR Binge 
In Rookie Title Bid

It must be the nickname be-t^eader with Cleveland, winningvgers got only five hits off Robin
[{cause even Uncle Sam’s help 
! ing the Yankees.
! And the helping hand came just 
j in time for Tom Tresh, swltch-
I hitting shortstop for the world 
I champion New Yorkers who’s sud-

I; denly turned into a homer ham-
merer and continued his bid for 
Rookie of the Year honors in the 
American League.

Tresh got the first-place Yan-
kees rolling to a 9-3 triumph over 

I! third-place Minnesota Wednesday 
night with a two-run homer in the, 
fifth inning—his 16th of the sea.son 
and his fifth in the last, four 

j games with the Twins over an 
eight-day stretch.

The key day for Tresh was Aug. 
7 when shortstop Tony Kubek, re- 

; leased from the Army, made his
I I  return to the Yankee lineup as an 
I outfielder. Kubek stood ready to
step in at short should Tresh, 
tired and worn by his first major 
league campaign, continue to fal-' 
ter.

But Tresh did. an immediate 
about face, slugged two homers in 
that first game with the Twins, 
and has been 
pitchers since.

10-2 before losing 3-2, Detroit beat 
Baltimore 3-1 and Kan.sas city 
made it 12 in a row over Wash-
ington with an 8-4 triumph.

* • *
YANK8-TWIN.S—
Tresh's homer, off Jim Kaat 

(12-11), tied a 26-year-old record 
for home runs by a Yankee short-
stop. Frank Cro.setti hit 18 in lO-lS. 
It also staked Terry (17-10), the 
AL's winningest hurler. to a 2-0 
lead and the Yankees built that 
to 9-1 with a six-run eighth inning 
outburst highlighted by Skowron's 
three-run shot.

ANGEIJl-RED SOX—
The Angels pulled out to a 4-0 

le;   against Red Sox starter Don 
Schwall (6-13) in the first inning, 
then scored the deciding run in
the fourth on an error. Pitcher 
Dan Osinki (3-1), who came on
when Lu Clinton'a homer helped 
chase Los Angeles starter Bo Be-
linsky, got credit for the victory. 

• » «
WHITE 80X-INDIANS—
The White Sox. shut out on

three hits for eight innings in the 
ri(ldling opposing i opener, exploded for 10 runs In the 
He’s hitting .373  ̂ninth before the Indians could get

Roberts (7-6) in seven innings.
• • •

A’s-SENATORH—
Home runs by Jerry Lumpe and 

Bobby Del Greco staked the Ath-
letics to a 3-0 lead in the first two 
innings and they continued to pile 
it up with a 12-hlt offensive. Don 
Lock and Ken Hamlin homered 
for the Senators. The victory went 
to Dan Pfi.ster (.3-9) with D^ve 
Stenhouse (10-8) the loser.

Yesterday’s Results
Chicago 7, San Francisco 6.
Philadelphia 9-8, New York 8-7 

(second IS).
Pittsburgh 6, Los Afgeles 2.
Houston 8, S t Louis 1.
Cincinnati 4, Milwaukee 8.

Today’s Games
San Francisco (Pierce 11-8) at 

Chicago (Cardwell 5-11).
Los Angeles (Williams 11-8) at 

Pittsburgh (Law 9-6) or (Gibbon 
2-3), (N).

Milwaukee (.Shaw 14-8) at Cln- 
oinnati (Jay 18-9), (N).

St. Louis (Jackson 9-10) at 
Houston (Farrell 8-14), .(N).

Only Gnmes ScheduM.
Friday’s Schedule

St. Louis at New York, 8 p.m.
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh,

( N ) .
Los Angeles at Cincinnati, (N).
San Francisco at Milwaukee,

( N ) .
Chicago at Houston, (N).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W. L. P et G.B.
.72 46 .616 —
.68 68 .562 6

-----66 54 .560 71/,
. . . .6 2  59*.512 12
. . . .6 9  60 .496 14
. . . .5 8  62 .483 IS'/,
. . . .5 8  62 .483 ISl/^

Boston ............66 63 .471 17
Kansas City ..54 66 .450 I9>/,
Washington . .  45 74 .378 28

Wednesday’s Results
Detroit 8, Baltimore 1.
Chleago 10-2, Cleveland 1-8.
New York 9, Minnesota S.
Kansas City 8, Washington 4.
Los Angeles 5, Boston 4.

Today’s Gaines
Chicago (Fisher 4-4 or Buzhardt 

7-9) at Cleveland (Grant 6-4).
New York (Stafford 10-7) at 

Minnesota (SUgman 7-3), 2:80 
p.m.

V. ashlngton (Osteen 6-9) at 
Kansas d t y  (Rakow 10-18).

Only Gaines Scheduled.
Friday’s Schedule

Cleveland at Baltimore, (N).
Detroit at dilcago, (N).
Boston at Aflnncsota (2), 7 p.m. 

(twi-nlght).
Washington at Los Angeles (2), 

(tn-l-night).
New York at Kansas City, 10 

p.m.

^W ouldr Lengthen Strike 2 6 ng'* y '

Frick Reveals Ideas

HOUSTON, Tex. (AP) — 
Baseball Commissioner Ford 
Frick believes a few minor 
changes coiild be 'made in to-
day’s |;ame to eliminate dull 
apota and cut down on the 
steadily increasing numbe^ of 
home runs.

' At a luncheon g^ven for him 
by the Houston Colts during 

 a routine vlatt here yesterday, 
Frick discussed the problem 
of time consunming g a m e s ,  
one of the points often made 
by critics of the sport, and 
progressed to his thinking that 
the home run has lost some of 
Ita glamor because so many 
are being hit.

He said restoration of the 
old strike zone — from the 
shoulders to the knees of a 
batsman — would be the best 
solution to the dull spots in 
present day games as well as 
cut down on the steadily in-
creasing number of h o m e  
runs.

Average Game 2:41
"We conducted a survey 

over a two-month period sev-
eral years ago,” Frick said. 
"We found the average game 
was two hours and 41 min-
utes. and the biggest causes 
of delays were p i t c h i n g  
changes and bases on balls.

“ I believe the best overall 
solution would be to restore 
the old strike lone in place of 
the one on which we are now 
operating.

 "rhe old one was from the 
shoulders to the knees, and I 
feel partially responsible for 
the change 12 or 14 years ago, 
because I was a member of

the rules oommlttss. Now. ia 
effect, Hie atrike sons is from 
below the armpit te above the 
knees."

’The commiseiiMlOT mid there 
was no doubt ,thc amaller 
strike zone w m  tougiier ea 
pitchers and eaiudhg more 
time consuming bases on balls.

"I believe the Old strike son# 
would cut down on the number 
of home runs because fsr  more 
often the hitter would have to 
be hitting the pitch the pitch-
er wanted him, to hit, and 
pitcher wouldn’t have to hb 
keeping the ball in the fat.sbne 
in order to get a  atrike (»lied.”  
Frick said.. . .

Homer Has Emt Glamor
"When I say that the home 

run has lost some of ita 
glamor, it is with the think-
ing that you can overdo a good 
thing. For insbaiice when Babe 
Ruth, hit .60 in 1927 hia total, 
was is .per cent, of the entire 
seamm total. 1^en  la 1961 
Roger Maris and Mickey Man- , 
tie hit 61 and 54 home runs, 
respectively, their combined 
total was only eight per cent 
of all .major league homers."

Frick said something also 
ought to be done to oerrect 
lengthy conferences between 
pitchers and managers on. tihe 
mound, the time it takes to 
make the deciaion to chiuige 
pitchers, and the delay It taksa 
fc. a pitcher to get from Hie 
bul, pm  to the mound and gat 
the game going again.

"Personally, I  don’t sec why. 
the pitcher can’t be ready to 
hit- when it Is his turn rathar 
than the delay that now hai^ 
pens so often," he added.

New York ., 
Los Angelee 
Minnesota .. 
Chicago . . . ,

Stagg 100 Today, 
JFK Leads Salute

STOCK'TON, Calif. (AP)—Gentleman Amos Alonzo Stagg, 
born seven years before the first college football game waa 
played in America, crossed a coveted goal today.

White-haired Stagg. whose Uni-#------------------------------------------

Fletcher^s Share F i r s t  Place 
After Turning Back Merchants

— t------------------------
Share of first place was an add-.« but Buzz Keeney came through

versity of Chicago players called 
him '"the old man” at 40. wdio 
coached football for 70 years, 
then almost apologized when he 
stepped down at 98, Is now 100 
years old.

Acclaim poured in from Presi-
dent Kennedy, from prominent 
persons in all sports fields, and 
from some of the thousands of hIs 
boys who were taught that foot-
ball games can be won with clean 
play and strict adherence to the 
rules.

But, as birthday dinner cele 
brations were readied in 12 cities 
across the nation tonight, perhaps 
the biggest tribute was paid by 
the exasperated head nurse at the 
convalescent home on North EMi- 

I where Stagg has been since 
a knee aliment developed last 
February.

inslsta on Walking
"That man,’ ’ she said, "insists 

upon walking and walking and 
walking until he has all his nurses 
just about walked to death." (He

Springfield, Mass., where he 
started hU coaching career In 
1890.

Chicago, where he coached frmn 
1892 until he had to retire at the 
age of 70, producing such gridiron 
giants as Walter Eckersall and 
beating Fielding H. Yost’s great 
plt-a-minute Michigan team In 
1905.

Boston; East Hampton, Mass.; 
Annapolis, Md.; New York; Phil-
adelphia; Seattle; San Francisco; 
Los Angeles—and Stockton Vhdrii 
he closed out his coaching career 
in 1960.

There will be a three-foot-Aigb 
cake with 100 candles at .the 
Stockton party in Civic Auditori-
um. The governor of California 
will be there.

Dr. Si Benton has come all the 
way over from Sweden to honor 
the coach. He served as team 
trainer at the University of Chi-
cago from 1929 to 1931.

The big unanswered question isjust aooui waiKeo lo aeacn. (tie . ------- -------- --------------i"
was still running sprints with his {whether Stagge himself will make 
squads in his 80s).

against the ’Twins and .278 against an out. AI Smith had two hits in 
; the league with the 15 homers and the Inning as the White S*. x 
'66 runs batted in.. wrapped it up for Dom Zann 1(6-4)
( Bill Skowron' -also homered for and tagged Gary Bell (9-9) with 
the Yankees while Ralph Terr^ the lo.s.s. Jim Perry (9-9) beat 

^posted his 17th victory with a Early Wynn (8-9). in a battle of 
j  seven-hitter and maintained the I  slx-hltters In the second game, 
leaders' six-game edge over run- » • *

I ner-up Los Angeles Angels, who 
1 edged Boston 5-4. The Twins now 
; are 71s back.' s ,
* Elsewhere in the AL, the Chi-
cago White Sox split a double-

'HG KRS-ORIOLEH—
Hank Aguirre (10-5( allowed the 

one run on a homer by Jerry 
Adair while po.stlng his third tri-
umph against Baltimore. The Ti-

ed prize last night as Fletcher 
Glass stopped the Merchants, 54- 
32, in the Junior Division of the 
Rec Summer Basketball League. 
Moriarty Brothers handed the In-
dians their first loss in the senior 
division. 48-38.

Fletcher’s led throughout the 
opener and poured it on with a 20- 
point fourth period. Bill Powers 
was top man for the winners with 
22 points. Jim McGehan added 12 
and Mort Hence 10. Chris McHale 
led the Merchants with 12 as the 
winners’ tight defense held usual 
top scorers Carl Hohenthal and 
Duke Hutchinson to five and four 
respectively. '

Experience and a great height 
advantage were too much for the 
youthful Indians to overcome in 
the nightcap.

The Indians closed the gap to 
three points late in the third period

with nine markers to boost Mori' 
arty’s three-quarter margin to 
34-20.

Keeney was high with 24 but 
Dave .McKenna, showing marked 
improvement, battled the bigger, 
older opponents off the backboards 
and came up with a 22-point per-
formance.

6bcperience really showed in the 
final quarters as Morlarty’s held 
the youngsters to a pair of free 
throws.

Wetlnesday 8 Stars
Batting—Frank Robinson, Reds, 

stroked hpme runs No. 28 and 29 
pulled Clnrlnnati within 5('| games 
of National League lead and took 
over batting lead with .342 aver-
age.

Pitching—Hank Aguirre, 'ngers, 
limited ^Itim ore to four hits In 
3-1 triumph.

This House Is Really Fabulous And You Gan 
Own One For Only $5995* Per Month*

Imagine . . . the luxury of three-level living . . . privacy-zaned bedrooms, large, 
beautiful living room, dining room and work-siver kitchen . . . laundry room, 
family room, 1 >/i baths . . . there’s a big built-in garage, too! We’re so glad we 
bought a Grossman Home and built It on our lot . . beet of all, our monthly

' pajrment is lower thim what we formerly paid for rent!
•Complete Materials « . / .
Including Principal and 
Interest. 20-Year PTnanoIng

I  Over on maple-shaded Euclid 
Avenue, in the yellow frame home 
where Stagg had lived with his 
wife o f 68 years since 1933, his 
beloved Stella, still spry at 87, 
thumbed through a pile of more 
than 500 letters from well-wishers.

"And that's not counting tele-
grams,” she said, particularly not-
ing one.

"It came too late at night for 
delivery but I told them not to 
read it over the phone but just to 
drop it in the mail box."

It was there the next morning. 
"To all Americana who love 

their country," it assured Stagg, 
‘your emphasis on the moral and 

physical values of the vigorous 
life have been warmly appreciat-
ed.”  It was signed "John F. Ken-
nedy.”

Birthday Dinners 
Birthday dinners for the only 

man ever to make football's Hall 
of Fame both as a player and 
coach are being held in:

West Orange, N.J., where Stag 
was born, a cobbler’s son, Atig. 
16, 1882.

Will He Attend?
He has cataracts over both eyes, 

scarcely can see and his beloved 
Stella—a twlce-a-day visitor to the 
convalescent home—reads him his 
fan mail (she also answers it her-
self on a typewriter.)'

He has to be .sijpported vyhen h« 
walks. But his mind is alert. >

"If he wants to go, he'irmaka 
a brief appearance,”  said hlâ  won, 
Dr. Paul Stagg, athletic director 
at the University of the Pacific.

"I never anticipated living to 
100,”  says the man who has stuck 
strictly all his life to a creed of 
no smoking, no cirinking and no 
swearing.

"I have lived my life day by 
day and I’m surprised to bo 
here."   , •

Proceeds of the dinners, expect-
ed to be attended by around 6,0()0 
at $10 a head, .will go into a fund 
set up by the newly-established 
Amos Alonzo Stagg Foundation to 
expand physical fitness at tho 
University of Pacific. The big 
idea ia to take in as many stu-
dents as possible.

’That's the Stagg way.

L A  R eliev e rs  S tifle  T w o  R a llies

Angels Capture Series Final, 
Turn Tables on RSox Hurlers

MAll IHIS nniK’ON inDAY

EDWARD DUNN 
132 Natohaug Drivo 
Glastonbury, Conn. 
TsL MltcheU 8-9425

LOS ANGELES (A P)—’The Los#tripls. In the second; Lu Clinton

Visit, Phone or Writs Your Loeal Orosanaa’Homes RsprescataUve

MICHAEL ORAVIS 
902 Main St. 
WUUnaatie; Coaa, 
TsL HArrisou 9-6201

Angeles Angels stole Boston’s re-
cent thunder laat night and stopped 
the Red Sox 5-4 at Chavez Ravine.

(3olng Into the final game of the 
series, the Red Sox had vvritten a 
fine page of pitching 'over the past 
el{^t games. Boston hurlers had 
sparkled continuously, limiting The 
opposition to an average of six 
hits per game while Boston won 
Severn of eight

But the pitching prowess was In 
the Loa Angeles bullpen in the 
final game aa reliefers Dan Osinski, 
Jack Spring and Tom Morgan halt-
ed the Boston battery.

Osinski stepped in for starter Bo 
Belinsky after Boston scored three' 
runs in the second Inning and re-, 
bounded to a 4-3 .deficit.

’The score waa S-4 when Bob 
Tillman hit a triple with one gway 
in the eighth. Spring relieved Osin- 
akl iuid itranded plhoh-runner Don 
(^ e  at third by retiring Pete Run-
nels and Chuck, Shilling on 
grounders to shortstop.

In th6 nliiUi, Spring was lifted 
foi- a pioch-hliter and Morgan 
came on to set down the Red Sox 
in the ninth. His situation waa 
helpdd by a double play after Car- 
roll Hardy’i  one-out base on balls.

The Angels got to starter Don 
Schwall for four runs ia the first 

M  three stnglee, e eeeri- 
Hgr Le6n WagaHi*#

homered as leadoff batter, Frank 
Malzone singled.' Bob ’Ullman 
tripled and Pete Rulinels blooped 
a double behind third.

Los Angeles' deciding run cams 
in the fourth when Schwall hit 
Osinski with a pitch, Albie Pear-
son walked and Billy Moran sin-
gled ' to left. Osinski scored with 
an unearned run as Tillman let 
Car. Yastrzsmski's throw to the 
plate get past him for an error.

The Red Sox got their laat run 
in the fifth. Yaatrzemaki singled 
after a double play, Clinton sin-
gled to right and UMrge Thomas 
dropped Malzone’s. ahallow fly to 
right field. Yaz scoring.

Boston is idle today, traveling 
to Minnesota to open a scries witn' 
the Twins tomorrow night.

Sports Chatter
Me r o a n t o j e  b o w l i h h

League is looking tor . ima, more 
team. Laggna rolls Friday nighta- 
at 7:8(1,. Any taam Intarastad ia 
asked to contact Roland Irish.

FOB5IER LEGION p l a j h s r p  
wishing to play Sunday with tha 
Grads against tho LaglMi at Mt. 
Nobs at 2:80 ara aahad to aantaat 
Jtat Mortartr-

fn.'.’-.'  
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Q ’^as House Gang Holds Upper Hand as Sutprenant Stars at Bat and at the Plate

Moriarty’s Top Sears in L. L. Rbund Robin, 5-3
* ' Are« Bkaeball Tops Thia Scaaon

jj(>oki]ig back over the past four months, we were impress- 
ad with.-tha success of various baseball teams in the “Greater- 
Manchaster” area,’if you’ll pardon the expression.

Somt a t ' tha winners Were lo-6 
aal,' aomo 'from adjacent areas 
Ukt Itofekvilla and Coventry, but 
tt’a dmdit(pl if any one area In 
thd 'atata had '» j t  much diamond 
 ucceas'ln any one aport, in any 
ant' aeaam, anytime.

Starting on tha high achool 
laiM il,tw o iiaighboring towna—
RtjckyUld ‘  and ’ Coventry—had 
taami hi tha' ClAC Tournaments 
tor their respective (dasses. Not 
only did they participate, they 
beUt mad# it to the'finals and al-
though dafaatad in tha ttUe
C aa, they were  ̂Impreasive in 

s^aaga they did cover.
Manchdator'High, by the way, 

had a winning baasibaa season 
attfi, With' a better start, could 
wall have caused more trouble 
MiaV lt dM in'OCIL cinsles.

Ftoof of this is the fact aev- 
aidl maoiharo 'of the MHS nlno,
InOkMng (VCaptaina -Tom Kal- 
lOy find Dehnia Dailey, formed 
thO" huOleiia for Wally Fortin’s 
sueeoiMhl * Mknohastar American 
Ltoton chib.

JWatarad by “ old proa" like 
BUI Jtanbggla, Ray Dotchin and 
Mika Reardon, ' the aama gang 
awdpt" through Zone Four like a 
whirlwind .and gained a spot in 
thF ''St^e Thumament. '

Hia Legionnaires met with du- 
astsr in htate competition, too, 
but (lont* forget there 'were a cou-
ple of donen teams around the 
aUta that'didn’t get that far,

ockvUle, fRockville, 'too, used a founda- 
Upn o f  .ex-high schoolers to finish 
second'to Manchester in Zone 
Four play, one m m  noUble area 
mccompUsbmant.  

. While'.Ihe Legion was getting 
ready for the action at Muzzy 
Field, 'Manchester's three Little 
Leagua teams were going ateut 
the, Itogthy process ‘of determin-
ing first a district,' then a state 
champion.

• • •

liiMle Linaguera TVin
' TWo' o f ' the 'ciubs dropped by 

the wayside early but the Ameri-
can Leaguers under the inspiring 
laadefship. of MUte Nlmirowskl, 
^ k e  .<;kippa and Bert McNamara, 
moved game by game, past Dis-
trict 8 competition and into the 
State Tburiiament.

With iitUe Joe (Yogi) Amaio 
reading them on the field, they up-
ended Simsbury and made it to 
Uie tprbrterfinals before losing to 
Bast' Hartford, an"eventual state 
finalist

But: tho biggest bouquet goes to 
the roving Rockville Babe Ruth 
League-chib. M^th only the pitch- 
k V 'S f Jim MarteUo and Alan 
PutB('Phis a-mediocre batting at-
tack, they defeated one opponent 
after another and became the 
fifst team, outside the Stamford- 
New .Haven areas to . capture a 
ftato BRL championship.

The boys went up to the "north 
country” of Montpelier, V t, and 
got by the opening game vrlth 
Rhode Island before running up 
against a spunky bunch of Puerto 
Ricans and 'were eliminated in the 
semifinals.

* e e

In Three Tourhamenta
 ̂ While some detractors might 

say these teams mentioned all met 
defeat along the way, w , counter 
with the news that no otheF sin-
gle area (ManOhester-RockviUe- 
<?oventry) had representatives In 
all three state tournaments (Lit-
tle League, BRL and Legion), nev-
er mind having one champ and an-
other team in the quarterfinals.

With .these various successes in 
mind the respective area high 
schcxil coaches — Tom Kelley of 
Manchester, Ron Kosuoh of Rock-
ville and John Risley of Coventry 
—must be looking forward to next 
spring already, and with a certain 
amount of antidpaUon.

* e *

S|iort6 Potpourri
Hockey fans in the area, includ-

ing Cfiiarley Graff and Pop Carl-
son, might be interested to team 
the New York Rangers have 
dropped their working agreement 
with the Springfield Indians and 
have. Instead, tied up with the new 
Baltimore entry. As luck would 
have it, Baltimore, with ex- 
Springfield goalie Marcel Paille in 
the nets, is slated to open the In-
dians' home season, Friday, ()ct. 
12.

Listening to our “ roving re-
porter” Don Berger tell about the 
lack of activity In Montpelier, re-
minds the writer of n similar trip 
to Richmond, Ind., some years 
back when about the only evening 
entertalmnent was viewing old 
movies on TV!

The writer waa especially pleased 
recently to find two more former 
Torringtonlans moving into the 
area sports world. Bo'j Zuffelato. 
former basketiball captain at Cen- 
traJ Connecticut College, is the new 
hoop coach at South Catholic 
High, and ex-BU gridder Phil 
Kearney has joined the Weaver 
(Hartford) football coaching staff.

Gusaie Busch isn’t ttw onlv one 
disgusted with the Cardinals. If 
some of their supposed hitters 
don’t start meeting the ball before 
long, thus providing a run or two 
for the hard-working p i t c h i n g  
staff, we’ll not dare venture Into 
llie composing room wheib all too 
many remember the Red Birds 
were our pick to win. Ok weU, the 
Yanks are ahead! '

By EARL YOST 
Holding tho‘supper hand in 

the rowd robin touiiiainent 
for thfi 1962 Town/ little 
League chanipidnahip today 
is M orla^  Rroithers’ entry, 
the National League repre-
sentatives in post-settson play. 'The 
Gas . House Gang rallied Ia8t night 
to pin a' 5-3 defeat on Sears Roe-
buck, American ' League regular 
season winners, at Verplanck 
Field.

A poor Crowd of less thsn 150, 
which contributed- only

of the championship 
boasting identical one-one won, 
lots records. And league officisls 
will have to decide what form to 
follow to determine the '62 cham-
pion.

However, if the Mat Moriurty- 
liponsored club tops the (fontrac- 
tors Friday, it will be off to the 
cleaners for the uniforms until 
next summer.

Here's the standings picture at 
the moment;

W. L. Pot.
iiiorlarty’s .................. 1 0 1.060
Seam ................   1 1 ..509
Ansaldl’s .................. 0 1 .000

Game Friday—RIorlarty vs. An-
$20,63,

viewed the proceedings. <5nce sgalr. 
the weather was perfect from both ssidi’s, 5:45—Buckley Field, 
a player’s and spectator’s vievir-' 
point.

Seat's, which had taken a lead 
in the round robin Monday night 
w’ith a 6-0 win over Ansaidi’s Con-
tractors, must now sit back and 
await raday night’s  outcoma In 
the battle between Morlarty's and 
Ansaldi's at Butdeley Field. First 
pitch is slated for 5:45.

Should Ansaldi's win Friday, 
then the aeriea will be all tied with

Defensive gems were a dime a 
dozen with the bigg;est hero, both 
offensively and defensively, right- 
flelde- Steve Siirprenant of the 
Gas Housers. Ijte had a busy night 
In the outer pasture, gathering in 
four fly balls, one a .spectacular 
one-handed shoestring cstch in 
the second inning which choked 
off Sears’ bid to break the game’ 
wide open.'Surprenant committed

clubsflaroeny when he grabbed
Smith's bid for an extra base hit 
in the second to end the inning. 
Had the ball dropped, two runs 
would have scored and who knows, 
the boys might still be flaying., 

Mr. Big at Plate 
The little ouUirider was Mr. 

Big at the plate, too. 'With the 
-score deadlocked at 2-all. and two 
mates on base,In the third canto. 
Surprenant stepped up to the 
llate and delivered the key blow; 
a two-run line shot up the mid-
dle and Into centerfieid. ThiB gave 
his club a 4-2 working edge and 
proved to be enough to win. .

Pitching on either side was 
overpowering, although both 
southpaw Mark Ware of MB and 
spunky Miles Boutllier o f Sears 
went the distance. '  E a ^  man 
walked a half dozen battorn with 
Warb getting eight strikeouts, 
twice the total of his rlfihUiand- 
ed oi^nent. Morlarty's bnthtt 
Sears, ..eight to four, with nary 
one extra base blow being re-
corded. '• c

First baseman Cokle Dotchin of

Ken^Sears t^ c#  came up with fines*-Morlarty's collect^ half of thelrv. Summary:
plays arqund the bag, complet-
ing an unsiislsted doubleplay'  in 
the third and then robbing Mark 
Ware in the sixth. Second satker 
Bill Sproul took a hit away from 
pinchhitter Terry Richter In the 
sixth and Norm Sousa, also of 
MB, made a-great stop on Smith's 
grounder down the first base line 
in the sixth and turned it into 
the game-ending out.

Morlarty's dented the plate for 
one run in their first at bats with-
out a batter even swinging at one 
pitch. Bill Sproul walked as did 
Mark Ware. Eight of the first 10 
tosses by Boutiller being' called 
balls. Both base runners moved up 
a base on a wild pitch and Sproul 
tallied on a short passed ball- 
error.

Lack of control hurt Ware in 
the second frame as Sears scored 
twice on but one hit — an in-
field blow by Jimmy Nlcol — a 
fielder's choice, two walks, a hit 
batsman and a sacrifice fly ball 
by Tim O’Neill.

The lead was short lived for

B. Sproul. 
M, waro, 
J. Sproul. 
Siui!<H, lb 

Warp, ( 
Suprrnant. 
Kpuney, 1; 
Conn If 
Bapluy sj 
M̂ Govprn 
Pollnaky.

Mnriarty’ t
Ah

(S>
r h po k

'b’^12b .........  2 1 1 2 1
......... . ^ 1 1 0 3 0 1

lb  .........  3 1 2 6 0 ft 0
.............. 3 o n 4 0 0 0

cf ......... . 3 1 i 0 0 0 1
rf .........  3 0 2 4 0 0 3

f ............. 2 0 0 0 ft- 0 0
................  1 0 0 0 0 ft 0 0
s . . . . . . . .  2 1 1 1 0

s g. P* . . . . . .  I 0 0 0 0
3b .........  2 0 0 1 1 1 0

eight hits in the third canto, tal-
lying three times and moving from 
a 2-1 deficit into a 4-2 advantage.

Starts Flrevv'orks 
Mark Ware started the . fire-

works with a - single to r i g h t .
Sproul beat out an infield hit to 
the box, a high hopper, .and both 
moved VMD 8 base via a passed ball.
Pave Ware, after one man was 
put, delivered his brother home Totals 
with a single. Surprenant then 
stroked his game-winning two-run .
Single to centerfieid. Sproul and ^
Surprenant each collected twol Bradtou. ks' 
hits for the wihners. ? ”*-«coi cf*
. 'The winners added an insurance' koiv c . . u .
UUy in the fourth on Kri^ p ‘ ” V.V.V..1 0 i o i o 8
leys b w  hit an InfleW out andjSodmer, rf ...... .*. 2 0 ft x  o o i
Bill iSproul*8 sirigle. In-, , ”7

Last hope for Seiara came in the JlRt^t'o'r ’V.'.'.'.'.'... 1 o  o o 6 o 6 
fifth when Charlie Brackett led | a-Battod for Rodmer in «h. 
off with a single. However, Ware Scars ............................... 020 010—3

8 18 3 1 i

h po II 6» rW 
0 1 0  0 1 
0 0 1 0  0
1 1 2  0 0
0 7 0 0 0
1 0 0 0 * 0
1 R 0 1 1
‘  0  0  0  ‘

wa« not to be denied and va t̂hough 
he allowed a run producing sihgie 
to Ray Kelly, he got out of the 
woods and went on to\post the 
win.

.     T im e P ie c e  S tops P la y .. .

Play Could Continue 
-4nother Week or Two

H U N T I N G

^ F IS H I N G .

East Tabs Baylock 
Head Grid Coach

Brezinski J. V. Mentor 
In Schoolboy Change

By HOWARD HOLCOMB 
Two changes In the football coaching staff at Manchester 

announced after a Board of Education meeting last 
night. According to MHS Principal A. Raymond Rogers, Jim

named aa hia assistant;

By EARL YOST
Don't, be surprised If the 

round-robin Little L e a g u e  
baseball tourney goes around 
again next week, and mayoe 
even s third week. Should An- 
iMldi’s whip Morlarty’s Friday 
night at Buckley Field, ail 
three championship ciubs will 
be right back where they 
started, each with one win and 
one loss in tourney play. The 
Gas House Gang can make it 
easy for everyone by \rinning 
Friday . . U m p i r e s  held a 
"rules clinic" before the start 
of last night's action at Ver-
planck' Field and aa a result 
the game was five minutes late 
in getting started. However, 
Al Cowle . Joe Cataldi. Ray 
Pilkonis and Ken Munro all 
turned in a fine job.

6 b • .
There wiw an oddit.v In the 

Amt Inning wiien Sears scored 
once nithout a batter even 
swinging at ons pitch. BlghUpf 
Miles Botttilier’s first 10 p i t i -
es were balls and 11 of his first 
IS were balls. Including on* 
wIM pitch and Sears had a 1-0 
lead . . Tommy Ford, Sears 
leftilelder, is a chip off the old 
Moelc. Hts father, Walter, was. 
a fine outfielder with several 
Twi League teams Including 
Bill Paganl’s West Side* and 
the BrIUah-AmerIcans.

• • 6
Little League officials hava- 

voted to again participate in 
the district tournsment next 
season. Lee Fracchia, presi-
dent, made the official an-
nouncement last night. One 
man's opinion, for what it’s 
worth, is that Manchester's 
Little League progrtim would 
be a lot better without area 
and state tourney play. Oon-

New Trophy Added 
To Sa lern o  Shelf

tinue the town round robin be-
tween ihe three league win-
ners but drop the other non-
league competition.

. . .
Otklity Department: Plnch- 

hltter Alike .McGovern of 
Moriarty s strolled up to tne 
plate In the sixth Inning and 
announced to i^mpire-in-Chief 
Al CowlWs he was betting for 
 ieith Bagley. • Vfter one pitch, 
the arbiter called time and 
asked meUevem to remove 
his wristwatch. There were 
two srhooU of thought on tho 
Incident, uue was that when 
1/Owles yelled time, MoGovern 
answered back, "I- ive min-
utes to seven 1 ’ Tlie other w i m  
that tile youngster wore his 
watch at bat so that he could 
time the pitches! Wow. The 
corn is growing higher and 
higher eacli hour.

• *  •

One of the unsung man is 
the Little League program 
who rales a bow is ^ r t  Mc-
Namara, assistant coach of 
the Indians in the American 
League. Mike Cappa and Mike 
Nimorowskl both claimed Bert 
did an outstanding job work-
ing not only with the Uidtans 
but with the A. L. All-Stars. 

• • •
Attendance last night, esti-

mated at ISO, countiag men, 
women, -children and bicycles, 
was disappointing. Could the 
round robin be antt-cllmatic ?
. . .  Brother act with Mori-
arty’s - feature the Wares -> 
Mark and Dnve, and the 
Sprouls — Bill and Jimmy.

UNE m a r k e r
Plenty of times, you'd have 

rauglu moro fish If you’d marked 
your monofilament lines with nail 
polish eveiT five feet. You'd have 
been able to tell at exactly what 
depth they were h i t t i n g .  Not 
guesstimating.

TRAILER HEATER
Simple but effective, that's the 

essence of a good tip. This one 
qualifies. Those cold days or 
nights heat your' trailer, or boat 
by turning a clay flower pot up-
side down over one of the burn-
ers. Radiates and conducts heat 
like >it was desig îed for the job.

Wednefiday’ a Homera

(Season Total In Pareniheses) 
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Mays, Glanto (87).
M. Alou, Giants (2).
Banks, Oibs (31).
callison, Phillies 2 (15).
Demeter, Phllllm 2 (20).
Daliymple, PhilUea (8).
Coleman, Mete (8).
Hickman, Mats (6).
W. Davis, Dodgeta (18).
Moon, Dodgers (4).
RoMnaoa. Reds 2 (29).
Smith, Colte (7).
Warwick. Colte (12).

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Adair, Orioles (8).
EsseglaB, Indians (18).
Tresh, Yankees (IS).
Skowron, Yankeeq (18).
Green, Twins (IS).
Battey, Twlna (9).
Lock, Seaatora (8).
Hamlin, Seaatom (3).
Lumpe, Athletica (8). ''
DelGreeo, Athletics (6).
Clinton, Red Sox (12).

Ted Martin, JV coach last soa- 
aon, BUlunitted hia resignation as 
coach Itecauee of a wish "to furi 
thor Ms • education," Rogers said.
  "TVI ‘  la  ' still on our teaching 

Staff,** Itofeni oontinue^ '"he Just 
asked to he reUeved the coach-
ing duties.”

'Braulnald, a New Hampshire na-
tive '6IM1 • graduate of Keene 
Teachers CMUege, Keene, N. H„ 
Joined-the MHS faculty in 1956 
find has been on the coacliing staff 
tor wnrentl yean, serving aa as- 
diatant Jnyve* football coach.

A former MHS three-sport star, 
Moriarty ia taking over another 
new coaching poeitlon. He was re- 
cenUy appointed jayvee basketball 
coach, moving up from the freeh- 
man coaching berth he filled last 
year.

Active in aemi-pro sports (with 
Green Manor in the Farmington 
V a l l e y  Basketball League and 
Moriarty Brothers in the Hartford 
Twilight. Baseball League) he is 
a graduate of Holy Cross. He 
joined the MH6 faculty in 1959.

Gubŝ  Ken Hubbs C o n f i d e n t  
He’ll Break Fieldin^g Mark

Du.’A..

CHKUGO (AP)—Rookie seebndt 
LjCin Hubbs of the Chicago 

ubs, k  W-year-oId blond with the 
Hthnaas ̂  a eowpokq, confident-
ly. «p 6 e tf to hnmk the major 
Isacus noerd for consscuUve ar- 
rorleas games. ^

Hubbs, an outstsuidlng high 
school athlete in the Los Angeles 
arear-whO'-wnss signed by- the Cubs 
for a $20,000 bonus, already has.a 
National League record in Ms 
pocket.
> Aa Uw Cubs kno^ed off the San 

Tn n e k K o  Oiaots 7>5 yesterday, he 
went through his 58th straight 
gama without an error and com- 
pUld a atring of 321 flawMm 
ohanoas (185 putouta and 186 aa- 
slsts). Both are records for second

They top tha streak of 57 gamaa 
af Rad Bchoaadlenet with St. Louis 
in I960 and Ms atreak of 320 per- 
i|Ht uIMIIOMI. .
-•me-, major .league merit is 75 

«Ad dl4 eonsaeutlaa ehanraa 
r Sobbgr Ddarr ef’ the Boston Bad 
K $nlM g.
“Bum Ik know rve got a long 

way to go to beat Doerr's mark, 
but Uiatfi my 'goal now and rm  
Aooting for It,” snys Hubba 
*^anasnaaa . natiurally builds, up. 
When you am toying to bnak a 
nosrd. Thera ton e  uaa Mdding 
pnohMlf that M d ^ t  

' Th6ra was acme talk yaaterday 
W6MB lha aittohl aaotar aradltod 
OhoalrBBtar wKh a Mt inataad of 
Bubha -wMk aa error. The pUy 
oaiaa la tba fifth Inning. HUIw Mt 
a sharp grounder between firat and 
aaieond. Hubbs made a backhand 
stab abitfwblls gatag to Ms rl

toto.'tba
right.
giova

more and the extra step pulled ma 
enough out. of position so all I 
could do waa make a backhand at-
tempt,”  said Hut(ba "Evan H I had
S tbbed It, I don’t tMnk 7 could 

ve thrown him- out at first 
There was no queetion in my mind 
but that it should have gone for a 
hit. I would have been disappointed 
if it bad been called an error.”

Moidr L«ogue 
= L eod g rs=

NA’nONAL LEAGUE 
(I

Leading all the way. Butch 
Salerno, 12, of Southinfrton, added 
ariother trophy to hiS\ collection 
last night at the Buckland Oval 
quarter-midget races, as he won 
the 25-lap A, main event.

Tom Erdin, 11, of East Hart- 
fojrd, held down the (^scond spot. 
Young Greg Osborne, 9. of Wap- 
ping, took over the third on the 
22nd lap and held it for the re-
m inder of the race.

Bob   (TalcottviUe Rocket) An-
derson, 11, had no trouble winning 
the 20-Iap B main event as he al-
so led all the way. Mike Farris, 
11. of Rockville, came In second 
while Debbie Nowak, 8, of Man- ' 
Chester, won tMrd honors.

The 10-lap novice main evant i 
was won by Kim Nowak, 8, of I 
Manchester, on the last lap.

A match or challenge race, held - 
between three of the lop drivers, 
saw some expert speed driving, 
with Saienip just eking out the 
win ahead o f Erdin and Anderson, 
re^>ectively.

Preliminary event winners ware 
Salerno, Erdin, and Anderson.
. Next radiig date will be Wednes-

day, Aug. n ,  at 8 p.m.

BiMting B<»oin
FRANKFURT. Ky. (AP)— 

More than 5 0 , boat owners' 
hava registered with the state this 
year—10,060 more than last year 
and 21,000 over I960 whan - Ken-. 
tuck3T’s boating diviaian came In-
to axiatanca. • l   —

at bate) — EaMaaiw, Olatfaaatt. 
.942: T. Oavla, Laa Aagalaa, and 
H. Aaraa, MBwiMAea 4M ; Maainl, 
St, I awls, ,XIS; Clawieataw Fltto-

elsaa) 87;
Awma, MUwaaiMak 81 ;' 
OMbmaH, 88; Thaa«M, New Talk, 
88.  

AMKBICAN LEAGUE 
BaMtiw (Baaad an 866 ar i

at batap—EaBaela, Bsstaa.
Ilimenaa, Kaaaaa City, 'J38: Ral:-
 aa. Mlnaeaota,. J M ;------
eweaga, Rliitaa, ^

  it  4 « I « t  „ .

Jhoiou'ghbred

RACING

Datoatt, 
88; Wagi

aMM, OalavMa,! 
NawTotfe,86.

UNDER OtmTEACT 
NEW YORK— (NEA)—Natlpnr 

altFootball^-liOifua i k ^  simad 
168 0^ ttoatafnftM  t m ,

USED
Clearance 

Scranton Motors
RO CK VILLE

1961 CADILLAC CONVERTIBLE 
1951 CADILLAC Hardtop Coupe 
1959 OLDSMOBILE "9 8 "

HOLTOAV SEDAN

1959 BUICK LA SABRE
V . • ,4-DOOR HAROTW*

1959 FORD 
l960rCADILLAO DB VOLE

Am e r i c a n ’ 44KMHt1960 RAMBLER iRTANOARD SHIFT 

1959 FORD GLTrB gS>AH 
1960P6n TIA<C

A l l  N ew 1962 M ode ls 
In  Sto c k

IHCMPORATEO  

l U  UNION ST.. ROCKyiLLi 
Ml 34ttU  —  T|l >2111 ;

By EARL YOST
When football practice is called at East Catholic High next 

month the candiaates will be greeted by a new coach. Andy 
Baylock, one of the finest athletes in recent years at Central 
Connecticut State College, has been named coach, replacing 
Larry lanucci, who has realgned.^
The latter'has accepted a teaching-
coaching poattion in East Hart-
ford. The Rev. Charles Shaw made 
the announc4meht on Baylock.

During liis high school dai-s at 
New Britain High, Baylock was 
the "other half" of a fabulous 
battery which featured fastballing 
pitcher Steve Dalkowski. Bay- 
lock. who also played football at 
New Britain High, continued in 
both sports at Central, playing 
four years of varsity baseball and 
football as a catcher and end re-
spectively. He Is a native of Neiv 
Britain.

Baylock graduated from (Cen-
tral in 1960 with a B.S. and re-
ceived an M.A. from the Univer-
sity of Michigan earlier this year.
At Michigan the big, husky coach 
held a teaching fellowship from 
1960 to 1962. A t East Catholic,
Baylock will teach mathematics 
ia, addition to coaching football.

Plan Jayvee Slate
This fall the Catholic school, lu 

its second year of operation, plans 
to play a jayvee schedule, mov-
ing up to Class A varsity status 
in 1963.

While at Central, Baylock cap-
tained both the baseball and foot-
ball teams in his senior yaar. He 
also won the Gladstone award for 
scholarship and athletica, the 
Unico Club football award and

SAC Smith: SK O'Neill: DR 
Dotrhin   (Unasnlet.'d) J COB. Seam S. 
Moriarty* 8: BB. Bniitilier 8. War* 6; 
SO. Boutiller 4. Ware S: HBP. Boutilier 
by .Ware; WP. Boulilior. Ware: PB. 
Krill' 2. Sprout 1; U. Cowles, CaUUdi, 
Pilkonis. Munro: Time, 1:24.

f  -  i

Add Two Coaches 
To Wesleyan Staff

MIDULETOWN 4AP):--The ap. 
pointment of Alexander Sotir, 
wrestling coach at M. I. T. and 
John Edgar Jr., director of ath- 
letic.s and head coach of three 
sports at Frontier Regional School 
in Deerfield, Mass., to the Wes-
leyan athletic staff was an-
nounced today.

They replace Nathan Osur, who 
has joined tho University of Con-
necticut coaches, and Nell Kellsr, 
who has left for North Park (HL) 
College. (

Hugh McChirdy, Wesleyan ath-
letic director, said Sotir and EM- 
gar will "help coach football."

In addition. Sotir will tutor 
varsity and freshmen wrrestiliig 
and lacrosse,  and Edgar' Will 
coach the varsity 'and freshmen 
weightmen in track and' the 
freshmen swrimmers.

ANDY BATLDOK

to awas on the dean’s list. He 
member of Epsilon' Pi Tau.
' During his stay, at Michigan, 
Baylock served ad an '~|i-'">totgnt 
baseball coach and aseiflant 'in-
tramural director. Re aim taught 
at Ellsworth High Schoo(,'in So)(th 
Windsor in the fall sefilsster.dn

Baylock la m arrl^ .

 ̂ Hilinski Advances

TTen .Americans—one of Giem 
Stan Hilinski of Manchester—are 
still In competition for the Cnn»- 
dian Amateur Golf Cliamptonship 
at London, Ontario. Hilinski faces 
Peter Hope of Nova Scotia In to-
day’s mateli. INek Siderowf at 
Newington and leading amateur 
^ n  Cherry of Wichita FaOs, 
iW ., are among the oGiw UJL. 
players still In the tourney.
. ,: -:i J. >>:------------------ '

I j^ W E R B r r E S —Marge Ricifift 
116. Charlotte Leiwrence 125, Jean 
OstelUpi 1 ^  Patty Tomaszewsld 
i t l ,  Sttry IfcLucco 117, Shirlt(f 
Zapanmy 1$0, Doreen Murpt
£ 6, t in t LAPlant 158—361, Phy 

’rtkSftaloniki 125-130-122—3'̂  
IJoris ijtt le  $42—338, Olga OoHs  
180-13(M--365'j  ̂J o a n  Zimmermaa 
a7 -l2 l4

TIR E BARGAIN ADS
Let our-tire fipedalistB jrive you the straight facts about tires—no double 
talk.

-IWa fiM direct factory distributors for Goodyear tires. Don’t be confused 
by so called bargain ads which feature name brands to bring you in 
and thin attempt to switch you to inferior brand tires which they claim. 

' are'just as good. , .

.BecauM! we' specialize in tires only and <yirry a complete stock o f Goodyear 
tires We can show you a wide selection rif tires in the grade you need. We’ll • 
give you a WRITTEN GUARANTEE and you can take months to pay.

THERE IS A  REASON MORE PEOPLE RUY AND RIDE ON 
GOODYEAR TIRES THAN ANY OTHER IRAND. FIND OUT 

FOR YOURSELF lY  STOPPING IN AT

NICHOLS-MANCHESTER
TIRE

295 IRO A D  ST. 
MANCHESTER, CONN.

THE MEN WHO KNOW

BIEMBBR OF NATIONAL IW B  DEALERS AMD 
RmUEADERS ABSOOIAnON

I \
? f f

i '
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PAOl TWENTY-TWO MANCHESTER EVENmO HskALD, MANCHESTER, CdNN„ THURSDAY, AUGUST iS, iM t >.

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSinSD ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 6 P.M.

COPT CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MOMDAT Ik n i n O D A T  t« :M  AAI.— SATCK O AT % A JL

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
•r "W «a t Ada”  a n  takea over the pboaa aa a eoa- 

Tha advartlaer akaoU read Ua ad Um  FTBST DAT >T 
  P O E T 'E R iK IB S la tbaa tor Uw aaxt hiaer- 

. Tha Baiald la raapoaalMe tor oalp ONE laoorreet or ooiltted 
rtloa far aajr adwerUaeeieat aad tbea o a lj to the ostaat ot a 
ha good* ^aartlaa. Errom  whicli do aot leaaia Uie aalao o f 

~ '  1 by ‘‘ oaake good’'  laaorlioa.

d i a l  m i 3-2711

BIDWELL HOMS Impfovamaat 
Company—all typea ot aiding and 
roofiM . Aluminum clapboarda a 
a j^ i'd ty . UnexcoIIod workman* 
ahip. MI •-44M.

TROUBLE REAGHIlifi OUR ADVERTISER?
M-Hoar Aaswerias Senriea 

F rit to Herald Readere
W aal bifim h arin  aa oae o f oar olaaaMiod ail iiirtiaiaa M iiT  Ma 
OMKor a* tho telephoao OotodT Simply eaU tha

M A N C H E S T E R  A N S W E R IN G  S E R V IC E  

M l 9 -0 5 0 0

aad laaTo yoor aaoaaaio. T o o ll hear frooi oar adaarMoot la  JIf
Mmo w lthoot apeadiag aQ eveatac at the telephoao.

Paraoiih lh

 L B C n tO U n i SaioB and Service, 
bonded l ep ieaeBtatlve. Alfred 
AmeU, M  B aoiy S t TeL Ml 
S-04M).

WANTED—Ride from  Bolton to 
Hartford Academy of Hairdress-
ing, Farmington Avenue, Working 
hou're to 4:S0. Phone MI
9-7ST8.

FOR 8AL.E — Four graves West 
Cemetery, M anchester. Will sell 
by single graves or 3 or 4. Call 
JA 8-30S4.

AntomobOca For Sale 4
NEED CAR? Tour credit turned 
down? Short on down payment? 
Baidnnipt? Repoaseaeion? Don’t 
despair! Sea Honest Douglas. In-
quire about lowest down small- 
eat p a ym ei^  anywhere. No email 
loan Or finance oompany plan. 
Douglas M otors, SS3 Main.

1986 PLYMOUTH, standaird, • cy-
linder, good running ctmdltion. 
MI 9-185S.

1965 FORD CONVERTIBLE, needs 
some repair. MI 9*1428.

Anto DrlTinc School 7-A
E-Z LERN DRIVING School—Safe, 

courteous instrucUona in driving 
from Connecticut’s largest Auto* 
m atic and standard luiift, dual 
controlled, fully insured, pick-up 
service. Older and nervous stU' 
denta our apeclalty. Pay as you 
go, take only the number of les-
sons needed. Call for free booklet 
MI 3-8552

PREPARE FOR driver'a ta st 
Agea 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room . Tliree inatructora. No wait-
ing. M anchester Drivinjg Acade-
m y. P I 2*7249.

MORTLOCK’S DRIVING SCHOOL 
—Skilled, courteous inatructi<ma 
in driving from   ̂M anchester’s 
largest. Autom atic and standard 
ahilt, dual controlled, fully in-
sured, pick-up service. Older and 
nervous students oup q>ecialty. 
D river education classes for teen-
agers. Only fully equipped office 
and classroom . Take only the 
number ot lessons -needed. Free 
literature. MI 9-7398,

Motorcycles—Bicycles 11

1962 BMW. Call PI 2-8144.
SPOT CASH 

PAID FOR CLEAN 
USED CARS AT

CARTER CHEVROLET CO., 
INC.

1229 Main St. Manchester 
Tel. MI 9-5238

1961 COMETT, white, standard 
transmission, excellent condition. 
Take over low payments. Call MI 
9-7028.

CHRYSLER 1952 eedan, A-1 condi-
tion, $125. MI 9-3879.

1959 AUSTIN HEALY Sprite, ex-
cellent condition, $825. MI 9-2210.

1958 FORD Convertible, excellent 
condition, standard shUL MI 
9-1611 after 0:30 p.m .

1958 PONTIAC Convertible. gr4y, 
excellent conditicm. Must sell, 
$995. Coventry PI 2-8117.

HERE’S A BUY — 1954 Buick, 
power steering, power brakes, 
autom atic transmiesion, power 
windows, whitewalls, A-1 condi-
tion. Only $300. Call MI 3-1996.

FOR SALE—-1954 4-door Custom 
Line Ford. Reasonable, Call MI 
9-5975.

1954 FORD with 1957 space 292 en-
gine equipped with Hurst floor 
shift. Call M l 9-7646.

Business Services Offered 13

Roofing—Siding 18

Rooffng and Chla»eys 18*A
ROOFING—Spedailstng repairing 
roofs ot all kmda, new roots gut- 
(ar work, chim neys oleaned re-
paired Aluminum aiding SO 
years' experience. Free eatimatea. 
Call Rowley, I d  8-5881. MI 8-0788.

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
CONNIEIS TV end Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call MI 9-1315.

TELEVISION antenpae and rotor 
q^tem s installed and repadred. 
Serving Manchester end surround-
ing areas. M odem TV Service, 406 
Center St.. MI 8-3806.

Moving—^Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv-
ery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving specialty. Folding 
chairs tor rent. Ml 9-0752.

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck, 
ing Company. Local and long dis-
tance moving, packing and stor-
age. Regular service throughout 
New England states and Florida. 
MI 3-6553.

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBEStS CO. 
M oving, packing, storage, local 
and lo iu  distance. Agents for 
Lyons vnn Lines, Inc., world-wide 
m overs. Free estim ates. MI 8-5187.

LARGE PLATFORM truck with 
power lift tailgate for hire. Phone 
MI 9-0618 any tim e.

Pointing—Pspenng 21
PAINTING —Interior and exterior. 
A good ]ob at a reasonable rate. 
For free estim ate call MI 9-9658. 
J. P . Lewis.

PAINTING AND paperhanging. 
Good clean workmansmp at rea- 
aonabU rates. 80 years in Man-
chester Raym ond FiSke. MI 
9-9237.

EKTERIOR SPRAY and brush 
painting com m ercial, Industrial, 
residential and trim  Jobs. Work 
guaranteed, hree eatimatso. Jo-
seph D lcans, contractor. MI 
3-0494.

PAIN TlN a and w aU p^etlng, wall 
paper rem oved. W a llp ^ r  hooks 
on request. Ceilings. F r ^  esti 
mates. Call Roger. M l 8-0938.

INTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpapering, floor sand-
ing and refinishing Clean work- 

. manship. No Job w  sm all. Jcdin 
VerfaiUe, MI 9-6750.

BIXTE2RIOR AND interior painting. 
W allpaper books. Papernanging. 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured 
workmanship guaranteed. Leo 
Pelletier, M l 9-5326 If no answer, 
oall M l 8-9043.

EXTERIOR and interior painting. 
Paperhanging, ceilings wallpaper 
books on request. E\itly insured. 
Call,Edw ard B . Price, M l 9-1Q03

TREE,REM OVAL, pruning, spray-1 SPRAT PAINTING 4-6 ’ room 
lot_c^earing. Call Frank Cape, $99; 4-5 room ranch. $110.

THERE OUGHT A BE A LAW BY FAGALY and SHORTEN

OCTANR, 
-ms OAS 
STATION

Help Wanted—Female 35
TOYS! TOYS! TO TS! Immediate 
openings to earn $70-$100 weekly, 
full or part-tim e displaying 
Royal’s  fabulous line o f toys- 
jew elry-cosm etics and houseware 
item s. Applications now being ac-
cepted for dealera and tw o mana-
gers. MI 3-5247.

R.N. OR L.P.N . full Or part-tim e. 
Vernon Haven, TR 6-2077.

W O M E N  

For General 
Factory Work'

Apply
MANCHESTER MODES, 

INC.
Pine St.

BOOKKEEPER-typjst with pay-
roll tax experience for accounting 
office. Phone MI 9-2306.

DICTAPHONE transcriptiiHiiat: 
Permanent position availablie for 
experienced M raon in sm all of-
fice of East H artford manufactur-
ing com pany. 40 hour week, lib-
eral benefits. Call ^9-2717, Noble 
4  W estbrook M fg. Co.

UGH T HOUSEKEEPING, cook 
Ing. Live in, references. Write 

Box W, Herald.

WANTED—Kindergarten teachers. 
P.M . poeitiona available. Call MI 
4-0052.

Help Wantc8~-N*le 36
DRIVER for 3-ton truck, over 21, 
steady, <q>portunity with whole-
saler. Must have recent local ref-
erences. Call M r. Feldm an. BU 
0-4337.

BUS OPERATOR wanted full time. 
Apply Silver Lane Bus Line, Man-
chester, MI 3-8978.

Experienced 

Brake and 

Front End Man
to work in M anchester’s fast-

est growing tire oompany. 
Benefits. Apply in person to 
M r. Amenta.

H AR TFO R D  

GENERAL TIRE  

C O M P A N Y
156 CENTER, ST., MANCHESTER

GRILL MAN wanted, nights. Ap- 
iSy In person. D eci's Drive-In, 
462 Center St.

C. Noble, ktl 9-6053, MI 9-0874. •

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired sales and service, pick 
up and delivery. Ice skates ihiurp- 
ened, precision ground. L A M  
Equipment Corporation, Route 88, 
Vernon, Conn. TO 6-7809. Manches-
ter exctmnge. Call Enterprise 1945.

SHARPEN ING Service— Saws, 
knives, axes, shears. dK al^ 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capi-
tol Equipment Co., 88 Main St., 
M anchester. Hours dally 7-6. 
Thursday 7-9. Saturday 7-4. MI 
3-7958.

M A M  RUBBISH Rem oval — In-
dustrial, com m ercial, residential. 
Manchester routes. Cleaning at-
tics, cellars, yards. Cardboard, 
metiu drums available. Reliable 
lawn maintenance. MI 9-9767.

La w n s  a n d  gardens cared .fo r  
and Shrubbery, trim m ed. Ml 
9-8538.

We also give special prices to 
builders and contractors. Call 
MI 8-2108. MI 8-2107.

GENERAL HOUSE painting and 
papering—guaranteed to satisfy. 
Reasonable rates. F or free esti-
mate caU M I 9-6892.

Electrical S e^ ccs 22
FRSm  ESTIMATES. Prom pt aerv- 

lea on -all t jm s  of electrical w ir-
ing. L icen se  and insured. Wilson 
BHectrical Co., M anchester. - MI 
9-4817. Glastonbury, MB 8-7875.

Floor Finishinf 24

BOOKKEEPER-

RECEPTIONIST
Are you looking for a career 

In a worthwhile and interesting 
field? The answer may be this 
position of bookkeeper-recep-
tionist for a local doctor’s o f-
fice. ’This position offers a 
variety of interesting and di-
versified duties. Please w rite 
Box X , Herald, giving yoUr ex-
perience and qualifications.

PART-TIME counter girl, must be 
experienced, no Studays, Call 
MI 9-8028.

FULL-TIME counter girls needed 
for 7 a.m.-S p.m . shift. Apply in 
person M ister Donut, 255 W. Mid-
dle Turnpike.

PART OR FU IX-’TIME bar maid 
Or waitress with experience. Call 
JA 4-1338, MI 3-5603.

PAINTING, rem odeling x>51Mr- 
hanging, floOr sanding. Gall M r. 
Charles. MI 3-3107.

Private Instmctinns 28

LAWNMOWER sharpening and re-
pairs. Also, lawn maintenance. 
Free pick-up and delivery Little 
A McKinney, IS Woodbrtdge 8t., 
M l 3-8020.

1969 TURQUOISE Corvette, 8- 
speed. 250 h.p., private owner, ex 
eellent condition, reasonably 
priced. MI 9-5507.

1958 CHEVROLET V-8. standm^ 
riiift, built-up engine. Can be seen 
at 708 N. Main St.

BUSINESS MEN—If you have key 
'  personnel, call for appointment, 

"R ed " Farm er Ml 3-2105. who 
will explain key man insurance.

1$67 PLYMOUTH, 2-door hardtop. 
" excellent condition, $550. M I 

$-8489.

1980 MERCURY—4 door M onterey 
sedan, power steering, brakes, 
tinted . windshield, autom atic. 
Sacrificing—can be financed. Very 
clean ear. M I 8-2346.

1967 PLYMOUTH wagem, all 
power, Ijest offer. Cali MI 9-9090 
any tim e.

1952 M CA. MARK H. 7,200 miles, 
white with bl£ck leather uphed  ̂
stery, fully equipped, including 
black flbet^ as hardteq).' Best of-
fer over $2,400. MI 9-1706.

FOR SALB-^1956 Plymouth 4-door 
sedsn, excellent condition. CaU 
M I 8-8995.

1966 FIAT 4-door sedan, low m ile-
age, ear is in A-1 condition, 35 
>h.p-g. price $425. Call MI 9-0075 
after o;80 p.m . Monday throug;h 
Friday.

CHEVROLBT 1958 2-door sedan, 
good tires. Clean, excellent trans- 
portatioa. MI 3-0050.

Aato Accesa^ries— T̂ires 6

ABSOUTBO hub caps, good ccxidi- 
tloa , nasonable. Csu M I 8-2208 
Oflor • p.m .

Aato Drivtaif School 7-A

jJlAltBON'S—O sm eeh rat’s first li-
censed tirivliig school tivUned— 
OnrttBod and approved is now ot- 

’—  - ------------  and bshiiid

STEPS, sidewalks, stone walls, 
fireplaces, flagstone terraces. 
Work done at reasonable prices. 
MI 8-0795.

MASON STONE work, aidewalka, 
steps, patios. Call MI 9-5451.

Hoosehold Services
Offered 13-A

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reuphol-
ster 3 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs $145. Choose from  
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
^  expert craftsm en on our prem' 
ises. All work ruUy guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom , 175 Pine 
St., exclusive t!beney Fabric 
salesroom , in -M anchester. MI 
3-7322. Budget tefm s arranged.

Rj sWe AVING o f burns, moth holes, 
suppers repaired Window Bbodei 
made to m easure; all sized Vene-
tian blinds Keys made whUe you 
wait. Tape Recorders tor rent. 
M arlow’s, 857 Main. Ml 9-5321.

ELEK7TRONICS Television Refrig-
eration A ir Conditioning-Oil Bum- 
era A Cmitrols. Enroll now for 
fa ll term . Efficient placem ent 
service. Write New England 
Tech., 66 Union Place, Hartford, 
Conn., or call 525-8406 for full 
inform ation.

WAITRESS—Sundays and Mon-
days only. Hours Simday, 12-8; 
Mondays, 6 p .m .-l a.m . Apply in 
person. Charcoal Broiler, 550 E. 
M iddle ’Tpke.

WANTED—Reliable babyritter 5 
p.m . to S a.m . Sundays off. MI 
9-3151 between 12-3 p.m .

b o y s  — BOYS — BOYS I 
PART-TIME

Survey work for natiimal 
concern, no selling, must be 
relialde and neat. CaU

MI 3-9019 
Between 2-4 p.m.

Sfilesmen Wanted 36-A
SALESMAN interested in real es-
tate, full tim e. CaU M r. Green, 
MI 9-8464.

WANTED AT ONCE. Rawleigh 
dealer in N. H artford Oo. or Man-
chester. Write Rawleigh, DM t. 
CNH-26-8, Albany, N. Y

Articlea For Salt 45
LOAM SALE—$14 load only $13.60. 
Also gravel, fill, stone and white 
sand. M l 8-8608

FLAT STONES for walla, potioo, 
and house frmits. Com er Route 
44 aad 6. Notch Hoad, Bttitoe 
Notch Q uony. Tel. MI 9-081T

SCREENED sand, stims, gravel, 
loam , top sou. G eorgs H. O rif- 
fing, b ic. Screening Plant, An-
dover. PI 2-7888.

HooaalMlf Giioda 51
40”  B U B C n a c nm ge, 4 tnimer, 
storage drawer, large oven, excel- 
lent condltiod;:' $50. M I 9-9896,

^ LOOK WHAT 

$299 BUYS 

AT NORMAN'S 

FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

10 pc double dressei: 
bedroom  ensemble

10 pc decorator oonvortltde 
Uving room  set

IT pc dinette

AU new—ou  guaranteed 
Free delivery—-Free loy-ew ey 
m stont O ed lt

NORMAN’S FACTORY 
FURNITURE WAREHOUSE

Forest cor. Pins, M anchester 
Open d o ^  94 , Sot. 9-5 

M I S-IKM

ONE BEDROOM In private fom> 
Uy, near Cheney liOlla, private 
entrance. M I 9-0696, 119 Cooper
HUl St.

Am-OONDmONER, $60. Osbinet 
iron er $40. Both ex erilv it condi- 
tton. MI 3-0308.

KELVINATOR stove and Block- 
atona aiUn-dry' good condltloa, 
reoaonahle. i u  8-5606.

BLBCTRIO Stove for sole; two 
TV ’e, 3 l’ ’ and 14’ ’ , M I 9-7827.

SPEIOIAL SALE picnic teUea, zinc 
plated bolU , 8 foot $15.95, 8 foot 
$19.95 delivered. M I 9-6444, TR 
6-7143.

SCREEND LOAM for the beat in 
lawns from  our screening plant. 
George Oriffing, Inc., PI 2-7886.

LAWN MOWERS—Toro,^Jacobaen. 
Bolens, and GoodaU. R eel and 
rotary, 18-88’ ’ . Parte aervice. 
Used mowera and tractem . Trade 
in your <Ud machine. Capitol 
Equipment Co., 88 Main St. Hours 
7-5 doUy, 7-9 Thursday, T-4 Sat-
urday.

PURE CIDBR vinegar. CaU Art 
Fiah, MI 9-4695.

STEEL TRAILER, suitable 
hauling smaU roUer or tractmr. 
TR 6-8669.

LOAM — UNIVERSITY tested. 
Now is the best tim e for top 
dressing or starting new lawns. 
MI 9-3606.

BIGGEST BARGAIN IN TOWN 
TAKE YOUR TIME PAYING! 

1, 2, or 3 YEARS TO TKT.
•‘SUPER DELUXE’’ ^

S ROOMS . OF FURNITURE 
ALL 100% GUARANTEED 

ONLY $438 
$16.18 Delivers 
$16.18 Month 

— YOU GET — 
16-FIECE BEDROOkC 

18-PIECE LIVINO ROOM 
12-PIBCE rarcH E N  

Plus —
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
TV SET AND COMB. RANGE 

Free storage tmtil . wanted. Free 
deUvery. Free set up ly  our own 

reliable men.
„  Phone for appirintmmt 
Samuel Albert, Htfd. CH 7-0858 

See It Day or Night 
I f you have no means of transpor-
tation, r u  send m y auto for you, 

No obligation

A—L—B—E—R—T— S
48-48 ALJ.YN STREET 

OPEN NIGHTS TILL 9

REFRIGERATOR for sale. 
M I 8-0714.

Call

McCASKEY GAS station eash 
rep ster, fuU keyboard, $125. MI 
8-6687,

GAS STOVE, metal kitchen cabi-
net 80x18x86, Uke new. Twin mat- 
trees, boK spring on legs. Morn-
ing, evening M I 8-4644.

TWO PURITAN steam  furnaces, 
two 250 gaUon oil tanks, two 
D elco oil burners, gas Water 
heater (60 gaUon)', refrigerator, 
autom atic washer, wringer type 
washer. ^  3-5989.

MAMIYAFLEIX C2 professional 
cam era, twin lens reflexes, 80 mm 
lens, focuses to 7’ ’ , six months 
pid, ex9ellen t. condition. Call MI 
9-7136 after 5 p.m .

ALUMINUM JALOUSIE DOOR, 
32’ ’x80%’ ’ used, $25 to first buy-
er. CaU M I 9-4633.

Help Wanted—
Male or Female 37

REAL ESTATE aalesmen or wom-
en needed for buay office serving 
M anchester, Vernon, Rockville 
area. Some experience and 
license neceeaary. Commission 
basis only. Earning potential un- 
Umited. W rite Box V, Herald

FRIENDLY ICE Cream Shop of 
435 Main St. ig accepting appUca- 
tions for evening and weekends 
for the fall. Apply in person at the 
Shop after 7 p.m .

NO EXPERIENCE necessary. Run 
little shop-by-mail club-. 2 Im /w k , 
10 weeks. Earn $50 or m ore in 
fam ous products. Club shopping 
saves friends money. W rite today 
for free 276-page catalog. No obli-
gation. Pcqjular Club, Dept. F802, 
Lynbrook, N. Y .

Bonds—Stodca 
Mortgages 31

CASH AVAILABLE. U you have 
real estate equity, call us for 
funds. $3000 requires only $44.50 
per month, including repayment. 
Frank Burke, 246-8897 -days, or 
529-5553 evenings.

Bnsiaesn Opportunities 32
ESTABLISHED Luncheonette —- 
H eavily traveled rood. Owner 
haa other interest. Must be sold 
at drastically reduced price. MI 
9-8058 before U  o.m , -

MANCHESTER —Center Street lo-
cation —Laundermat. CaU for 
inform ation. Robert Wolverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

SERVICE STATION buainess for 
sale low er Main St, location, es-
tablished trade and com plete in-
ventory, Call MI 8-6880 for ap-
pointment.

Ha r o l d  a  s o n  Rubbish Rem ov-
al O U ars, attics, yards, and 
weekly pick-up or burner barrels. 
Harold Hoar; W  9-4084.

Bonding—CootoBcting 14
FRAMING, additions, remodeling, 
paintipg, cem ent fioors; also, 
bathroom s tiled. CaU Ml 9-4391.

GENERAL CARPENTOY— work 
imaranteed to  satisfy. Reasonable 
rates. For five  osUm ate eaU MI 
9-6892. ,

Booflng—BMiag I f
A. A. DION, I^C. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. A itm tian ii 
and addiobna. OiiUw. Worknoo- 
sj||p^garatoed. SN Autuwf § L .

BAKERY AND luncheonette, Main 
Street location. M I 9-7695, MI 
9-8613.

Help. Wanted— Fenule 35
WANTsSD—G irl, over 18, for clean, 
steady work in our Shirt Dspart- 
ment. Apply in person. New Sys-
tem  Laundry, Harrison St.

SEVERAL women, no experience 
necessary Must be ovdr 30. Snadk 
Bor, Monday through Friday, 4:80 
p.m .-U  p.m . or 7 p .m .-l a.m . 
Aiu>ly at Porkode Bowling Lone 
Snack Bar after 4 P-m.

SATURDAY AND Sunday—days or 
even iim . No aoperience neces-
sary. Snack Bor. Must be over SO. 
A p^ y at Parkode Bowling Lanes, 
Snack Bor, after 6 p.m .

Help Wanted—Male

•TOOL AND gauge makers wanted, 
first-class only full or part-tim e. 
AU prevailing benefits. COll Man-
chester T od  Ic Design; MI 9-6283 
or apply in person

EXPERIENCED painters wanted. 
Inside and outside work. CaU be-
tween 6-7 p.m . 633-7765. 44 Bay- 
berry Road, Glastonbury.

DIE M AKERS
..w ith  aU ’round experience, 
full-tim e plus overtim e, aU 
fringe benefits good working 

conditions, steady employm ent. 
A p p ly ....

GUNVER 
MANUFACTURING CO.

384 Hartford Rd., M anchester 
MI 9-3888

SCHOOL BUS driver, hours ‘1:15- 
.9:15, and 3-4, M I 4-1902.

SONOTONE CORPORATION

has opening for sincere hard-
working mah to take c ^ r g e  of 
our business in this and sur-
rounding areas. Man selected 

' w ill be carefuUy trained.. No 
investm ent. Elstabliahed cUen- 

‘ tele. Average earnings excel-
lent. Ideal for a man who is 
looking for a  better permanent 
career poeitica.' Car neeeassry.' 
Ihsuranoe and pentioo bene-
fits. For pertcoal Interview 
w rite Or call Sonotone o ( Hart- ’

' ford, 18 Asylum Street, Hart-
ford, Conn. Tel. 247-4070.

CLERK FOR general office work ........... ... ................  '
ta MsaU friendly offiee. Bxpar- HELP WANTED dam . A p i^  In

first

Camera Salesman 

Retail
Attractive fuU-time poeltlon 

availad>le ^to salesman with 
som e cam era experience. Im -
m ediate employment with pro-

pointraent.

G R A N D W A Y
Manchester Parkade

TOY DEMONSTRATORS -  New! 
Easy video presentation. Oppor-
tunity to earn 25% commissian 
No heavy sample caseg to carry 
No delivering. No collectin g  
Am erican Hoihe Toy Party, MI 
4-8185.

Sitnattom Wanted— 
* .  Female 38

B A B Y Srm N G  in, evenings from  
5:30 p.m . tUl 1 a.m . Weekends 
also. CaU MI 9-8237.

Sitaattons Wanted—
Male 39

STUDENT attending electronica 
school desires part-tim e work, 2-6 
p.m . Has knowledge o f electrical 
and electronic circuits. Very wiU- 
ing to learn. Call PI 2-8293,

Boats and Accessories 46

14 FOOT Dunphy boat, trailer and 
85 h.p. Johnson m otor. MI 8-7877.

Diamonds—Watehc 
Jeweliy 48

WA’TCH ANII^ jew elry repalrlnjg at 
reasonable prices, prompt sei > 
ice, 3 watobm okers, Manchester- 
ter’s (ridbst established jew eler. 
F. E. Bray 787 Main Stl, State 
Ibeater Btmdlng.

Garden—Farm—Dairy
Products 50

STRICTLY fresh candled eggs dS' 
llvered to your door weekly at 
reasonable prices. M anchester 
Poultry Form . MI 9-9904.

Household Goods 51
BABY TENDER and c e ^ a g e . Two 
Uving room chairs, kitchen set, 
kitchen cabinet, chaise lounge, 
bureau, two odd tables. Any rea-
sonable offer accepted. P I 3-8385 
after 4 p.m .

ELBfTTRIC Tappan- 30’ ’ deluxe 
range with electric clock, auto-
m atic oven tim er and lights, in 
excellent condition, practically 
new, $100. MI 9-6169.

S A C R IF IC E ^ ’ ’ electric Hotpoint 
stove, full size bed Stearns and 
Foster m attress and other Inci-
dentals. M l 3-0215

FIREPLACE mirror, scones, cor-
nices, wool rug, lanms, picture, 
occasaicmal chairs. 3 a  9-7388.

ANTIQUE walnut chest; 34’ ’ g irl’s 
b icycle; Easy Spin-dry washer. 
CaU MI 8-2898.

Dogs—Birds—Pets 41
AKC REGISTERED SheUand 

oheep dogs (miniature C ollie), 8 
weeks old. CaU 528-868(6.

BEAUTIFUL young pat to give to 
go6d home. CaU eveninga. MI 
8-7198.

CUTE PART-POODLE 
M l $-4010.

puppies.

FO R (M L E -O oU e pupa, • weeks 
<dd, rsoaonaUe. H unbort R ndk' 
IM iand. T R  $-4983. •

PROFESSIONAL cUppliim groom -
ing, botldiig ou b r e ^ . Poodles a 
specialty. TOe - Poodle Soloa, 
l b  or M l »4M 0.

 tosm O A

YOUTH BED With Kantw.et mat' 
tress, rails. Asking $35 MI 4-1S3S.

YOUR HOME! ! ! 
Buying or'S ellin g?
F or Over M  Years 

' There’s Beea A  Grant In th e '

W ALTON W . OBANT 
AGENCY 

Serviolim  Suck Tronsactloiw 
— In ’Towa and Cnontry n 

New It’s

U U U A N  G. O BAN T’ 
Reottor .  .  -  MMnber.

M dtlpiis UsMag 
Servlee 

M aaoheeter '
Board ot 
Beoltora

Beal Eotote Board lir  
O reotor HorMOrl; b e .
~ I M . m  S-U M

R o o m  v n t t o a t  B oa rd  S t

TWO FURNISHED raotns, ens 
with kitchen privileges, CaU M I 
9-0501 or inquire 138 BiaseU St.

FURNISHED room  for rent near 
Main Street. M I 9-2170. 9 Hasel 
Street.

LARGE BEDROOM with m eals ev 
kitchen privileges. M l 9-54S0.

Wanted—Room»<~Boord 62
WANTED — Furnished room  for 
male teacher in vicinity c f High 
SchotU, Sept. S, m id-nxe area to 
Vernon Street or B ^ t ^  Street 
deeired. Write Box "A ’ ’ , M anches-
ter Herald:

Apartments—i1at»— 
Tenementa t1

FOUR R(X)M  Apartment for rent 
—Ideal for couple Or with otw 

ohUd. -MI 9-9048 after $ P-m/

4 ^  ROOM apartm ent, second 
floor, oU beat, autom atic hot w a-
ter. Tel MI $-4751.

MANCHESTER — New two-fom - 
Uy, 5 room a first floor, $135. CaU 
eveninga. M l 9-2582.

$% R(X)M  apartment, furnished 
or unfurnished, oU heat, adults, 
reosonaU s ren t New Bolton 
Road. MI $-8889.

TWO ROOM apartment, including 
heat, hot water and gas for cook-
ing, goa stovs and electric refrig-
erator furnished. CaU J il 9-77$f 
from  5-7 p.m .

V lS tY  NICE 4 room  rent. Ha# oB 
im provements. Good loeraen . 
W rite Box T, Herald.

NEW 3-famUy dwelling 4% room s 
each. Near school, u op rtn g  and 
church, $1M a month. M I$-3878.

FOR RENT—S room  duplex, va-
cant Sept. 1, $135. Referencea 
required. Inquire Box U, Herald.

SMALL 5 room  flat, second floor,. 
$55 mcmthly. Coener Spruce and 
Birch. CoU M I 9-4774.

3% ROOM, furnished or unfumish- 
ed, heat, hot w ater, refrigerator, 
stove. S. Main St. Call after 12 
nocm. MI 9-84(M.

SUB-LEASH!—One bedroom  4q>ort- 
ment. Cooper Hill Garden Apart-
ments, Reward to  right party. 
M I 9-4097.

COVENTOY — Cheerful, m odem , 
second floor apartment la private 
country home. Heat, hot water. 
Adults preferred. Parking. No 
pets. Available now. Phone eve-
nings. PI 2-6658,

REFRIGERATOR for sale. 
9-8850 otter 4.

M I

Wanted—To Buy 58
FRANK IS buying and selling good 

used furniture and antiques' at 
420 Lake St. CaU and see what 
we’ve got. Open Sundays. MI 
9-8580.

WE BUY SELL or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
sUver, picture fram es and old 
coina, old dolls and guns, hobby 
coUectlMis, attic oontm ts or whola 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TolcottvUe, Conn. Tel. MI $-7449.

Rooms. Without Board 59
ATTRACTIVE sleeping room , gen-
tleman. Central, private entrance, 
near bus atop, shower. Inquire 195 
Spruce St.

ANDOVER—Furnished room  for 
rent C. H. Stiena, Rout# 9, PI 
2-73’ra.

EXCEPnO N AIXiY clean large 
fnm t bedroom for gentleman, 21 
Church Street. MI 9-4966.

ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre-
ferred private m trance, aU new 
faculties, parking, cm trally locat-
ed near bus line. MI 9-8061.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUCGED SEWERS 
MadifM CiMBtol

Septfe Ih ak s, D iy WeHs, Sewer 
Ltoee b a ton ed OeUer W oter- 
prooflag Done.

McKi n n ey  BROS.
S«w«ra9« Disposal Co/
is s n s s  Peart S t— MB S-8S08

SIX R(X)M  duplex, newly redeco-
rated, oU heat, quiet, clean peo-
ple. MI 9-1702. 118 WeUs St.

TWO ROOM unfurniahed apart-
ment. stove and refrigerator, 
bath, heat hot water. Apply M ar-
low ’s, 867 Main.

NICE 5 ROOM, second floor, 
apartment. Weat Side. Furnace. 
Adults Or retired. MI 8-8097,

•TWO ROOM heated apartment, 149 
Oakland Street, MI 9-5329, 9-0.

THREE ROOM cold flat, adults. 
Inquire 06 Birch Street, M r, Col-
by. .

NEW DUPLEX 5 room s, large liv -
ing room, picture window, birch 
ciAinet kitchen, ceramic tile 
bath, heat, hot water, Venetian 
bUniii, storm windows, attic, cel-
lar, centrally located. M I 9-7885.

THREE ROOM apartment avail-
able Sept. 1, heat and hot water, 
centrally located. Cau MI 9-8170 
after 6 or aU day Saturday.

Furniriied Apartments 63-A

THREE ROOM furnished or im- 
furnished apartm ent FI 2-7041.

WANTED
LATHE HAND .

AND

MOLD MAKERS
S»-Hour W eek, P a li H oepltal- 
isatioa and l i f e  bm iraaee.

APPLY

A U IED  MOLD
AND

ENDINEERINO, me.
640 HU/LIARD St. 

MANCHESTER

NEED 4 BEDROOMS?

. L A R M  C 4 I O O M  C O L O N IA L

W alking diotanoe to  duqqdng, bus, Junior'and senior high 
Large firin g  room, dining room , Utchen and den on first doer. 
Rce room  in the basement w ith fireptacs. IHi b a t ^  2-cor ga- 
n g a  Aluminum siding. Large .lot with
 hade trees.

; t

* 3 2 , 9 9 0

II

4 : ^

iiAivaiESTER E vm m m  h e r a l d , m a w c h e s t e r , c o n n ., Th u r s d a y , a u g u s t  x«, loet PAGE t w e n t y -t h r r b
l i \

BusinSM Locations 
For Rmit 44

d m m U L  LOCATION, * store 
. SBoos approxim ately 30’x40’ , suit- 

aide for emau business. AvoUable 
O ctober 1. MI 9-8294.

FOR lUBNT or lease—Brick build-
ing, IH  I. blocks from Main St., 
g,M0 sq. ft., parking. M I. $-7439 
or  M I 9-3660.

STORE, 245 N. Main St., good 
apot for anything. M l 9-5229, 9-5.

Rouses For Rent 65
COVENTRY—5 rooms and bath, 2 
m nporchea, large recreatlm  
room , nice yard. Adults preferred. 
190 a  month. Coll PI 3-7494.

Snburban For Rent 66
BOLTON area—Ten minutes from  
Manchester. New 5 room ranch, 
garage, fireplace, $160 monthly. 
P I 2-6078,

Sommer Homes For Rent 47
BUNT—TroUer at Long Lake, 
Maine from  Aug. 11, $25 weekly. 
Booutiful site, beach. TR 5-9739.

GIANT’S NECK Heighte—4 room 
modern cottage, heat and hot 
w ater. Bleeps 7, Aug. 25-Sept. 1. 
$70, or Aug. 35 Sept. 4, $90 PI 
24143.

Houses For Sale,, 72
VBRNON— nuee bedroom reach 
on overatsed lot. Quiet tocaUon cn 
dead end road. I d ^  tor- children. 
Priced well below appraisal. 
Choioe.of financing. ̂ Last house On 
right on Hublord Dr. M l 9-8909.

ROCRLBDOB—T room Ranch, 6 
yesuts old, large modern kHclien, 
DuUt-ln.oven and range, dishworti- 
er, dlapoeol, paatqr, etc. Lotga 
dining room den center ontcancs 
hoU. paneled woU flisplaae in Uv-
ing room with a beautiful view, $ 

'bedroenu , 2 baths, 2-cor garage, 
plastered walls, selling at bonk 
m>proisal, $n,000. Phiihrlek Agoa- 
cy. Ml 94494.

H O lXO ftK R ST. — Boouty o f a
c(donia]...standard 9 room s with 
IH  baths and gorsgs. AND, this 
bouaa has aluminum aiding, tirh- 
plsce, lot with plenty of trees, 
AND a very realistic price. Own-
ers movhw, must sell Let’s  look 
it over. T . J . Crockeftt, Realtor, 
MI S-1ST7.

MANCHESTER—7 room  split level. 
1% baths, rec room, garage, cov-
ered patio, half acre o f porkllke 
grounds.'’Hoyea Aganqy, Mu 9-4809.

OU> OOLONlAL-BeoutttuUy ro- 
stored, -4 bedroom s, 15 minutea 
from . M anchester, large m odem  
fam ily aise Utchen with huge 
rustic fleldstone fireplace, 1% 
baths, 2-soiis hsot, patio, 2-car 
garage, ideal location for horses, 
$28,500. PhUbriek Agency, MI 
9-8484.

COLUMBIA LAKE — Two email 
 waterfront cottages. August . 26 
through Labor Day. Call MI 
S-2893, MI 6-4929.

Wanted To Rent 68
4% OR 5 ROOM apartment o t 
house, middle-age couple, S%>t. 1 
o r  Oct. 1. MI 9-9684.

ABD'VB average young fam ily de-
sires 8 bedroom home for year 
 round rental. Saybrook EV 
8-2087 collect.

NEEDED—4 room rent for mother 
and 3 schort girls. Please call BU 
S-5484 between 9 a.m . and 8 p.m ., 

’ Inaek Bar Manager.

House* For Sale 72
IliO REN CE ST.—7 room home In 
excellent condition inside and out.
anokMed porcb, one-car garage, 
priced for quick asie,
FhUbcick Agency, MI 94464.

MANCHESTER—4 bedroom home, 
excellent closet and storage H>ace, 
large enclosed porch. 2-car ga-

te, $19,700. Philbrick Agency.

MANCHESTER—Ranch, large liv- 
4ng room , modem Utiman, t  bed-
room s, 1% baths, large reo room , 
w icellent condition, fto.OOO. PhU- 
brtek Agency, MI 94464.

PORTER St.—la rg e  colonial home, 
B bedroom s, 3% m ths, 2-cor
rage, large ----------- r —
Shown by appointment. Marion 
Robertson, Realtor. M l $-6968.

—  go
landscaped yard.

- -  B.

COLUMBIA — Small Cape Cod, 
w ltii garage, good location, 4 

; rooms- with 3 lutiinished upstairs, 
selling because of Illness. FHA or 
GI m ortgage. $11,990. Call Burt 

'  StarkSy Agency, AC 8-9248.

CUSTOM B U m r 6 room  Ranch, 
large Uving room with fireplace, 
te m o l dfaung room, fam ily oise 
Uteban 2 bedroom s, 1% baths, 
iMraOnosi rdom with fireplam , 
oucloaad hrseosway. gttaehed ga- 
.roge, tondseimed yard 9lxU4. 
U im oa El RoSertaon. Realtor, Ml 
S4MS.

SOUTH WINDSOR — 5% room 
Ranch, established neighborhood, 
fomUy sized kitchen, ceram ic 
hath tree shaded lot, excellent 
eonstructlon. Hayes Agency, MI 
$-4803.

BIRGH MOUNTAIN Road, Bolton 
'  —7 room  custom buUt ranch, 

m odem  kitchen, m e fi^  bath, 2 
half baths, tamUy room 30x32, 2- 
eor garage, large lot with trees, 
t$2,600. PhUbriek A gency,' MI

Cobbl*r>Typ* Apron

 o * 4 r  apron ilor yoor b u ^  
mork-aHlay worid. The- cobbler 
tsrpe is especially practical w ltlf 
Iti over-size pockets.

No. 8371 with Pstt-O -Rom a ia 
la sixes small (10-12); medium 
(U -1 6 ); large (18-20). Medium, 
I lk M r S i Of S5*inob.

TW order, send S8c In e<rfns to :— 
Sue Bum att, Tbs M anchester Bvo- 
 taV H sm ld. 1U 6 A'VK. o r  

Nkw T erit M,
ir .T .

F or IstFClass moUing. odd 10c 
tor each pattern. Print name, ad-
dress with zone, style number and 
slse.
, D on't miss the new Fall and 
W inter ’62 Issue o f our pattern 
hook Bosla F u h lon —a ' anmiJata

CXILUMBIA—Route 6, - if you are 
lo(Aing for space with all the 
trimmings then hear this, living 
room 16x25’ , two picture windows, 
fireplace, 3 bedrooms, two fuU 
bathroom s, dining room , 13x13’, 
glassed In sunporch with Ander-
son sliding press windows, 2-car 
garage, 4 acres of land, land' 
scap ed .. Call Burt Starkey Agen-
cy, AC 8-9248.

HOLLISTER STREET—6 bedroom 
home, large Uving room with din 
ing area, new,heating sjrstem, 3- 
car garage, shaded lot. M7,600. 
Philbrick A im cy, MI 9-6464.

109 N. ELM ST.—Moving out of 
state ExceUent eonditlon. 5 year 
old CaM , 6 room s, fuU dormer, 

baths, fireplace, oak floom , 
plastered walls, garage, oU hot 
water baseboard heat, near 
schools. Owner. Ml 9-6183.

MANCHESTER — 2 fomUy 54, 
large clean room s, walking dis-
tance to bus. schools and shop-
ping. Good incom e, good invest-
ment, $18,100. Robert W<Uverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

THREE bedroom Colonial for only 
$17,500. Another top value. Tiled 
bath, neat new kitchen, separate 
dining room , open stairway, fire-
place. pM ch encloeed, garage, 
plenty of trees...d on ’t find them 
Uke this for $17,500 vem  often. 
Vacant, too. T. J . Cbt>ekett, 
Realtor, M I'$-1577.

SO. WINDSOR—^Ellington Rood. 5 
room custom  built Ranch with 
plastered walls, 6 years old. bet-
ter than brand new condition. 
Nice riiaded lot with good view. 
Priced right. Jerry Fay Agency, 
MI 8-702sT

Tolland Summit Park
Trees — Trees — Trees 

$13,400

No Money Down
Choice of ranch or oape. Eo- 

joy  the thrill of watching your 
home being built. 150x300 foot 
lot with trees and stone 
fences Open House Sunday 24 
p.m . During week by appoint-
ment.

D iractions: WUbur Croee 
Parkway to Bxit 99. turn left 
Marrow Road sign one mile 
up showing 'rollsnd Summit, 
tuni left onto Anthony Rood.

C A N T O R  and 
GGLDFARB

REALTORS 
MI $-8443 — TR 8-6344

MANOHES’TOR -  NEW 6 room 
ranch in AA area. Features fuU 
cellar, oil hot water heat, 8 large

Ho u sm FfNT 8*1* 72
WTfJJAMS ROAD, Brtten—T room
3m  isvel on large SH yxors 

d, $ bedroom s, iH  baths, dining 
room , fomUy room, beautiful 
modern • kitchen, 1-csr garage, 
$38,900. FhUM ek Agency. W  
9-8464.

$83,000—And one of the better buys 
in Town. MulU-Ievel split ot eifdtt 
large room s, four bedroom s, 
three baths, two cor garage and 
one storage room , Inunsculate. 
Big lot, lovely settiiig Solid b r i^  
Only 5 or 6 years old. T. J. 
Crockett, Realtor. MI 3-1577.

NORTO END — BUth $8,000 (or 
less) you con  assume the $13,000 
m ort|^6 on this nest ranch. 
Three bedroom s, fuU basem ent... 
 n the trim m ings Comblna- 
ttons, amapite. etc. Artdng $15,900 
...G ood  biiy nere. T , J. Crock-
ett, Realtor, MI $-1577.

BOWERS SCHOOL—Neat five room  
ranch with fireplace, com bina-
tions. Full bssement with garage. 
ExceUent conatructimi, fine loca-
tion. Now vacant, selling for only 
$16,500 T. J. Crockett, Realtor. 
MI 3-1&77.

MANCHESTER -  Assume 4 \ %  
m ortgage, large 6% room ranch, 
olumbium (rtorms, buUt-in stove, 
near school. Ooriton W. Itotchins, 
MI 941S3.

BRICK CAPE -  Solid brick caps 
with shed dormer. BuUt in 1981. 
One room unfinished up. Base-
ment garage, beautiful setting. 
This horns kos oU the extras, 
vary clean. Owner transferred. 
T. J. Crockett; Realtor, Ml S-iSTf.

COLUMBIA—Near Lake, beautiful 
new 6 room ranch, 3 bedrooms 
13x14) living room (14x22'). re-
cessed fireplace. 1^ baths, built- 
ins, artesian well, private right 
of way to lake, front porch and 
garage. If you ore looking for 
Something extra nice call Burt 
Starkey ^ e n c y  any time. AC 
8-9243.

PAT MORE—what for? Here’s a 
6 room Cape on laige lot conven-
ience to lake tor only $12,500. In-
terested? CsU M ary Carlson, PI 
3-739T, Lessenger Co., Realtors, 
HArrison t-9391.

MANCHESTER 
New Homes

Before you buy your home 
please check the following;

New 8 room ranch, 2 baths; 
garage, all city utilities bulle-
tins, $21,900.

New T room colonial raised 
ranch, garage, built-ins, 19x20 
foot rec room , $30,850.

New T room aiUlt level, ga- 
roM , 2 baths, bullt-ins, 130,700.

New T room split. baths, 
garage, large wooded lot, 
$26,700.

New 7 room garrison rol- 
enial, 114 baths, garage, beau-
tiful fam ily room, $34,900.

LOOK FOR:

Good Planning 
Quality Construction 
Neighborhood
convenience to Scho/ds and 

Miopplng

The above hom es. pose with 
flying colors May we show you 
through.

WARREN E. HOWLAND 
Realtors

5TB Main St. MI $1106

with raised hearth
bedroom s, 24 foot living room 

Hrepusce, din-
ing room, oversize Utenen with 
Westinghouse built-ins. Quality 
built from  the ground up. $38,500. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, MI 
9-3818.

Crock*t*ei H*adlin*il

/ 5W9-N
Get r e ^ y  for  chilly days ahead 

with this hat crocheted from 
soft w ool! 84 becom ing to wear, 
too.

Pattern N o. 566G-N has erochat 
direetloas; olitrti- Uluatratietia.

T o ordar, sand $6e in oetns to : 
stiM  Oaimt, M anrtuotor BvsnfaiB 
X a r a lA  U S* AY E. O F  AM BB- 
M AS» N irt? FO RK  SR N . T .

For Ist-claas m oiling odd lOe 
for  soch pattern. Print Nome, Ad-
dress with zone and Pattern Nunt* 
ber.

Send 50c for the New, Big-Sia* 
’•3 Album filled with lovely de-
signs, a neadlawMk rtlM li mtHm

COLUMBIA—^Route 8A. 4 room 
Ranch, aluminum storms and 
screens, 1-car garage, full bsse-
ment, beautitolly landscaped. 
Low, low , taxes. Perfect for re-
tired couple or sm all fam ily, Bbc- 
ceptional at 818,600. Come a-run- 
nlng on this one. Call Mary Carl-
son, PI 3-7397, Lessenger Com-
pany, Realtors, HArrison 2-9391,

CTNTRAL CAPE—Six rooms, full 
bath down plus full Im Ui in rec 
room m basement. Recently 
renovated. 'N ice lot, plenty of 
trees. With about $8,000 down you 
can assume, the let mtge. and 
pay $108.25 monthly. T, J. 
Crockett, Realtor, MI 2-1677.

MANCHESTER—2 fam ily home o« 
a quiet street, 90x180 lot, 3-car 
garage, aluminum storm s and 
screens, new roof and siding. Ehc- 
oellent investment, $19,900. Rob-
ert Wolverton Agency, M l 9-3818.

RANCH, THREE bedrooms. Large 
living room . Fireplace Attached 
garage. Screened porch. Many 
ektras. 43 Elizabeth Drive, Own-
er MI 94608.

BOWERS SCHOOL—7 room Oo-, 
loniml, 4 bedrooms, walk-up attic, 
3-car garage, well shaded lot 
106x160. Only $18,500. Hayes Agen-

cy, MI 3-4803 Eves. MI 9-2397.

ACRES, im m aculate 7 room 
Colonial, 1% baths, large cabinet 
kitchen, excellent bam , trees, only 
$17,900. Carlton W. Hutchins, DC 
94132.

MANCHESTER — Large older 
home, 3 bedroom s pliu  nursery. 
Priced at $15,000 for quick sale. 
Eve. BiU Boles, MI 9-985$. War' 
ran E. Howland, Realtor, MI 
3-1108.

M ANCHESTER-Ranch on 40,000 
sq. ft. o f landscaped lo t  High AA 
location, double drive, 3-car go- 
raga, 8 lorgs n om a hi suldition to 
heated rec roma and utility nxmt 
Lota o f living area here. 3 fire 
places, oil hot water heat. $3,000 
belpw appraisal at $35,900. Rob-
ert Wolverton’ Agency, MI 9-3812.

Honst* For Sal* 72
SOUTH WINDSOR — Six room 
McCarthy built spUt level, finish-
ed rec room  with bar, 1% baths, 
2 twin sised bedroom s, wall to 
wall carpsting included, one half 
sere lot, stU ched gkrsge, selling 
for $21,500. Call the R . F. Dlmock 
Co,, M l 94248, Barbara Woods, 
M l 9-7703, Johanna Evans. MI 
9-5653.

MANCHESTER Spring St, area, 
8 room  Gamboleti built ranch, 
large living room with fireplace, 
2 big bedrooms, dining room, 
kitchen and tien, walk-Out base-
ment, large beautifully wooded 
lot, selling tor $31,900. CaU the 
N. F. Dlm ock. Co., MI 9-5245. 
Barbara Woods, MI 9-7703, Jo-
hanna Evans, M l 9-5658

MANCHESTER — U vs tent free, 
tw o-fsm ily duplex, 84  (ruital 
return 8180 per month on one aide 
on ly!) price $lt,900. Coll the R. 
F. Dimock Co., M l 9-5245 Bar-
bara Woods, M l 9-7702 Johanna 
Evans, MI 9-5653.

PAINT BRUSH Special—Sound 8 
room Cape, 6 acres, long front-
age, only $9,000. Convenient to 
UOonn. 10% down will handle. 
CoU Manr Carlson, PI 2-7297, Les- 
 m ger Co., Realtors, HArrison 
3-9391.

FOUR MINUTES from  Manchoa- 
tor. Trim  and tidy 6 room ranch 
with garage, 100x150 lot cellar, 
oil hot water h eat fully stormed, 
well cared for, $16,600. Robert 
W olverton Agency, MI 9-281$.

VERNON — Egcaptidnally nice 
Cape, 5 room s, 5th portiaUy fin-
ished, large kitchen, fireplace, en- 
olosed breezeway and garage, 
beautifully landscaped lot trees 
and shrubbery on bus lint, near 
 chools, (dHq>ping, etc. Jerry Fay 
Agency, MI $-7029.

BOLTON—$12,500, 5 room  On>e,
foot living room , fireplace, alum-
inum siding, garage, acre lot, 
trees Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5lSi.

acre lot,

MANCHESTER—6 room Cape close 
to bus, schools and riiopping, ga-
rage. aluminum siding, oil heat, 
fireplace, $ bedroom s, city utili-
ties, $15,900, Robert Wtrtverton 
Agency, MI 9-2818.

SOUTH WINDSOR—8 room house, 
modern in all respects, $33,900. 
Joseph Barth. Broker, MI 9-0320.

S B C m o r o  near Bowers School— 
514 room ranch, foyer, fireplace, 
cellar garage, trees, walk to 
High School. C ^ to n  W. Hutchins, 
MI 94133.

EIOBT ROOM m odified ranch, 9 
unfinished, fireplace, recreation 
room, garage sweeping views 2^  
scree, only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchiiyi, MI 94133.

RANCH—3 bedroom s, lo ig s living 
room, fireplace attoohea gorsga, 
full spacious M ssm ent. Many 
extras. 18 CMistance Dri've. Own-
er MI 8-8898, MI 9-8338.

5H ROiOM ranch, 9 years old, 
modern,, bath and kitchen with 
buUt-ins, 9 bedroom s, Uving room 
with fireplace and ponslsd wall, 
partially finiriwd basement with 
natural wood paneling, Intercom 
system  throughout the house, 
large wooded lot, close to school 
and shopping, 819,500. Philbrick 
Agency, MI 9-8484.

BEELZEBUB ROAD—Wepping. 5% 
room ranch, garage, built-ins, 
steal beam, beautiful trees, acre 
lot. reasonably priced. Osriton W. 
Hutchine, MI 94183.

BOWERS SCSKXIL—8 room Cope, 
ideal neighborhood, shaded lot, 
sparkling condition throughout. 
Only $13,900. Hayes Agency, MI 
3-4808.

SPOTLESS 2-famlly—54, Oonven- 
ient to bus and schools, fotced 
yard, aluminum combinations, 
two brand new heating eyetems. 
Call at once to  see thig Income 
produring home. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, M I 9-8962, MI 8-9999. '

VERNON — $16,900. 5% room
Ranch. 8 large bedroom s. liv in g  
room with raised hearth flrm lace 
surrounded by Western Cedar 
paneling. Attractive kitchen plus 
dining ares. P stlo. F<wer en 
trance with slate floor. Deeirable

E. Center 6t., Manchester.

OUTSTANDING two year old split- 
level. 8 bedroom s, 8 full baths, 
form al dining room, fam ily room 
with built-ins and patio, 3-car ga-
l-age. This home features many 
extras including dishwasher, dis-
posal, built-in oven 4uid range, 
3-z<me heating, elaborate interior 
lighting, tastefully decorated, 
hand hewn roof ritingles. profes-
sionally landscaped, top value at 
$29,900. Philbrick Agency. MI 
9-8484.

CXJLUMBIA—Ranch home, forced 
to m ove to new locatloni $ bed-
room s, large living room, kitchen 
and dinette, bath, fireplace, targe 
lot, circular drive, garage. Priced 
to m ove fast, a 816.500 horn# tar 
only 114,900. Call Burt Starkey 
Agency, AC 8-9243.

TOLLAND—Country living. New 
5 room ranch on sere lot. $11,990. 
Jcfseph Barth, Broker, MI 94330.

R(X9CLEDGE — Modern 6 room 
ranch en sloping wooded lot. 30x36 
foot ree room  with fire^ oce  on 
grade level with separate • - 
oronee. 9 badroons, 2 baths, at-

Agener, M I

Vr. JAMES—Oventised Cape, 6 
large room s, fireplace, breeze-
w ay,' garage, rec room, lovely 
wooded yard. Immediate occu- 
ponoy. Gerard Agency, Raolton, 
MI $4*9$, or Tore Qulao. MX

G O O D  LIVING
Can be yours in this honey 

of a Cape on Middle Turnpike 
West, ju t  a short distancs 
from  transportation, schools 
and convenient shopping. 8 
rooms finished plus large en-
closed porch. Nicely wooded 
lot: Cmly 814,800.

Jarvis Realty C a
Realtors ML* A]mraiaera 
MI '8-4112 M I 9-3518

MI 8-7847

Ho um* r*r ,S*k 72
ATTRACTIVE 8 room  rsheh, tile 
bath, bocemant, wall-to-wall car-
peting, aluminum combinations, 
am esite drive, treee, ideal loca-
tion. Ihccellent condition inside 
and $18,900. Owner MI
8-9016.

ANDOVER—Lake Road. 6 room s, 
oU hot air h ei^  living room  >rith 
fireplace, basement recreation 
room with picture window over-
looking lake, nicely landscaped 
lot, im mediate occupancy, 38 
year mortgage available. Small 
down payment.. Must sell to settle 
estate. Hsnnori Agency, PI 24818, 
638-8601.

MANCHESTER— 4 bedroom Co-
lonial, central , location, near 
schools and bus, 1^  baths, ga-
rage, $19,900 for immediate sale. 
Bel Air Real Estate Co., MI 
3-9332.

MANCHESTER — Handy man’s 
Special, 7 room home, ateera oil 
heat, new roof and siding, large 
lot, good location, financing can 
be arraimed, full price, $11,000. 
Call the Ellsworth Mitten Agency, 
Realtor, MI $-9930.

VERNON—$17,500. Talcottville. 9 
room Ranch. SpacloUg well plant-
ed lot. Large living room, dining 
room, kitchen, $ bedrooms. At-
tached garage. Owner trans-
ferred. Call Mrs. Lord. 538-8837, 
Ml 9-5308, TR 6-8811. Barrows A 
W allace, 56 E. Center St., Man-
chester.

FOR BALE—6H  room older house, 
deadend street, off Center Street, 
large lot, fenced In Call C. K. 
MacMsnus, broker, MI 94353, MI 
S-44S2.

THREE BEDROOM ranch 11 
years old. Largs Uving room, at-
tached garage. Ekcellent condi- 
Uen, nicely lsndsciq>ed Ideal lo-
cation. 14 M ilford Rd. Owner, MI 
2-8798.

MANCHESTER, — 47 Agnee Dr. 
Ranch with 6 rooms of pleasant 
living, 3 bedrooms, fireplace, 
large kitchen and dining area, 
combination windows and awn-' 
ings, walking distance to e l i^  
ping, ehurchec, ccboola and bus 
line. Imm aculate end ready to 
Hvs In Carroll Drigge, Realtor, 
Bast Hartford, 638-4184. Mr. 
Boynton, MI 94148. Mr. Lystk, 
5284144.

SIX R(X>M Oape, Immediate occu-
pancy, 6 bedroom s, large kltch- 
an, screened porch, nicely finito- 
ed recreaUtm room in basement, 
overaised 3-car garage, 817,600. 
Philbrick Agency, M l t-8484.

VERNON — $18,800. 9H room
Ranch. 2-eor garage, fireplace. 
Oenveniaat to schools, shopping. 
Well k ^  home with many extras. 
Appraisal experts say "P rice  is 
brtow maricet value.’ ’  Call Mr. 
Merson, MI 84108, MI 94808, T it 
64611. Barrows A WoUaoe, 96 E. 
Center St., Msneheeter,

SIX ROOM home, 9 bedroom s, 
double garage, city water plus 
own artesian well. Conveniently 
located In nice reeidenUol area, 
813.900. Philbrick Agency, MI

MANCHESTER—Seldom ore we 
able ,to offer such value in a 
ranch home with 6 rooms, walk- 
up stairway to attic, partially fin-
ished rec room in full basement, 
overaised garage with patio, 
huge lot enhanced by nature's 
wooded Burroundiiiga. Priced to 
sail quickly at fls.OOO. Coll the 
Jarvis Realty Co., RriUtors, MI 
9-4112, MI 9-2519, MI 9-7847.

VERNON— Quality built S-room 
ranch, 814,700. Joseph Barth, Bro-
ker, MI 9-0830.

VERNON—Here Is a  real dandy. 
Beautiful custom built eontem- 
porary ranch, plastered walls, 
living room , 2 large bedrooms,, 
kitchen and dining area, 2 flrs- 
rtaces, ree room with bar with 
Knotty pine piuieling, encloeed 
porch and breeseway, overrtie at-
tached garage, om eoite drive, 
86x18’ swimming pool, outdoor 
fireplace, oq iqqiraodmately one 
acre lot, enclosed with split )^1 
fence, many fine shade treee, ex- 
ceUent location with a swell view. 
Cloee to bus, schools and shop-
ping. A real bargain. Jerry F sy 
Agency, MI 8-7030.

Hons** F4M* 8*1* 72
PLlTMOUTH LANE—I room  cus- 
om Colonial Cape, Renter vesti-
bule, form al dining room, 38 foot 
living room with carpeting, panel-
ed kitchen (appliances included), 
3 twin sized bedrqoms, IH  ceram -
ic baths, enclosed brM iewsy. and 
garage, half acre lot beautifully 
landscaped and terraced. Excel-
lent value in this prestige loca-
tion. Beechler-Smith Realtors MI 
0-8952. M l 34969.

Hon*** For 8«W 72

FOUR BEDROOM SPLIT
Vernon—this home has tiyo 

full baths, fireplace,' full base- 
;ment'. A good opportunity. Ask-
ing $17,400, Eve. Ray Hol-
com be, MT'4-1189.

WARREN E. HOWLAND
REALTOR '

575 Main St. M l 3-1108

VERNON — Brand new custom 
bu ilt' ranch, brick front, 6 large 
rooms, 3 b^room s, dining room, 
living room with fireplace, large 
kitchen with buUt-ine. 3 , full 

. baths, attached garage, nice rear 
porch steel beam construction, 
$17,990. Jerry F sy Agency, MI 
3-7029.

Lot* For S$U* 72
OOVBNTRF — 3 bedroom ranch, ^ L T O N  LAKE—3 adjoining loU  
m t acre land, basement garage. 1 114 feet on the lake. Tel. MI 
Excellent condition. Owner m ust’ 9-4890. 
sell due to job locstton. Reduced 
 rice. No agent’s commission.

trge Tl'vlng room with fireplace, 
built-in bookcases, oversized pic-
ture window. PI 3-8018.

MANCHESTER vicinity —New 6 
room brick ranch,. budt-in kitch-
en, very spacious throughout, ex-
cellent workmanship, onlv 818,900. 
Hayes Agency, M I-3-4803'.

64  DUPLEX, near I^igh School, 
bus and shopping. 2-car garage, 2 
furnaces. Remarkable condition. 
Reasonable Haves Agency MI 
3-4803.

100 FOOT frontage x 140 feet deep, 
Oakland Terrace, Zone A, Ml 
9-7319.

Resort Property For 8*1* 741
COLUMBIA—Lake property. 8 

room cottage, 100 f ^  frontage. 
Owner selling out at 814.990. Call 
Burt Starkey J^ency, AC 8-9243 
any time.

Farms For Sal* 76
COLUMBIA—Small farm, 15 acres, 

good 7-room house. 2 wells, room 
for 5,000 layers, hilly equipped, 
owner retiring, 2 large building 
lots, 5-min. walk to public beach, 
wonderfully priced. Call Burt 
Starkey Agency, AC 8-9243.

FOR SALE—One B zone lot on OOLUXfBIA—175 acre farm, brook

FOUR BEDROOM Colonial, newly 
redecorated, carpeting, fireplace, 
819,500. 28 Strong St. MI 3-0402.

L o t s  F o r  S a le 7»

Birch Street, 90x100. Call Ml 
9-6544.

INDUSTRIAL lot tor sale, about 
800 foot frontage. Call MI 9-3391.

LEGAL ROBBERY ia what the 
buyer will com m it when he steals 
this terrifically low priced 7 
room home in the Verplanck 
School area. Cloee to bua and 
ahopping. Can we be your ac-
com plice by showing you through^ 
Beechler-Smith, Realtors,
9-8952. MI 3-8989.

MI

SOUTH WINDSOR 
2 Fine Split Levels

817,200. rooms, garage. 
Convenient to chpreh, school, 
bus.

818,900. ?H roonu, unusually 
well built. 100x200 fully wooded 
lot. Choice location.

Glenn Roberts Agency, 
Realtors

644-1521 644-1844 8444286

MANCHBiSTER—Attraettva Cape 
on large lot with rtinibe aad 
treee. Good location. Madeline 
Smith, Realtor, ND 9-1643 or eve. 
Mabel Sheridan, MI 84189.

OPEN FOR 
INSPECTION
SIX ROOM. RANCH 

42 Ludlow Road
Agent -en prem ises all day 

every day.

Robert Wolverton 
Agency

MI 9-2818 MI 8-9087

TEN AC!RES cleared state road, 
$2,500, Andover. Fpur Bolton lota 
with water. Notch, $2,900. PI 
2-8000.

Legal Notice
_ ADVERTISEMENT NOTICE 
Sealed bida (or furnlahins matariala 

and prrrormins lh« work for naw oil 
burner, baaemrnt hot water haatins, 
otc. ai U.8. Poat Office, Maacliaater, 
Connecticut, will be received. In tripli-
cate until 3:00 p.m.. E.D.AT. on 
Aumiit 29. 1M2. at General Servlcea 
Administration. Room 204. Poet Office 
and Courthouae, Boaton 9 Maaaachu- 
aetla. at which time they 'will be pub-
licly opened aad read. Specifleatlona. 
etc. may be obtained either from thta 
office or the Cualodlan ot the buildins 
Hated above.

and pond, room for 80 tie-upa, 85 
tillable, the rest pasture and 
woodland. 6 room house, hot 
water heating. Fo^ further Infor-
mation call Burt Starkey Agency. 
AC 8-9243

Wanted—Real Estat* 77
CASH for your home, land, equip-
ment, merchandise liquidation, 
anything of value. For quick ac-
tion call American Auction Co., 
M l 84847.

WISH SOMEONE to Handle you9 
rao) estate? COU me at Ml 9-0826 
*ar prompt and courteous eerrico, 
Joeepb Barth. Broket

WANTED—Real Estate. Selling or 
buying Residential, com m ercial 
or industrial rea) estate. Contact 

i Realtor, Stanley Bray. MI 34273, 
' Brae-Burn Realty.

Enjoy « Wholetome Luneheon Tretn Whero You 

Get More of the Best for Your Money!

— aagT O D A rS CHEF SPECIAL

VERNON— 6 room custom built 
Cape. Radiant heat, plaster walls. 
Bhccellent location. Inrat time ei- 
fared by owner. Coll TR 5-4066.

SOUP otoi j u h e :

BEEF 8TFAK
FIE

2 VEGETABLES 
PlTim iK G  cr  JE LlcO  

TEA er COFFEE

FOR

'F R ID A Y  S P E C IA L '

BOUP I JUKiB

BAKED
HADDOCK
3 VEGETABLES

PUDDING er JEUteG 
TEA or OOFFEE

WEST CENTER St.—Large 8 room 
house with extra B im e  lot, haa 
bean redecorated, can be con-
verted to a S-family o r  many 
other poasibiUtiee. Dlacoe Agen-
cy, MI 9-0026.

M ANCHBSTER-4 room tooUcae 
dwelling with 1-cor garage, con-
veniently located. AU «ity  utili-
ties. For a good .home — priced 
right—sec this outstanding offer! 
It ia now vacant. A lice Clampet, 
Realtor, MI 9-4548 or MI 3-7357.

CAPRI DINER
A T  V E R N O N  C IR C L E

A IR -C O N D IT IO N E D

V E R N O N

EDW IN AND MARY TUXBCBY. Propa 
OPEN AXOU?fD THE CLOCK . . . NEVEK CLOSED

VERNON — $19,800. 5H room 
ranch. Gorgeous aetting. Room s 
delightful. Cloeets and built-ins 
galore. baths. Fireplace, time 
saving kitchen. Awning covered 
patio. Too much to put in prlnt.- 
You have to see it. Call Mr. Art 
Foraker MI 9-7748, MI 9-5306. TR 
5-6811. Barrows A W allace, 86 E. 
Center St., Manchester.

$18,500—Real honest volua near 
sqhools, ehopping, bua. 6 room s 
on one floor, 16x18 fam ily room, 
immaculate aa eon be, nicely 
shaded yard. Beechler-Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8962. MI 8-8969.

NOTICE

MANCHICS’l’ER—Beautiful 4 bed- 
ixx>m English CoIbniKl, plus rec 
reom , baths, foyer, fireplace, 
open stairways, air-conditioned 
living room , stonns and screens, 
gsrags, etc. Still price $94,900. 
Large custom  roaoh, to"*lsss. rso 
room  and awimiiyng pool, one- 
half acre land' fuD pries W .600. 
M ony'm ore, all price range*. Call 
the Ellsworth Mlttsn Agency, 
Realtors, MI 3-6930 or MI 9-6524

s t a r k w e a t h e r  Street — Single 
fam ily, immaculate home, piod- 
ondsed. A lot o f house for enly 
ti4.6e0i JoM sb Bortfe. B n lu a  MX

A  public hearing wiU be held by 
tile Tow n Planning Commission ot 
M anchester, Connecticut, Monday 
evening, A ugiut 37, 1962, at 8 
P.M. in the hearing room o f the 
MxmiCipsi Building, to consider the 
follow ing zone change:

TOLLAND TURNPIKE, W IL-
BUR CROSS h i g h w a y —To 
change to Industrial Zone, all 
er peut of on area now in Rur-
al Residence Zone, described 
os follow s: Bounded northerly . 
by Tolland TtirnpUce, 1,165’, 
more or lesa; Bounded wester-
ly  by property N /F  Hartford 
E lectric U ght Oo. and Alice 
Thornton, in part by each, 
1,845’, more -or lass; Bounded 
southerly by W ilbur Croes 
Highway, 1,466', more or lees; 
and Bounded easterly by prop-
erty now in industrial zone and 
oiM?Bod N /F  by Joseloff, 1,100’, 
more or leas. This parcel com -
prises approx. 34 acres. Appli-
cants: The Connecticut Bank 
a  Trust Ctimpany, Co-Trustee 
and Trustee, and Clarence T. 
Anderson.
AU interested persons may at- 

tand this haoring. A  copy ot tU s 
notice Is sn  file  in Ike o ffito  « f  toe 
Itiw n d a vk  nod a  m op nw y be 
mm  to ttM «Cfiec mt Um  lW *  
Planning Oemmlssion,

TOW N PLANNING 
COMMISSION 

M artin E. Alvqrd, 
Chairman
Dorethy C. Jacobson, 
B oereU ir

DRIVE SAFE 
SPECIALS

B A U W X  and ALIGNMENT SPECIAL
W *  f lo  dh  tM f— C o m e t  e cM to r, e o m b t r , t o o - lw. 

o d }u s t  « t o * r li i f ,  e r lt s -e r o M  o i n I s o f o t y  d w e k  t ir o s .

Don’t let this happen
I

RELINE YOUR BRAKES

 Ih mqr M *  iib to O n  IHT

d m u  FN EE...n (ri*r *2H  per nhiill

ALL BR AKE RELI NES G U A R A N TEE D  
F OR 3 0  0 0 0  MILES OR 1 YEAR

FAMOUS oait SNHK AlttfllEflS

W in  tfeoaki    
tpaN I.A .R .6 .I.R  

Lit Ua Utok YmNi 
Te to yi

9 9 ;D A T _ 1 2 S -2 5 i^ i— * -  

MUFFLiRS

5 7
ANB HF

FBEE INSTALUTION
Soeranteej For at Lonq As 

To* Owe Year C w

M A N CHESm  BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
CENTER 8TREBT—TEL. Ml t-tHlS

Vi
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A boiit Town
O idet 0 «org« J. Keith, son pf 

Mr. and Mra. George S. KeMh, 961 
Porter St., com pleted six weeks’ 
trsinlng recently at the Reserve 
O fficer Training Corps summer 
camp. Ft. Knox, Ky. Keith is ac-
tive in the ROTC program  at N or- 
w irfi U nivwslty, N orthflel^ Vt. He 
is a 1950 gri^uate o f Cushing 
Academ y, Ashbumham, Maaa.

The Women’s Guild, Trinity 
Covenant Church, w ill m eet tom or-
row  at 8 p.m. at the church. Mem-
bers are reminded to bring des- 
aerta for  a refretdunent tsible.

Bldvsard Cole, 9 Deming S t, is 
leaving for Rocky H ill Veteran's 
Hoq>ltal, R ocky Hill, tom orrow. He 
is a W orld W ar I veteran, and 
would appreciate seeing and hear-
ing from  his friends.

  ' ' T T "................ — "  '  ............
Airm an WUUam M . N olaa, alao- 

tronica techniclaa TTA. Navyi aon 
o f Mrs. Florence Buekland, Biiek- 
land Rd., has returned to  the Naval 
A ir Station, Quonaet Potat, R. L. 
with H elicopter Anti-Subm arine 
Squadron Fim , after a six-week 
training cruise in the Atlantie. He 
was aboard the aircraft carrier 
USS Lake Champlain during its 
visit to HaUfax, N ova Scotia, and 
K in gton , Jamaica.

Engagement

Thompson - Thmmton
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 0 . Thomp-

son, 15L Forest St., announce 
the engagement o f their daugh- 
terr Miss Am oldeen J. Thompson, 
to Robert W. Thornton, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence W . Thorn-
ton, 60 W estminster Rd.

A  September wedding is 
planned.

Tuition Payable  in Advance 
Beginning S e p t e m h e  r 1963

Tulttoa from  out-of-tow n pu{rilsOnot paying for their use o f Man'
enrolled la  MancfaMter schools 
Vrlli be payahM_ before the begin-
ning o f semesters, affective Sep-
tember 1969.

In setting the earlier tuition due 
dates last n i^ t , the board o f edu-
cation accepted General Mana-
ger Richard Martin’s opinion that 
the present collection ' schedule— 
with^'payments due at the middle 
and end Of the school year— is il-
logical.

The general manager had com -
pared tuition collections to town 
tax collections. By allowing tul- 
Uon to be paid halfway through 
and at the end o f the school year, 
taxpayers o f tuition towns "are

BUY HOOD MILK
AT PINEHURSrS LOW PRICE— gallon 76c

y '^nc

HRST

OF THE
.»

1962

SEASON!

cheater schools in the same way 
that the M anchester property own-
ers are paying for their use,”  ho 
said.

Town tax bUls are due at the 
begiiuilng and at the middle Of the’ 
fiscal year. v. .

W illiam B. Buckley w as the only 
board member to vote against Uie, 
earlier collections, proposed Ih a 
motion by Mrs. Katherine Bourn. 
Buckley said he fe lt the present ar-
rangement was satiafactoiy, be-
cause he could see "no hardniip on 
us In the p u t."

Supt. o f Schools W illiam  H. Cur-
tis was directed to decide the de-
tails o f the new schedule.

The measure grew  out o f board 
disctu»ion ‘follow ing discovery o f a 
9108,000 general fund surplus for 
the 1961-62 fiscal year. Part' o f the 
surplus was due to m iscalculations 
o f board o f education revenue.

In earlier talks, board members 
said they felt collecting tuition in 
advance would lessen chances o f 
revenue m iscalculations nuide by 
using estim ates through m ost of 
the fiscal year.

M other, Sons 
H urt in Crash

A  ToUaad m other and her five- 
year-old son are reported hi satia- 
fac^ory condition todiay at Man-
chester M em orial H ospital after 
suffering injuries in .a ooe-car 
crash into a  btillty  pole last night 
mi Summit 8 t.

Mrs. Eleanor M. Bolduc o f K ent 
Rd.,„ RFD ’Holland, received in-
juries' t o ' her left knee, rib cage 
and shoulder, and numerous cuts 
and bruises about the body.

Brian Bolduc, 5, is in- the chil-
dren’s ward with several scalp 
lacerations.

Another son, M ichael, 7, was 
treated fo r  m ultiple body bruises.

Police^ said Chat. M fs. Bolduc 
was driving northbound mi Sum-
m it St., stopped for  a stop sign 
at W adsworth St., then started 
up and, w ithout apparent reason, 
crossed over a double yellow  line 
and struck a  utility pole.

The vehicle was towed away 
with extensive left front damage. 
The accident o c cu n ^  at 8:54 
p.m. about 195 feet south o f 141- 
ley S t No arrest w as made.

SWIFT'S PREMIUM

BUTTERBALL
T U R K E Y S

OVEN R E AD Y — WHOLE 14 to 16 LB. AVG.

MANCHESTER FIRE DEPARTMENrS 
19th ANNUAL

PEACH SHORTCAKE FESTIVAL
ON THE LOT NEXT TO FIREHOUSE

BIAIN AND HHX1ABD SntE B T S

FRIDAY, AUG. 24— STARTS AT 4:30 P.M.

A ll You  Can Eat!
ADULTS 75e— CHILDREN UNDER 14. 40e

n o m r e s  AT m s  D6bB '

MUSIC RY POUCK ir mI NREMEN'S RAND
TH IS AD VT. SFONSfMUBD B T  0B M I0H B 8 MOTOBI), b e .

These famous “BU TTERBALL”  turkeys are'  ̂

[dump and tender . . . the small boned type 

with an amazing amount o f  meat on them. 

You’ll have the makingrs o f  2 or 8 easy meals. 

A  hot dinner, scrumptious salad or sand-

wiches . . .  ideal fo r  casual Summer living!
lb.

7 to 9 and 10 to 12 lb. sizes 47e lb.
Prices effective Tburaday thru Saturday, A ug. 16. IT, IS.

LOW ER PRICE 
ON

PINEHURST 
CENTER BONELESS 

SLICES

BLOCK ISLAND 
SWORDFISH 

lb. 89e

Sale on 4 Morrell Items 
Dried B e e f ......... pkg. S4c

Cello Pkgs. o f  Bologna, 
Olive Loaf, Pirn. Loaf 29c 

4 pkgs. $1.00

Buy these from  self-serv-
ice bacon case.

Again, Pineburat Offers 
W onderful Fresh 

M ARIPAC 
LOBSTER MEAT 

14-os. can 1.99

FROZEN LAMB 
PATTIES

35c lb.— 3 lbs. 1.00

FROZEN CHICKEN  
LEGS in 5 lb. lots 

45cJb.
%

FROZEN SPARERIBS 
lb. 59e

From Nabisco, New Plne- 
i^qile Flavored 
C ook ies .................. , . . .8 9 c

Caramel Twirls . . . .  .^9c

Sweppe and Canada Dry 
Quinine W ater in 6 packs

For Your B arbecue. . .  Come to Pinehurst and buy 
First Prize Skinless, Grote and Weigel natural 
casing or Sw ift Premium Skinless Franks. Pine-
hurst Chuck freshly ground, sold in our service
meat department at 79c lb____is a good value. Get
it in patty or bulk form . Boneless Shoulder Steak 
for
LONDON B R O IL ................... lb. 89c

CONNECTICUT FRESH OHICKIINS . . .
SPLIT, c u t  OR WHOLE . . .

FRESH CHICKEN LEGS and BREASTS 
.. FRESH PORK SPARERIBS 

A  NEW TTEM  . . . MORRJELL’S BARBECUE 
8PAREIUB8 W ITH SAUCE . . .

PINEHURST 59e GROUND BEEF 49c 
. SPECIAL 
10 lb. lots 4.50

Bumble Bee best, solid pock White Tuna Is a 
good buy oven at the regular price of 39c 
can, but whan you can buy it oh Pinehurst's 
spociat promotion at 37e can, 3 cans for 1.05 
. . .  it will pay you to stock up a littla.

JUNE BRIDES . . .  
and

MOTHERS OF SMALL CHILDREN 
Your mothers will tell you the quality o f  the origi-
nal SwansdowB “ r e d ^ g . ”  o f  cake flour . . .
Now with Hie cake m ix more in demand . . .  just 
add eggs and water . . .  Swansdown o f  course had 
to come out with a m ix . . . and just to be d iffer-
ent they o ffer  an mceluiive

LEMON CAKE FUVOR.
along w ith DovUad Food, white and yaOow cake fiavora. 
Buy theaa SSe padw gaa ttilf wa«k at PlnelniraL Tlia mere 
you buy . . .  .th e  m ow  y ro  aave. ' ?  

3 pkgs. S9c
And here’a a  bargain for  the dogs, worked out by Gener-
al Foods Ehrood Luts te  save Tor you 92c on 8 cane (reg-
ular priee S for  99e) o r  2.S2 on a  case o f 48 cana.

GAINES DOG FOOD. B cans 1.00 
(ease of 48 cans 5.00)

CAMPBELL’S TOMATO SOUP 4 cans 39c
SHURFINE ORANGE JOCE (frozen) 6 Cahs 99c

LONG ISLAND

NEW POTATOES 
ieibs.39c

GLASTONBURY CULTtVATEO

BLAEBERRIES
  pint 39c

J.'  

Pinehurst ^ 2  Main, Corner Turnpike
Opan Tonight and Friday TiU 9KM>— Parking

G O O D / r ^ E A R ^

^Presents Quality 
W ith Safety and

ECONOMY
  •S'

3"TN¥i;0N A D -W e n tM r*« *,  

^ ^ 9 5  15 MONTH
HOADmiAHD

A iia n ia a n w g

eflYMretr.

GOOD

3-TNn.ON AO-W eotbw
  .J  

^ ^ ^ 9 5 1 8  MONTH

BEfTERtHAN GOOD

N ot if you have a KitdienAid Dishwasher. Its big blue 
wash arm scrubs each dish hundreds o f times with 
detergent and filtered water much hotter than your 
hands can stand. Food particles are trapped by Dual 
Filter Guards— can’t be sprayed back on clean diahes. 

O ther oiitetanding K itchenA id  features:
• Exclusive drculatipg hot eir drying.
• D ouble-coat^ poi^lain  interior—cleans itself.
• Big family-size capacity. *
G A renuurkable record o f  trouble-free performance.

THE DISHWASHin WITH THE MB BLUE WASH ARM

Bup.rba V .rtC y cl. 
bM porii-lMittoa cyda 
wiMtion, wid. cboio. 
of Vui-FYont SnUic. 
u d  autora.Ue rinaing 
agant injactor.

A portaUa today, a 
built-in  tom orrow. 
Puih-button opara. 
tion. Proat-opening 
Imparial. . .  baa count- 
tr-top-AieAnttr mapla 
oattmg top.

TV» loading portabla. 
Lifetima poroalain in- 
tarior. SnajMn faucat 
connector. Baay mov- 
ability. Doubfo-wall 
eoMtnictian.

Veotod, AdjM ted, DeHverod, fleereeteed 

aM  Bei rleed By O er Own Meebanlea 

nunooa Far. BiaVlte Mnee ISSl

P o t t e rt o n ’ s
M AN CH Em iW M  lA R O eB ®  ae<  <M JD e«r fV , RADIIb 

BBXXMO) M l A m JU U tO B  ncB U B

130 CENTIR ST .r-^6 lM te  OF CHURCH  

O pM  Daily 9 A.M. la  5:30 F.M.^ThiirHlays 9 la 9

3-T NYLON Safety AU -W eathtf

9 S > a  MONTH
•ssasiip

ONLY GOODYEAR HAS Nffl TUFSYN!
NO MONEY DOWNI FREE EXPERT MOUHnNOrPereG Bile ei BUB

SA FETY BUY l

Here’s an faveabnent that mmf * mw yoar Ms 
tomonowl These 5,000 &. test T a iw rd i" 
Nylon bdts with their heavy chiaaaa ibriAeil 

buckles map shut wMi mabd-to-metal eow- 
lact, can he released iMtantly fmk
ene hand.

NOW JUST
.8 8

T iey It any ear, any penon, eome hi black 
or neutral gray colon, and.aaee^dw  Ugh. 
eat tequhewienlB of ibdlvidaBl Wakaa end 
automotive aafsty ageooiea.

IN STALLATIO N

 f

s't .Drive W Wiie#t j l l in i l  Yea Va W yl

CHECK THESE G-E APPLIANCE BUYS!
IM I GX.

Top Ijhf Lioa

5 Cyda
O m h A iiiS m llm  ' 

SjmU M M n M th m M
pHnoia 4E  Dfslwfzz^ 
iOE ActiM to gbe VM 
sperWiNg dean d i ^  
every tnie! Fknhawqr 
Drain eliminates hand 
rinsin^and safpirg.'

Oallveted, BMteRed and

 ̂ . i

WASHfR
Wtiai BlsGch m speasar, 
5 Sapme Oa A eton ettc 
OyeleG Far

a lU geiar OeMoAa

T f l M W I l T .

SERVICE STORE
ppm  TONIPHT m i 9i00

liH 9 .tia  

Ml 9-9122

i A d T « r t i M k  T h p  H M r « l d - - l t P a 7 H
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